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THE RIVAIS.
By Gerald Grizin.

CHAPTER VI.
(Continued.)

Thbe Most striking characteristic of the Wick-
low scenery is that of intense, though not op-
pressive loneliness. The road which our polemic
pursued, after leaving the mansion of Glendearg,
Was a wild and broken tract, ivinding amid a wil-
derness of mountain heath, and granite. Some-
times a stream, hurrying downward through the
masses of roèk that made the desert borrid,
broke suddenly upon.his path, foaming and glit-
tering in the moonight,and making a dreary
sound in the moonlight solitude. 'Sometimes the
distant barking of a dog aùrgmented the sense of
extreme lonelhness. which the scene occasioned,
by the slight suggestion of a contrast which it
afforded. Sometimes a gust of wind swept down
between thé fissures :of the duis, and hurrying
along the valley side;sunk down and whist again,
with a ail that had soMething in it of a super-
natural eifeet. Tht heautiful terrors of the scene
were, however, al lost on Davy.

A cloud had stolen across the moon, when he
descended. that rugged part of the road wich
leads downsward upon the lake of Luggela. .He
stepped out upon a rock, which overlooks the
valley on the northwestern side, and endeavored,
in the dim light, to gather in the outline of the
scene beneath him! This enchanting little re-

gion, like ali the lake scenery of Wicklow, owes
its principal fascination to the effect of contrast
which is produced on the beholder's mind by the
dreary wildness of the barren mountain road by
vhich it is approached. Whîle our pedestrian
stood upon the rock, the veil wras suddenly with-
drawn from the disk of the "full-bloivn" mon,
and a flood of tender light ras poured upon the
scene, clothing the clis, the lake, the trees, and
the whole coup doilin a mantid of bluish silver.

He saw, beneath him, embosomed among the
brown hills, a little valley full of beauty, full of
varied loveliness, full of character, and of ro-
mantic interest. On bis right was a deep glen
rugged with masses of granite, and intersected
by a small stream which supplied the basin of the
lake, and whose origin was concealed amid the
windings of the barren defile. Following the
course of this stream, the eye soon beheld it
creeping out from anong the rocks, gliding with
many a snake-like winding along a green and
cultivated champaign, and mingling into the lake
with so gentle a current that the profound repose
of its gleaming surface iwas unbroken by a single
curl. Beneath him, on his left, in a nook of this
sequestered valley, and conmanding the beauti-
ful plain before described, stood a mansion in the
pointed style of architecture ; and here the scene
was enriched and humnanized by plantations, plea-
sure grounds, garden plats, and other luxurious
incidents, which gave a softening character of
leisure to the retreat. Farther to his left, lay
the caln expanse of water, froin which the scene
derives its name, and which occupied an area be-
twreen three lofty mountains, ea cli of whiclh dé-
scended suddenly upon the very borders of the
lake, and presented a variety of shore which was
wonderful in a scene so limited. On one side
appeared a tumbling cliff, composed of innunera-
ble loose masses of granite, piled together to the
height of a thousand febt, without a single trace
of vegetation : farther on, the waters kissed the
foot of a hill, that was clothed, froi the sum-
mit to the very verge of the lake, in a mante of
the freshest verdure: farther on still, the shores
were shadowed by over-hanging woods of pine
and beech, and before the circuit of the basin
had been nade, the waters were found rolling in
their tiny wavelets of crystal, over a level sandy
beach, composei of triturated granite, and forma-
ing the border of the lawn already mentioned.-
The eftect of the whole picture w'as heightened
at this moment, by the peculiar light, which
softened down the rougher features of the scene,
and gave a gentle and sparkling brilliancy to
those parts that iwere distinguished by their beauty
and refinenent. Over half the surface of the
lake, the gigantic shadow of Carrigananne moun-
tain (the granite clii before described) iras flung
by the declining moon, vith a sharp distinctness
-of outine, veiling half the waters in the deep-
est shade, while the remaînder mimicked the
vault of the star-lit heaven above within a plain
cf bright and streaky silver.

The poor pedestrian renained, gazing long
upon this scene, for he remnembered the time
when his young master, Francis Riordan, and
himself were accustomed to spend the whole sum-
nier days upon the lake, paddling luxuriously
along the mnountain sies, or standing eut in the
Centre andi looking fer trout. He rememnbered
the timne when het sat resting on bis oars ina the
bow, wvhiie the slight andi heautiful bey iras iront
te lie back on the stern seats, for many> minutes
together, gazing on the glass>' wvater, andi hum-
mnig ever that enchanting aîr, tht character cf

* The air cf Luggela, te whicha Moare lias adapted
¢hat perfection cf lyric melody, comneciung.

"Ne, not mort welcome the fairy numbers," &c.
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wrhich is so exquisitely adaptedto the scene froin
which it takes its naane.

On a sudJen, the tars of Davy were greeted
by a strainof music so singular, so novel in its
character, and yet so sweet, that bound hm to
the spot, in an ecstaey of surprize and admira-
tion. .It s'emed.iike a concert of many instru-
ments, and yet it was litte louder in its tones
than the murmuring of-a hive of summer bees.
Sometimes it sîwelledd ut into a strain of ivailing
harmony like the moan of an Eolian harp, and
somnetimes faded airay into

"A sound so fine that nothing livedt
'Tween it and silence.

And then a rich masculine voice, improved into
an almost magical sweetness by the loneliness of
the place, took up the-folloiing melody, which
iras executed with a skll that told of continental
accomplishment:

Hark i hark 1ithe soft bugle sounds over the wood,
And trills in the silence of even:

Till faint and more faint, in the far solitude,
* It dies on the portals of heaven!
But echo spings up frein ber home ia the rock,

Anti seizes tht peishing strain;
And sends the gay challenge with shadowy mock

From mountain te mountain again,
And again i

From moiuntain to mountain again.
nl.

Oh, thus let my love, like a sound of delight,
Be arouad thee while shines' the glad day,

And leave the, unpaind in the silence of night
Anti dit 111e swcet music ara>'.

While hope, withhlier warm light, thy glaacing eye
fills ;

Oh, say, "Like that echoing strain,
Though the sound of bis love bas died over the hills,

It will wakeu in heaven aga gn,
Andi again I

It will waken in heaven again.

The son- ceased, and the listener could hear the
irrts, IlAgain, anti again k" fioating off anti
famting in eth bosoi of the distant ra lies.

In a few minutes a small boat emerged from
that part of the lake which iras darkened by the
shadowr of the mountain, and gliding rapidly over
the star-spangled abyss that laybetween, buried
its light kee inthésandy beach above described ;
two men leaped on the shore, and Davy thought
he saîr from the head-dress of one, a plume of
colored feathers waving in the moonliglit. The
night iras so calm, that lie could hear the voices
of both with perfect distinctness. Perceiving
that he of the plume iras about to take the roati
to Roundwiood, Davy hurried forwrard on his oirn
tract, measuring bis speed so as that lie might
encounter the stranger as nearly as possible at
the point on the heath irhere the tio roads joined.

In this lae ias successful. The stranger, in
answer to Davy's courteous greetmg, touched bis
hat liglhtlyi with his fin er, and, folding is cloak
around him, continued bis journey an silence.-
When they lad reached that turn in the road at
which, by a single step, the traveller may shut
out from his view the delicious valley above de-
scribed, the stranger, iwho seemed to be well ac-
quainted vith the scenery,tturned suddenly round,
anti gazed for a long time, irithout the least sound
or motion upon the moonlight scene. At length,
seenang to gather his arms more closely upon bis
breast, and bending bis head loir, lie strode for-
ward at a more rapid pace, and soon overtook
Davy, who wias loitering a few paces in advance.

" Do you go to Roundwood, friend 1" asked
the stranger, in what Davy called an " Englifi-
ed" accent.

This iras the spell-iword which, like the first
speech addressed to a spirit, put an end to Davy's
silence, and left him free to becone as inquisi-
tive and communicative as lie pleased.

" A little beyant it plase your honor," lae said,
touching bis bat; "as far as Glendalough."

" Do you live at the Seven Churches then?"
l I do, sir, just hard by the barrack of Drum-

«ff, where mny brother keeps a little school. I
ras over amonng the mountains, a piece, at Mis-

thur Damer's, cf Glendearg, getting him to put
in a good word for me witi the Archbishop, in
regard of the lase o' my little place, over."

Hie paused, as if in the expectation that the
stranger amight put a word to sustain his share of
the conversation, but the latter continued silent.

" Great doings at Glendearg sir," Davy,
added : " nothing but marryin', ever an always."

Even this bait fEnled to awaken the stranger's
curiosity, and for some minutes both were silent.

" Dear knowrs, then, this is a lonesomne road,"
iras Dary's next effort at opening a confidential
intercourse. "I wouldn't like te cross the moun-
tains to Roundwrood alone to night, not that I
ever saw anytbing ugier than nyself, thantk hea-
ven, in al my rambles, but people says a dale
about sperrits, that iray at night. Will you take
it as an offence, sir, if I ask your lionor one ques-
tion ?"

" That will depeand altogether, amy goodi friendi,
upon tht nature cf the question itself."

«"Serti>', sir, surely'. WVell, it's whbat I iras
going te say' wras, that I knowr a family' freom Dub-
lin that coe here hast y'ear, anti cf ahi the irornd,
I neyer hearti anything mort like tht tone o'

their voice than what your honor's is, The Nor-
tons, sir, a fine likely family indeed, and 'fis iwhat
I thought wen I heard your. honors', was that
may be, says I, 'tis one o' the youno Misthur
Nortons I have there, and sure enougl, says 1,
'tis Misthur George, that went out with the
pathriots, for I see the green feather irtin' up in.
his bat, an' ie comin' up the road ?I

« My voice, then," said the stranger, "is not
unfamihiar to you "

" I declare, then, no," said Davy, Il I have a
feelin' greatly in myself when I hear you talkin',
as I may say."

" And the best conjecture you can make is
that I am young Mr. Norton of Dublin ?"

"Lm thinkin' se, sir."
"I hope I may not find all ny old friends in

Ireland so forgetful, and yet there are many there
by whon I do net feel anxious te be recollected.
Your name is David Lenigan ?"

" It is, abo' boord !"
"Were you ever in service ?"
"Never but the once't when T was coortin'

Gracey Guern."
" And ivould you know," said the stranger in

a holloî voice, standing still himself, and causing
David also ta do se, by laying a finger against
his shoulder. "Vould you know your master if
you sar him again ?"

At this question, David drew back writh a
secret misgiving at the heart, and a cold creep-
ing of the skin, such as is occasioned by the ex-
tremest borrer of which human nature is capable.
He gazed fearfully on the ta lfigure that stood
before him, and as the moonshine feil upon bis
worn and sallow countenance and large watery
eyes, a terrific recognition began to awake with-
in bis heart. The stranger, meanwhile, remained
standing at lis full height, bis head thrown back,
as if ta invite enquiry, one foot advanced a little,
and one iorn hand gathering the drapery of his
capacious war-cloak around bis handsome person.

After a long pause, Davy had recovered suf-
ficient presence of mind te stretch out bis bands
towards the stranger, and exclaini, in a hoarse
and broken whisper, while is teeth chattered,
and his limbs shook vith fear. "Oh, Masther
Francis, is it you?"

"I My poor fellov," said the stranger, stil lan
the same loud and excited tonet: " I am indeed
your master, Francis Riordan."

The faithful servant remained for a consider-
able timne iithout the poîrer of speech. " Ne
thought you ere dead, sir," lie gasped forth at
Iength.

" There was a lime iwben I wrould have re-
joiced te give occasion te such a rumor," said
Riordan : " but what a brilliant fortune I would
then have lost! Te see the cause succeed to
which I had devoted my life and labor, te come
back once more in health and ionor tomy native
land, and even, before My youth had fled, te re-
turn vith all my youthful hopes acconplished."

" But, Masther Francis, arn't you afeered, for
ail V"

" Afraid ! of wihat?"
Davy cast a glance over each shoulder, alter-

nately, as if to be assured that they stood alone
in the wilderness, and then said, "I Why, then,
nothin', sir, only of that ould business you know."

Francis miled ! "Nay, nay," said he, " Lacy
I hear is alive and well, and for anything else
l'il fiad proof of bis falsebood ; at all events, I
caa't think there is great dnnger of My findmg
peopie's memnories se very acute. My enemies
must not have sharper recollections than my
friends."

"C Ayeh, Iten, I declare I wouldn't trust Rich-
ard Lacy oan forgettin'."

" Nor I, if it were his interest any longer to
remeamber."0

" Oh, thea, Ou, then, Masthter, 'tis il lhant is
lais inthierest, an' nothin' ielse. O dear ! O dear!
Oh, Miss Esther Wilderming! the heavens look
doîwn on you this blessed night."

The moment hle lad said these irords, the
stranger seemed on a sudden te have lost a foot
of his customary stature. His proud and soi-
dier-like bearing iras altered La an instant. He
iwalked of the road and sat down, for somne m-
ments, on a rock which lay near, evidently greatly
affected, but not hiding lis face, nor by any avoid-
able action suffering bis agitation te appear 1"

" Come hither !" lie said to is attendant, after
a pause of painful silence, "hiviat do you say of
her?"

" Oh, thten, Mastlier Francis, I declare I
don't like te say any thing about it to you.-
You're sick and weary now, sir, afther your jour-
ney.

" Speak on, speak on," repeated Riordan in
the saine tone.

" Coen on te Roundlwood, Masther, an' 'ill
tell you, iwhen you're irell an' bearty in the
mnorain'. Dean knows, a sleep ironuld be betther
te yen nowr than newrs luke this."

" Speak, air," cried Francis, la a voLte cf sud-
tien ager, spriagimg te bis feet, " yen fiing me
on a rack, anti bid me aleep ! What cf Miss
Wilderming?"

" She is--" Davy began-
" Dead k" cried the soldier, observiag him lie-

sitate.
" Net dead, sir, no -"
"Net dead, thank heaven! but ill "
' Wisha, faix, that's not it, sir, neither."
"What then? What is it that you fear te

tell me, Lenigan ?" continued his master, "îrhy
do you hesitate, and moan, and look downîwards ?
Out with it, man, whatever be the event. One
kthing at any rate, 1 eannot fear, and that is

Esther Wilderming's unkindness. I never vill
look upon her face with a sad heart, unless I
should live te see lier in ber coffin."

" Why, then, since you say 'coffin,' Masiher,"
said Davy, I "I declare Pd rather see ler an ber
coffin, than iwhere she is to ie, in Misther Lacy's
bouse."

" Than where ?" said Riordan, stepping back,
and speaking in a whisper.

"Oh, then, in Lacy's house !"
"What have you said ?" cried Riordan, lean-

ing with both hands on David's sboulder and
speakîng in a low voice. " Answer each ques-
tion I shall ask you briefly, quickly, and nost
truly. W here is Miss Wilderming ?"

"Over at Glendearg."
" And weli 1"
" Iss, purty well."
" Married," lie paused a moment, "married,

or net ?"
" Net married, yet."
"What then? She is contracted 2"V

Yes."
" Te whomV"

T Tp Richard Lacy."
'Tis true, then !" the young man cried aloud,

turning from Lenigan.
He stood for some minutes in an attitude of

rigid agony, iwith both hands pressed upon his
forebead, and the fi-gers twined in his hair, as if
with the intention of tearing it up by the roots.

" Let there ie," he said at last, "no errer
liere. Is it that Lacy ? Has she given berself
away te my enemy ?"

"To him, then, and te no other."
-" Oh, you have said enough k"
" Wisha, dear knows-"

I told ber, at our parting, that I could not
change, and I spoke the truth. I have been
tempted, too. Wealthy, and beautiful, and higli-
born was the being that put my true affections te
the trial. I iras poor then, and friendless, and I
irent up all alone t ethe louse top, in the calm
and burning noontide, te look to the east and
think of ber whom I had left an our n irdistantj
island. The sky was clear and still, the woods
were silent, a stream splashed at a little distance,
and I thought of former times. I lifted my ands
te heaven, and I said, No -let my fate be
gloony as it nay, let me die young, and a a
foreign lana, but never wil I meditate falsehood
to my country, or t emy love. I kept my truth,
and this is my reirard !"

" Oh, then, air," said Davy, "I have that no-
tion o' the women, that if they wished te prove
thrue, itself, they couldn't keep from nrovin' an'
te do their besht."

« But she bas found ber punishment even in
lier crime. Married te 'Richard Lacy! I am
a fool to trouble myself about it-Davy !"

" W'ell, masther ?"?
" Wien is the mnarriage to take place ?"
e This week, sir, as I hear."
SAhi, shame ! And at Glendearg?"
" Providen' she is betther before then."
" What, is sie i1l, then? What's the matter ?

WelI, well, thoughi she is worthless, i am sorry
to hear this."

1 Ah, nasther, you're too hard upon her."
« Do you think sn, Davidi? You are a faith-

ful fellow."
" 'Tis unkown,sir, what coaxin' an' arguefyin'

they had at ber, over at Glendearg, te nake ber1
say the iord that she'd marry Lacy."

« Ha ! do you know tliis"
" To be sure, I do. Didn't she remain shut

up ain her louse for as good as four years a'most,
irithout seein' a crather, hardly, until ire herd
of your death1"

" Aye, I forget ; you spoke of seme such ru-
tmor. And Esther heard of this?"

" elic word wide heard of it ; sure it was
printed in the papers all over Ireland. 'Tis after
that, sure, Lacy come coortin' of ber again, an'
she wouldn't have any thing te say to him for a
long irhile, only the death of hber mother, an'
Mr. Damer's arguefyin', an' every thing, forced
her'to it at last, an' she got the sickness on the
lea et it."

" Forced ber?" cried Rierdan, in a tone of
extreme surprise.

" Iss-Misther Damer."
" And does he think," the young man exclaim-

et, math sudiden rebemence, " dots be imagine
that lie can complete Ibis sacrifice wIle she lias
gel a frniendi on enrth te save hier ? Hait, Day'
stop ont moment. Yen muaI return to Gîta-
dearg, anti take fronm me a note le Misa WNilden-
ming. To-aight I sleep la Rondwioodi; ta.-mer-
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row, some business takes me to Enniskerry, but
I will be with you at Glendalough, to hear your
answrer, in the evening, and that must guide us in
our future conduct."

-He irote with a pencil a short note, wrhich ie
folded and placedin the hands of bis attendant,
bidding him to.use the nteedful secrecy in its de-
livery.

" l'il give it to Irs. Kelelier," said Davy,
for, dear knows, l in no hurry at ail te have

any talk with Misther Aaron !"
What, is poo. Aaron Shepherd living stil ?"
Oh, tien 'tis lie that is, an' 'tis I that bas

raison to know it."
"Poor Aaron !"

Dear know#s, I think that man would bother
the world, convertin' 'em. I declare to my
heart what I ait an' dlirink at tlhat house doesn't
do me good, I'm se smoathered from bibles, an'
thracts of ail kinds. Arguefyin', arguefyin'. for
ever. Erra, sure if a main had a head as long as
my arn , 'twould set him to have answers ready
for every question they'd ax him that iay. But
I'm promised a copy o' the Fifty Raisons next
week, an' indeed when I get it Pl ive Aaron
bis due. Well, nasther Frank, go night, sir,
an' the heavens bless an' direct you. Pil go no
farther now, as l'an to return to Glendearg."

" Good night, good fellow. I will remember
your honesty and your attachment, David, when
San once more at peace."

" Oh, then, don't speak of it, nasther Frank.
'Tis enougli for ane to see you well, an' learty,
an' more than I expected to see, sure. Weil,
well, only to think o' this ! Alive and here in
Ireland afther aill! That I anay never die in sin,
but it bates out ail the fables that ever was
ivrote."

le turned away, and, as he descended throug h
the rocks, Francis could lear him, at a long dis-
tance, in the calm imonlight, singing the follow-
ing linestof a controversial ballad:

when woefut beresy
Andi infidelity

Combined for to raise disconsolation,
You forsonk that holy churchi
That would not lave you in the lurch,

And publicly deied your ordination.
Veur naine it irili appear
Througla freland far and near

In Limerick, in Cork, and Dungannon,
In Belfast and Dublin town

* Your conduct will be shown t

An' they'll talk o the revolted Father Ilannan.

Young Riordan remained for several minutes
gazng on the ioonlit desert, by which lie was
surrounded, and deivering up his mind to the
romantic nature of the scene, and of the cir-
cumnstances under which lie now beheld it, after
years of suffering and of exile.

" Aive, and here ma Ireland !' so ran the cur-
rent of his thoughts, " I left these bhils in sorrow
and in fear, and now I conte again, in joy and
safety, to challenge the fulfilmeat of any youthful
dreans. Ye hills, that seemed to my infant
fancy the boundaries of earth itseif; ye barren
rilds, that my untutored eye could fiSd as bloom-
ing as the gardens of Arinida; ye lakes and
streans into which I have so often gazed, and
longed to dive mato the mirrored heaven beneatb;
ye fresh, familiar winds, that even now waken in
my mmd a thousand sudden sweet remembrances;
ye rocks, trees, waters, ail ye shapes and hues
that constitute my home, I hail you fron my
eart! There's not a bell blooms on the brown

heath of these, My native mountains, but niy
heart loves with a particular fondness. There's
not a rock frowns downward from those dreary
summits but leaves the luxuries of ail the tropies
behind-hand a imy estimation. Oh, and shall ye
still greet ie with the saine young and constant
smile ; shahl ye still offer to my sense the saine
unaltered sights and sounds ; shall the winds bloi,
the waters run, the mountains and the rocks re-
buke the morning with the same sad froiin as
in mny infanty, and ail remain unchanged, except
niy love ? I will not think it. Now, from this
time forward, I never will anticipate an evil.-
My life lias been a life of fear and toils, and now
I hever more wilil cease to hope. The cloud
niaz gather dense, as niglit itself, above ny head,
but, 'till it bursts, I never wdl behiere that it
bears thunder La its womb. I must succeed : I
must be gay and happy."

After this enthusiastic fit of musing, the young
soldier threw bis cloak around his glowig fraie,
and hurried off a ithe direction of his native vil-
hage. Young nerves, young blood, young feel-
ings and young hopes, combined to keep his spi-
rits ia that buoyant state to ihich bis fancy ad
excited them, andhlie trod along the mountain
path as if it iere entirely by bis own free elec-
tion that bet preferrebe tht eni)to air.

S(Ta be coîtiued.)

AQuaker mrice hearing a parson teil hew much hie.
felt fer another, who iras suffering andi neededi peen-
niary assistance, drily askedi him, "Friendi, lias thon
felt in {lhy peeket for iai ?"
rete popietr cfa forge, not remankable for cor-

bad realizedi a comnfortable independence, being ced
upon at a social meeting fer a toast, gave :--"Suc-
cess te forgery'."

r--



fecttaral séléncèom l Ioreg vu n'
and agaspplymg er with a poplation'-
expert seamen, iTfollowedas.tiOnecessary'onse-
quence that superior fàZiltiès fotnàval enter-
prise presented themselves to E igisl statesmen
on the first discovery of the Amenican Ctèn ent.
Spain and Portugal were solely intent on wmork-
ing the gold mines of South America. Holland
was barely able to keep up her coasting trade
witb the East: France iras emnployed in quelling
the internal civil strife of several contedin-,
facfioij;l'iiifld"Eiid il'dë'd herdôhkydils"
with ship-builders, chartered ber vessels to ether
nations, supliedi sailors for foreign service ; and
in the course.of one centur' hasd the command
of néré seaïnen and htai aarger commercial
navy tha 'anf other' country i'Europe It was
in thé coursé of this tht sixteenth cèntury, she
took possession of North America and gained
scihae of those splendid naval victories which laid
the foundtion of that unrivalled supremacy of
the eas wbiclh in after'times las raisei bée ter
Cta rank of a first rate power.

It is quite true, too; that mt-h t-eonnipre-
sence of ter' mater fiag, she has: also sprea,
pari passa, an enlightened civili'zation-teaching '
the niechanical arts, naking the advanfages of
commerce palpable, ant praving by practiot ant
by fact the invincible power of national union
and of internai peace. Sbe took possession ofc
America as a terra incognita, and she 'demanded t

abedience from the aborigina linhabitants as a t
ruit af civilization aver barbarism. This'ias
c territory worth cultivatog--stretchmo froi'
the River St..Lavrence to the Gulf of Mexico, i

fron the Atlantic tothe Pacific. iere was a
-de damait; which for aces ivould bsorb alL

nusr surplus population,' would consume ai lour
exports, would raise fiood for ten times, one hun--
dred times, one thousand times its own popula- f
rion, and would, under skiied legislation, produce
a race.o frienl y su Jecb ts to defend their own
shores ; and in some time of need, like faitbful
chiliren, to aid mith their treasuée and their
bîoodi the fond mother-country. Onthis ide
theatre of Eno·lish rule, acquired without con-
quest or angry feeling, the historian ani Statest-
man can take their philosophic stand, and to put
to the test the wisdom or the folly of Englishn
constitutional leislation. This ias a Depena-

ency more important t-an the centrai parent
kiogtdom: the land wa spossessei lwithout rent orc
£ne in the vast majoity of instances; and the i

rivers, theharbors, the -soil ouiy wanted a mime- t
rous population to mak-e this country a mine of I
gold to Engoland. .

Yet lier insolence, her taxation, her tyranny,- i
her class legislation, ber bigotry, drove this fine 1
colonyi to madness and insurrection;i and in
about- t-o centuries t-e pat-iot chiltictuce
Amneica, in a phrenzy of national batred and of
invincible courage, placed the nuzzle of their t-
muskets to t-hlieearts of the English armies, and t-
fired the steel of their spears an the throats of a t-
their British oppressors, and almost in one day y
expelled their frantic tyrants from the soil, and
unfurled for ever the standard of Amnerican inde- E
pendence. The history of this event is the t
cital of the British polic alIl over the word. P

By her arms site conquers, by lier wealth sha s
enriches, by lier commerce and civilizat-on she
teaches and cultivates foreign subjects ; but it is
only for a short time ; in the end she irritates by s;
Lier pride sIe maddens by her injustice, she in- c
dame s by lier tyranny, and in the combination of h
an infuriated people shie is oxpelled by her own r
insensate folly. If the consumnation lias not
happened in Canada or Ireland,. IL is not the re- t
ýult of British wisdom or moderation or alteredi
poliey: England has laid the same explosive s
naterial, has b'y lier state logic arranged the h
same poitical and social premises, and if the c

rame catastrophe bas not happened it is due not c
to the prudence of English rule, but to the wmanth
of poier in -the oppressed dependencies. Ail i
history gives England credit for brilliant con- d
quest and for superior civilization, and the wliole
wvorld equally knows the crying injustice of her
class-partialities, the mockery of lier administra- s
tion and the relentless persecution of ber insati- l
able bigotry, Follow lier in ber track round v
the carth, and you wil find in every spot on the
globe wlere ber name is known that the English E
ship imports cotton and religious sianders, pen- i

knives and lying tracts, gloving libraries of En«-
lish science bound up itb sermons of infidelity'.
She builds up andi throws down at the saine tlite ;
she teaches weaving uand lying at the saine fac-
tory, publishes las of liberty and acts of tyran- i

ny in the sam page ; she teaches toleration and
persecution frnrom the saine pulpit ; and when the
future historian 'yll in two thousand years to
coeit draw the picture of lier character it villI
be liard to say ilether she as advanced society
more b>' lion civilization ,than ehe bas retardied it
b>' lier tynannaies; and uwhet-her she hus not, lu anu
attemîpt t-a spreati lion ownu Gospel, supplantedi
Christianity> by' t-le maligaity ci lien sactarin
rancor.

A. century ltas now- nearly elapsed <nec t-le
Amernican catastrophe cf 1772: every' schmool-
boy can nom- t-ell t-ha folly cf -t Parhament.ef'
t-host days, sud eau minutel>' describa t-ha insanity'
cf tht Cabinet la not listeninge t-o t-ht remon-
st-races of Wasshingtoen it-nd bis confetiarates.
Yet m-e have only' ta t-onu t-be uext page anti reati
our Britishl poilu>' l Indua, te soc t-ha saine suenet
re-aenacteti, ilth aditional circumnstances of
thrilling berner t-o m-hich neither Bunker Hill1 norn
New Orleans gives any> psarallaieof atrocity.
Rend t-ho history' of Clive, Cornwvalis anti WTel-
iington ; t-naval along the:refulgent pstb et' our
anmite from Seriagapatam to Oude, anti slndy'
t-ha scieceos ai agriculture, coamnerce, architto-
t-une, navigation, st-tain, fortification, whbich are
traceable on ev'ery fialdi, rock anti river la t-lutt
wide peninsula. Andi whan tile travaller bas

4ri 4 flmind, let him theïJtrh I
next P d- read th. insolence 'ofhnilittary
:QMci4 q:tcrüeltyof-tax gatherers t $<Nôor l
Re±ts, -einsultiôg fop - o ar- lil- r
dren in Btish uniform, ruamof
many tow th c ePla th'e ekeryt
ojustifi kall .cou ove f
allethe preaching,4e So i eperseclng .

t0 tryf d't tt t , iipdatedçiO- c
n 'dlt h ôlŽà diersâi v'èltthe i

Seoys:whk n '%eglan'orert entire.historY
of-our~iîffitary, social, relgious and politinal,
policy in Hindoostan,' the wonderigiiôt so muci l
what theya hav al'-eàdy done, butb heyha#e
had the patience to' endure se long this-Britistli
public ufùiversal debauch of all order, justice and 1
decency. The Madras -Ezaniner, received
this day, sums up tin one'sentence thetcharacter i
of the Indian autlforiti s in the piesent crisis-

Bullying s "trieIt first · õt lnduce me6 te de that
awhicktheySthink.is wgo.ngen misreresentationflsj
resorted ta, andfsnaly coazmg.

Lord Ellenborough bas called three .times for
the state papers on the late miutinj and ùp tô
this time, notwithstanding his repeated motions,
no papers have.beenprôdûced: on the contrar
they have been strongly refused.

STATE O' iNDA.
The Earl of Etlenborough altidéd to the procla-

mation of the Governor 'General of Indià, of the
lGth of May, declarii -iii trbng ternis. the determi-
nation' of the Government te adhere: ta its- former
p a cice -la no.i terf r ng w i the religion of th .
natires, and .iquired-why, QUwas not. Lid upon the
able with te Indian tapers presèntecd t thà house. In
a -letter of thte 'Cànrt cf Directors a hope was ex-
pressed th'atý the precaution la question would pro-
duce a salutar' effect.:. He thoutht there .could be
no objection that it should form part of the doc-
ments for public information. He recalled tothe
nemory of the honsé; tbatsofar back as the 2Oth
of January, amongst the. Sepoys there was a report
tht they meoud beforced to embrace 'Christianity. On
the 11th of February, General Hersey said they were
dwelling upon a mine which might at any moient
explode ; and yet it was not till the 27th of Iaich
that the Governor General- made a gencral- order in
-rference te the subject, and'tbat general-rder was
not read te the troops until the disbandment of thet
19th regiment. The order set forth that.it.was the
nvariable.rule of the Government of Indiu te treat
iereigion of all its shbjects with respect, but it
.idenotbing as tothe intentions of the Goverument

for the future. On the16t1h cf May there was an-
other proclamaion, but that was net issued til after
the occurrence cf the evehts of Meerut,. and the
salutary effects expected were lest. On the 21st of e
IJnuary also there was a strong feeling among theé
Sepoys that it was impossible for thm, lu accord-
ance with their religious persuasion, to use the car-
tridges that lad been served out te them. Nine
different letters were written, and eight days elapsed1
before the Gorernor General was made acquainted 1
with this most eminous impression weighing on thet
minds of the Sepoys only eight miles distant from i
Calcutta. On this occasion General Hersey had no
mounted orderly or express te send his information
by. W'as tha.t the way in which business should be
conducted in a time of extreme danger? This sys- f
tematic loss of time in the communication- of imper-
tant matters was shown in repeated instances ln the
papers before the house, and he would ask whether
such a state of things would have been allowed had
tha Mhrquis of Wellesley or Warren Bastings bee I
n India. The fact was, that the Government of
India was net conducted. by the Governor General,
but was in the Lands of secretaries and clerks, and
the consequence to the pubhl service was the most
serious. He thought it impossible for any one who 1
read the papers which bad been laid on the table:not
to sec that the objections of the Sepoys te the car-t
tridges was realiy a religious one. He rejoiced s.t
bis, because, though it had. led te a mutiny, and s
hougli aIl confidence was destroyedi for the present,
'et it did not exclude the révival ot that confidence. f
We-must ·endeavor to disabuse the minds of the
Sepoys, and that could be done only by .assuring
hem net only that we never had, that we do net
now, but that we never should in tht smallest way a
interfere with their religion. He would postpone
:ny remarks lie lad te makce upon the telegraphic
messages till further information arrived.

The conduct of England is everywhere the t
aine towards those who differ from ber rule or<
creed : her character is in all places the samem;
er civilisation and tyranay-tleration on parch- t

ment, and bigotry in practice; and like the two f
opposite poles of the galvanic current, she ex-i
ubits the sane intensity of hatred te the Catho-
his as partiality to her onIa lpersuasion"-the r
aine persecution of our creed, as protection of
her own. This unjust class-legislation is lier c
cardinal fault, and in time will be the unerring c
cause of her national everthrow. She boasts of
her protection of the Irish people, while the t
andlords of Ireland are banishing thein cvery f
day from tht soil: she speaks of the social im- i
povement of the srmall occupiers of land, while the I
emigrant ship gives the he to tbis cruel perfidious
statement ; hber blue book records the accumu-
ated export of meat and butter from our shores,
while the producer of both cannot touch oi- eat i
one ounce of either. In such a case extent of
export proves at once the merciless demand of
the landlord and the grinding poverty of the
poor. Englandi pointe te the diraves cf bullockse|
and the ßocke cf sheep ou aur quays, shippedi toe
hier shorts, as n mark of Irish improvemeut ; yes',
improveoment lu the extenîded f'arms cf t-he Bris-
tocmacy, but it equally proves the expulsion cf
the peeple, t-he extermination cf the poor cet-tiern
population. Englandi pubishes ail oc er the
world t-li purit-y ai lier Gospel, thbe perfection of I
lier Churchi arnd the disinterestedness of her
clergy ; whîile eveary man, wman aud child m
Icelandi knowse that thteabbey landis bava been
robbed frein the Cathalic widow andi ocphan ;
that t-le carrnages cf t-he bishops are purchased
withm the patrimony' cf the poor, sud t-bat thre
clothes t-he clergy m-eac andi thle ment theay tat
shoeulti be distrbuîted amongst tht inmnates cf thet
vanous poor lieuses cf Ireland as their mahien-
able right-a right ne 1caw can invalidate, noe
time can rest freom thbe et-crnal sacread dlaims ofi
af the pear.

At thmis manment tht t cf publie opinion
t-hroughout Europe is at its heighit agamnst thet
tyrnan>y and intolerane cf' England. Tht press
cf ltaly, Spain, and Austrinamwera ail unittd ta

ene expression of the treachery of England in
polities and ber intolerance in religion. And
this public opinion has given as one of.its proofs,
that during the revolution in Hungary, Lombardy,
Naples, &c., the Englisi press never ceased hold-
ing up te public reproacli the tyranny of these
varius nations, and commiseratiug.the fate' of
the unhappy persecuted patriots struggling for
liberty ! Yet een whaere Austria lias remitted

Nmpies ¾has òpened~I pšgois andi akdoned 1lie'
obspiratorswhèrg France has ècalléd, ber 're-
olutionist's'England, alone withlLher boasting,
efûses to pardon some hall dorenrof ber exiles ;
nd thus Places ber character before mànkind as
ie maligner of foreign courts;btheèxciter to
dreign inu t rretjoÀ; eencou ètthe ap-
plaudeth'ient, tbildlger of foreign
:ut-tbroats,.whkés ete tfull s f aiérdon
n the face of £<o ta:afewtetoltidimts .-
Evèn more, she inconsistently effaces the séntence
of some three or four maividuals, while she ma-

gns and continues the saine -punishment at thei
šsùe time intheir exiled -companions. Year
liter jeir-,Engànd is -thus losing ber former
prestige, wbile the sùiroundijg nations are ac-
quiring character and power; and event afteri
event is.ccgurring in herhistory which are daily
lessening;her forinet eminence and reducin her

a slowe tut ceitain progr'ess to the levef!whiéh
flejaws.püteynaj ,truth hy)xedpat)Jeppro-
priate finale of injustice to man and inftdelity to

Go t rÈ
D. W.c0.

August 13, 1857.

iRPIEIN TELLIGENCE.

INAUGURATION OF THE O'CONNELL STATUE
IN THE .OITY OF LIMERIOK

One of the proudest and niost spirit-ît!rring, and,1
at the same tinie, one of the most affecting andi
beautiful, scenes that have beenwitnessed in Irelandi
for many years passed off in this city of memorable4
associations on the 15th August. The.óbject of the1
day's proceedings was the inauguration of the co-
lossal bronze statue of' the •Liberator, recently-
erected, through the national spirit cf.the cityof
Limerick, on one of the- grandest sites of this.city.i
Nothing that bas yet appeared on -the ubject la the
public press-no anticipato'y notices of the cere-
monial-could convey an adequate idea of the ge-1
neral effect of the proceedinga. Even those who
hare been'most active lin organising these: proceed-. 1
ngs have been, themselves:astoinded¯at. the effect1
produced. It was origiàally intended that the in-1
auguration should Lare taken palicen theth r cf
this month, the birthday of the lamented Liberator;1
but ta suit the conv'enience of the trades, the:cère-i
monial 'was postponed ta this great Catholie festival,E
when, after fulfilling aIl their religious .duties, the
necessary leisure might be at their disposal, and
might enable their:brethren from severai distant-
towns te come in and:join their rankst -9

The concourse of .people was immense.: Prom an1
arly hohr trains onthe different raitways poured in

their contributions te the throng, some of these fron
b very great distance -from Cork, and Kerry, and
Tipperary, and- Waterford. The -Foynes Railway
brought in thousands from the Western extremity ofc
tbis county, as the Waterford and Limerick line did1
from the east; but, after all, those who could avait
tbemselves of railways were but an imperceptiblei
tem of the myriads Who filled the streets of Lime-
rick this day.. Theancient territories of Thomond,.
Lnd Ornond, and Desmond sent in their thousands.1
The whole population of Clare would.seem to have
found ita way this day ta Limerick. And who wuldi
assemb'le ta bonourthe meiory f O'Connell if they
did net? It was cbeering ii the extreine to witnessi
the comfortable and happy aspect of this rast as-
semblage of the farmng population of the south of
reland. It is true that they are net indebted for the

smallest mite of their prosperity te our legislators,1
but Providence has been pouring out its blessings on
them in the shape.ofa golden barvest, and in their1
manner aand general appearance they show that they
have neot been undeserving of these benign faveurs.
, Thé 'greatest credit'is .due te the committee for

the admirable arrangements upon which the pro-1
ceedings of the day *ere conducted. The proces-1
ion of the trades and corporation was fixed to com-

mence at one o'clock, and, notwithstanding the dif-
iculty there must have been in organising sucht
masses, the bour for starting 'was net postpened for1
many minutes. Almost immediately after the ap-1
pointed timethe congregated trades, with their bands
nd banners, moved from their rendezvous at Bank-i

place, in Irishtown, and, halting opposite the City
Hall, were there joined by the Mayor and corpora-
tion, who, dressed in their civie robes, and preceded
by 'the civic officers, took up their place at the end
of the long line of trades and temperance societies
preceded at a short distance by the fine band of the
County of Limerick Militia, revived specially for
his occasion, and dressed in their regimental uni-1
orm. The procession then proceeded along Patrick-
street and part of George's-street, across Wellesley-
bridge, in. the following order:-First came the
members of the Catholic Young Mens Society, with
everal bannersa; then a large group of tra.de ' ban-f

netrs, with a band ; thon followed in ine, ad at-
cording te the usual order cf the giildp, the trades
of Limerick, with. their respective banners, their
numbers being largely increased hy a multitude of
their brethren "rom several distant towns. The
rades of Limerick bave always been distinguished

for their organisation, as well for their thorough
national feeling, and their extremely respectable ap-
pearance this day did honourtd their higbh character.

Several religious and temperance societies joined
n the procession, a.remarkable feature of whih was

the very large number, nearly a hundred, of band-
some fiags that were carried at interrals along the
ine.

Then followed a large vehiole conveying the mili-
tia band, and next came-The Trades, Young Mens
Society, the Corporation, the Commiittee of the O'-
Connell Testimonial, the HiLgh Sheriffs of the City
and County', and Members cf Farliament ; John

tguator; the cergymen, and the oie fretheoers.
lu this eider tht procession adranced aiong the

North Strand, on the Clare side of tht Shannon, toa
the foot cf Thomond-bridge, m-hart tht scene bu-
came peculiarly' iuteresting. In the immediate vi-
omit>'f tees merable Treat Stone, a whole

neighbouriug woods, and their branches were de-
cerated witb festoons eof fiowers, and bright pices
of drapery' bearing appropriate miottees. alose b>'
aise, w-as the place decorated b>' the fishermen cf
the Not and ont cf th osi popularr boie of

smxal bhats, carryintg flags, m-ere moored, and thet
gay' sud beautiful appearauce cf this scene w-as thet
moset conspinotus fromu lts cotrast w-ith tht gloomy>'

toxtremitîes cf t bridg. We m-l flnot pause lr
to revire the saB historical memiories 'which belong
ta the place; but, passing, aiong m-ith tht gay' ban-
oce, s.nd stirring munsic, and cheerful faces cf thet
praossion, wea advauce acrosa the bridge and

eivnd with the fresh fellaga cf threes plantai
during the preceding day at the principal points
along our reute> and err flaIl's-bridge iota tht Irishi
town, 'whart the trees, tand garlande, aud festeons,
and inscribed banuers hacamet still mort numeroua,
the 'venerable thorouglifares- cf frad-strat and
Jahu-street assuming simeenot tht aspect cf -a Pa-
risian boulevard. Spanning one of the principal
thorougbfares leading froin Clare was a pice of
drapery with tho wel-chosen motte of ".Men of
Clare, remaimber '2."1

I^e hremenom a rived at a point, the historical
associations of whieh are the most interesting of all
that Limerick can boast of. We have reachtd Johû's
Gate-the site of the celebrated breach inl the toown

st-crm. BM àisi are tie sti blackened fienits
of the Biaettery,'on.whch'fe-hundred-mêiî
William's: rèieit of Brandenburgers "*re blowà
imite atoms by an explosionof gun-powder in thevery midst of the terrible. :sjorm in sce e that was
gcifig on la thè'Jeighbçurbig brac ; aud. hw-
ina t whori tht e9e are:described P tht
Williamite historiai as laoking lilêsfuries froM the
regions below, albláckfaà, tho'rurphureous:blaze
Which they hadiurvived l How% differeenfesthe
sceene ou t-bat memcrabiQ.JspQtto-dali Tht rear cf
canuon ias aai:hirdt-harob it as -é; ht-t wae
caly froMsaluti e. ttery f two ield pleces, ad-
mirably worked byesome of th mnen of the. late
LimèecMilitia4rtillery, m-ho had plied theii"guns
witâPi ta é1.ffeôcànd great rapidity, to greet-the
paseiug _.rocests.,i6lunneaioft-hé great-, pesceable
snd legsl assortor oe Ireiand's r ghts. At t-is point
also the procession passed under a fine triumphai
archeornposed of'trees w-istilI living foliage, and
garlandsW 'of :fiowgintermixed 'Npth insriptions
Well suited to th&scene, s'uch ass!!Augusf2'th,
1690'--(the date of the fanions defence of theWalis
..f Limerick)r!LThe.women.ofLimerick"-'Mi"Âtars.
Free--Emancipation-1820-0'Connell." •

The processionr now filed in front of the new Ca-
tholic Cate'drlof St. John'a one of the noblest of
the edifices which the revived Spiris of Irelard la
raising in our times to : the ,worship of the -Living*
Cod. This majestic pile, m-hich> us.aleady far- ad-

Vanced, couldnot be described ini t'efée -wods'that
colld'be de'voted toYhre Sciffice it té' thatit
belongs t-o the grandest etyle-of-Gothic arehiteeture,
and stands in a.large open spase,.where;its;fine ;pro-
por.tions will:be seen 'te the bestpoasible, advantage.

FeFrom this point theprocession passed 'down Wil-
lianm-treét int-o Geôrge's streat, and''drancqd'in tht
midst of vast crowdas t tlé Crescetwhere tht sta-
tua.standse :A platform of enormous dimensions*mas
constructed round the base of the statue, and in a
few moments this structure, capable of accomodating
with se more'than ive hundired men, mas 'soon
thronged with nearly doublé thatinumber, jambed te-
gether with a pressure and weight that nothing but
the great strength of the platform could have sus-

ýtained. At half-past three the: procession commenced
filiug r ound' tht platform, upon whiàh thé binners of
the trades 'ere then grouped ith beaufulaffedt
round O'Connell's pedestal. Tht Maor of Limerick
t-hen took the chair,:wth thelar of: Dunraven at
his right band, and Mr. Serjeant O'Brien,; M.P., at
Lis left, the members of the corporation, and an im-
mense array of Clergy, gentry, and citizens throng-
ing arouud. The effect.of the scene at-this moment
was exceedingly fine. The .crowded platform, the
statue, and the grouped banners we have already.no-
ticed, the vast expanse of George's-street, extending.
as far as the eye could reach, was filled with one vast
living mass, and the windows of the lofty bouses
around werecrowded with fashionably dressed ladies
the brilliancy of whose appearance ean best be de-
scribed in one word-that they were the ladies of
Limerick.

When the Mayer had taken his seat,
Caleb Powell, Esq., Clonshavoy., rose amid loud

cheers, sud, oun the part of the committee, called on
the Earl of Dunraven to inaugurate the statue.

Lord Dunraven rose amid loud cheers. *The noble
cari said-M r. Mayor, I beg to band over to your
custody, as Mayar of t-his City, and to the custody of
yourssuccessors, the statue which I now request may
be unveiled.

The statue, which up to this period was veiled with
a dark green covering, w-as unreiled, and disclosed
tthe statue of thet great tribune in a most command-
ing attitude, grasping in his left and the roll of the
Emancipation Act, and his right.band-'raised in front
of lis bi-east in the attitude of demonstration. The
figure is classically draped. The pose is easy grace-
ful and commanding." The features are extremely
life-like. The statue is one of the greatest works of
Hogan, and must, if he had executed no other wark,
staup him at-once as a Most accomplished artist.-
When t-haestatue was unveiled there burst from the
couîntless masss erithusistic cheers. The ladies
waved their handkerchiefs from the windows and -lie
balconies. : The several bands played "Should old
acquaintance be forgot." The scene altogether was
impressivé and moving in the highest degret. On
the platfornm every head was uncovered, and the
cheers and waving ofb ats inadicated the tumost en.-
thusiasm.

Lord Dunraven continued-Mr. Mayor and gentle-
men, we have.heard it before now mentioned as a
matter of raproach that so many years 'bave passed
by since the death of that illustrious man before any
public act was performed to show .the amount of
Irish gratitude.. Gentlemen, it is unnecessary for me
to say that the demonstration wbich we have all wit-
nessed this diy-the. magnificent procession which
bas just taken place-is l itself a sufficient answer
to such an unjust reproadh. ("Hlear, hear," and
cheers.) Through your kindness t occupy a position
which I feel myself'incompetent to f11. (Cries of
SNo, No?) But I rejoice that it las given me the
opportunity of expressing the feeling whici bas bean
for years past pent-up -within my breast of the deep-
est and most lasting gratitue to the memory of that
illustrions nan. ("Ilear" and cheers.) Sir, let us
for one moment.consider the.state this country was,
in at the tiine of his birth. (H'sear.) The population
of this country is then u s etate of bondage and
slavery- t-heir religion 'was-proscribed ; their social
position was degraded, and their political power au-
nihilated. At that time appeared this great man,
who was destined te perform so iportant a part in
the history of his country. It is a remarkable fact
that even at the age of nine years ho bimself gavet
predictiori of hie own carter;;for one day, when bis
family were talking over the Irisli patriote,. Grattan,
Flood, and Charlemont, he was observed to sit in a
chair abstracted and silent; and when one of bis fa-
mily said to him, £l What are you thinking of, Da-
niel ?" t-be. boy replied, "I aRm t-hinking that I call
yet make a stir in the world."' (Loud and continued
cheers.) I do net know wiether many present lave
bad the grood fortune t-osocas- I have had, theplace

western ocean. Ami! semaetof t-ho wildest and most
heautiful scenery' lu this ceunir>' he spent.hbis rising
yeaars, mmbîbing, se hibselft said afterwasrds, t-le

air'it et' iiberty which camne ohe t-hles-oh hbreeza

tar>' displayed caedi hie parents t-o send! him t-a t-le
Continent t-e t-le College cf St. Orner fer education,
because, as yen all kow, at t-bat pariai! Do Cathalicu
culd receive t-ht beneit cf a biga education lu t-hise

coun t-ry; and, gentlemen ; t-bore lt-m'as,frt-bat m-bile

the prianeils of bierty, mut ci've ini vogue in t-bat
couîntry, at the samne.time the bornons which ha saw
1n tht Erench Rerlutilon stamuped on bis mind t-bat
batroi! cf bloodshed and borner et' titi! m-ar wvhich

carter. (Her, ear.) On ie retira t- t-liscoutr>
Le adopted t-ha bar as lais profassion, sud m-lth lais ta.-
lants lt-m-es no w-ondec t-Lhat emiade such caplid pro-
gress. (Hlear.) You ail lcnow t-hat t-li highestemo-
limente of bis profession la>' h efore him, sud thbe

higest rewards lu lts ope t-o cnfer ruiht hoe -

fie used t-hem fer no sordia or solfiaI endsoet hic own.
(tiean, heur.) Be brought aIl bis; forensic power sud
legai akili, sud laid t-hem at theoshrine cf bis coin-
t-ry'. (Great cheers.) As carly' det-le years 1, onar 'cnate -aUin e i-eletrtpbi
speccb, and iu t-at speech doclred the principe that
was deep in his-heart; and in the.ycar of 1815' he
became the recognised leader of the Catholies of Ire-
land, and 'ia st-knoey no .frou that time up, by' a
course et' resties agit-ation, sud udt-h t-be meat un-
daunted energy and with tbe wonderfîl -talent he
possessed, ha proceeded, unhecked by all opposition
and undeterred by every intimidation in his remark-
able career. (Chters.) All the resources of his

19-0. 1"$-U& DUKjuflILtuaitletimewas -sean ta coma m- he I'
no lougertbe doulted.. (!affésr,hiear, he'i.) Ii
thé greatmeeti of 829 h'firshhowed to m,
kind àbyîn experim"t -' gret scae, hom b

Voitoà sd sotial 'cùditiôùi cf Wa.bdle nationaay
e amelirated ahtsdding dr of
ad-without any of the ho brs of domestic yar."

(HearheÜi") ' Siry-Lwill notsattemptto-çah ouh
hie parliamentary catrë ip hicli lie obtaîned houer
sud renomn equal te th-at f any other member of the
tegisiature: ',.If I-m-e'-tcmeut-ian an>'oe tbing
wh lc ouldpo iblyexalt hl more t-han nuothar it
was the wonderful ability h diselayed and the un-
daunted courage e showed during the celebrated
debates on the Coercion Bill of 1833, wheu he almost
alone and unaided had to contend against t-e whole
power of the leading statemen of the British parlia-
ment.-...(C.eers.)...Genilaen, I have -.attempted
however feebly, to pourtray the career of this great
man. (Ilear, hear.) I will not of course intrude
upon questions of politics. I cannot deid isayidg
that-the career of agitation which ho pursued, the
wonderful powerhe .possessed-a ver-the minds of the
people, were iil themselves a phenornenon which
must deserve the deepest ènsideration. Itle net in
my power to pourtray his character with justice; I
am inadequate to the task of describing that Wonder-
ful combination of %ualities which he possessed, and
:undauntd courage Le ver displyed, t-ht'-unfailing
enoergy and perseverapce with which he pursued i is
object, his great na.tural eloquente, and the style.b
posessed in debate arid.when ta these weic added
the nobleés ofi his pereon, the beaùtiful and musi-
cal t-dues of his volte, the swet clieeringsmilewhich
so attracted the people, and till more his: accurate
knowledge of; the oharcter: of his cpuntrymen,,sand
bis talent for wieïdiug 'vith effect the great powerat
his coùiniand--these qualities, I am jusétifized in say-
ing combined to make him:a man wLthiut asupér-
or during his time. -(Loud cheering.) wiIl turn
for a moment from his publie carter ta that portion
which,.to.those who had the happinese of seeing him
is a:gratification tby have not forgotten and wiill
net forge-, aftéer the toil of a parIiamentary campaign
or after a cèursef'-agitation in the.-country, to sec
hilm enjoying the.beautiful scenery.of hisown dear
Darrynant. I have heard fron the lips of thers a
description-for I never had mysaelf the pleasure to
see"lim there-cf him p:r.suing'the sports, hich,
like a true Irishman, l'e se relished and enjoyed, or
in wandering on the sea 'shore admiting the magni-
ficence of the storm.or .the beauty of the .mountain
solitude; and ;have hard aaleo of how e exercLret
.his splendid hospitalities in a spirit that no one could
surpass. (Hear, hear.) Hie louse was open to men
of etery creed snd all politics. Whoever went there
was Welcome and was happy, and noue .left it with-
out regret. (Loud choering.) Gentlemen, before
concluding this brief reference ta the career of the
great O'Connell one cannot but ploture the sad por-
tion ¯of 'which' pasoed just before the close of is
earthly course. (Cheers.) No human nature could
withstand the effects of nearly half a 'century of
mental and bodily exertion. (Cries of "Hear, hoar.")
No man who had gone through such a.life of toil
could avoid failing in his powers 'as ha did fail when
disease took possession of his faculties; and, gentle-
men, what a sd thing must it not have been te him
toe hobliged to leave his native land, w-hich ha loved
so well-to leave. ber at a.time when famine and
pestilence were stalking through:the country-when
the upper classes were.on the verge of ruin and the
lower classes on the verge of starvation. (Hear,
hear.) It must, indeed, have saddened him sorely
when, at.sucI a time, he.saw one of the great objects
of his life unattained, and that united action whib
le knew so well hown to organise 'nd guide, and
which* as the only meaus by which succéese could be
achieved, broken and dissolving away before - his
eyes. What would lie net have given to ab enabled
to se that happy change w-hich, since his deatb, and
the calamities that at that time befelb er, lias come
over t-his contry? One caninot help thinking that
God, in Hie mercy, sent-a cluastisement on the coun-
try which, however bitter it may have been, no one
could have anticipated would have resiîlted in what
-e now sec around us. loi would the heart of thae

dying Liberator lâe been gladdened could lue have
ceeu the prosperity'iat now exists lu his beloved Ire-
landi, the improvement ln the condition of the agri-
cultural classes, in their clothing and the comfort of
their homes, and, what i more important still, the
tranquillity which reigne u tihe country, and the
great and happy diminution of crime. (Cheers.)-
This state of Ireland would have cheered his.aged
heart; but.-had it been allowed to him to live he
would have seean educationepreading throughout the
land--he would have seti magnilicent churches
eracted in our principal towns-(loud cheers)-
temples and altars rising on every side dedicated to
thei onour of his religion, such as have net been
built for many hundred years. (Cheers.) And lare
1 cannot help alluding to.that ehurch WC passed t-
day-a place where the genius of au Englishlman,
aidedi by tht Arms and contribution Of a whole
diocese, have combinedt araise one of .the Most
beautiful'temples of modern days. (Cheers.) I feel
I have most inadequately perfermed the task which
your kindnass mposed upon me. (Na, no.) But lu
loking at-tlieclaims which tie great Liberator bas
upon us, I am particularly impressei lwith the claims
ho bas upon My respect and gratitude as a Catholie,
as w'elI as upon t-be respect and gratitude of the
thousands who are members of the religion whichb h
professed and sustamied. (Lond cheers.) -Sprungas
he was, and as I am proud to be, from an aucient
Irish race -whicl ruled in the land, lis family never
deserted the Faitla that as existebd hre since the
coming of St. Patrick-(chocrs)-while one of MY
ancestors, I regret to say, was base enouglh, under
t-b pressure of tho pena! lavs, t- apostat-la. (Choers.)
But- I have Lad t-le blassati pivilgé-tbo grat-est-
priviloge which God can give te man-situated as i

-as, to be restored to that ancient Church whici hue
beena s long tho Church of this people and this
country. (Ludasand long continued cheoring.)
Bîut 15s nual n>as s momber cf t-bat chuttI, but
aise as a true laocer ofliberty, t-bat I aira t-ht deepost
gratitude t-c aur Liberator. Frein t-ha beginuing te
t-ht close et' hic carter ho omitted ne opportunity te
elape t-bat could u au>' w-ay le t-uned te advanco

eolalydirecthuaad anuc t-ht cause eof tbssee ant-

wm-u lie agreed ini religion, as hic effortc lu far of
t-be Dissout-ers of E'ngîand, and! for t-le abolition et,
negro slavery', m-lhieerved tLe gratitude of tvroc>
friand of freedomt, t-astif>', anti saver di e test an

opporuit- bet tadvocatîeg thes p nhncils mlth ery
1lnt-it le as an Irlisa that ana muetfool t-be deepet
gratit-udo ta t-le great O'Ôouueil. -Ha it wias m-ha
raised our ceountny fromt a etate et' muet abject bon-
dage t-o t-be position m-e nom- occupy Tat use bi

saying aiGttn-tt tre rlad m-st-chaed b>' t-be
oradie cf Iriel independence and.had folleod lt
biar to t-he grave--ta himi lad it bean gli-en to sain!
t-le trumupet of hisi cuntry's resîrrectien, ntit-

sud ent îîisto acheers.) As su Irislma r Si 1
love sud venrate hie memoer>' as thsat et' eue m-ho,
b>' hie exated talants, loueraed anti emisued t-ht name
cf hie counite>' ma t-be eyes cf t-ho worild, sud I r ooce

t-bat i meare ant a tsc ut aetriid noblvn

An.d, gentlenien, looking mut hlm sud his career, I
eaunot help feeling t-bat amnngst bis cont-emporaries
m-art two atber Irishmean, m-bo, lu tmo groat crias,
one mnay almost say, praod ta le t-La savicurs oithi
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country. But these 'devoted their energies, and
:talants'-and genias totheservlce ef Englind. -To

nndgrArted to devote thewhol¥76f bis
u tidd mmd te tie service of.Irelarnd. (Çhéers.)

-r be"éabgétiof'%iiè thiišt theconie'of a
shqrÇ ceitury:Ir#eland has.pi-dueed::thrêe such 'men
as Brke, Welingto', and O'Connell, uand.all honor
't!fôtbm el i.y -fhi l .m .dsd ta'him étlf t he
good fthi:race and 'is-,atire -aùd.' (Loud and
cotinuedcheern.) ' e .' ., à
ýTlå Mdy'r (biYnmg i.ecte'éd eiai-ge of the'statüteé

froenthe RightI Heon. the-Earl of Dunravenysaid-My
iord Dunriaen andfellor-eitizens, it i nDow'my duty

ibo- redelve' char'g e of t 0e sta' té of my illustiious
countrymnàl from- 'tise arofdnriiroehj :;nd 1-sm
sure it will be net ouly respected but revered by all.
cuiases o!1ishkt (beir, liaer.) n well aware
thsat many cf my fellow-ciizen -différed frbi'rmthe
late Ms. O'Connel ,in.-el.igion and politics, butll am

iertamthi hilfthose iwho respect talents of the very
highest order, puîblicspirit, and patriotism *il aise
respect bis memory> (cheers.) .1 feel proud of Li-

-ik, I have witinessed many publie processions,
but to-day a have hàd one of the most splendid, as
well as.the moet imposing, public processions I ever
bad icth appluess of being present ai; and I will
af& fôi.thé unty; ai wll'as for'the city, tht every

class--thb highest :as well as the lomest-was re,
resented ou his important occasion (hear, hear.)

I have ih pléasure of seeing the Clergy of the ma-
jority of the:people takin g part in our proceedings-
mon of all classes--ien from Clare, where he achiev-
e- d hi'firét great triumisph ae hsere--

. Voice-Tipperary.
Tht Mayor--And the men from gallanit Tipperary

are also here--mfen from Waterford, and men from
Kilkenny art likewise here to do honour te the me-
mary'of the illustrious Liberator oftheir, country,
and th grétest Irishman of thé age. (Cheers.)

The Rev; Mr. Brahan, P.P., St. Mry's, in au clo-
quent speech, proposed a cordial vote of thanksato
the E erl of Dunraven.

-Serjeant O'Brien,* M.P., on rising was loudly
cheered. le said thaI he had muci pleasure in se-
conding the vote of thanka to Lord Dunraven.

The noble Eal having acknowledged the vote,
The High Sheriff cf the County Limerick moved a

vote of thanks te the testimonial committene sd the
gentlemen who bard se admirably arranged and con-
ducted the proceedings.

Mr. J..Wiit, J.P., Belmont, seconded the motion,
wbici 'mas cars-ted unanimnousi>'.

3r. J. T. Devitte inmoving a vote of thanks te
the artist,. John Hogan, said--I am satisfied that,
now that yon bave witneàsed the beauty of this ad-
mirable work ,f Mr. Hogan, you will heartily res-
pond and give your unqualified support toe icvote
of thankd'which I have the honour of proposing ta
him. (Hear, boer.) I think the committee, te
iom the duty of selection was deputed, exercised a

wise, prudent, and patriotic resolution when tbey
assigned the completion of O'Connell'a statue te Our
illustrious countryman, John logan. (Cheers.)

Mr. O'Callaghan, J.P., briefly seconded the reso-
lution, which was carried amid loud cheering.

The following is the eply Of Mr. Hogan:-luI
tbanking you and the citizens of Limerick, as 1 do
most gratefully, for the honour you have conferred
on My humble name, I will not attempt to conceal
my pride ta the result of the labour which bad been
confided to me. It would b mistaken vanity t»
me te do so ;sud, I will oly say that i think the
figure which as this day been iaugurated lu your
ciy wil be' ever regarded by you and by posterity
as what I hope I have succesfully endeavoured to
make it-the faithful representation of the illustrious
leader whose memory you ichenas and desire te per-
petuate-both in face, li form, and character, as 
myself bave s e hlim in life addressing the assem-
blies of is countrymen. aIb this work I have felt
myself bound to adhere as closely as possible te
resity. ,I hava represented .'Connell in is ever
soiema diguit>', sud in iis carnest, but net impas-
sioed expression. But sEhoul the men f Limerick,
or of Ireland at large, entrust: me with the bronze
memorial of our groat Sarsfield, I shall have freer
scopefor my imagination, 'sand Le at liberty te eu-
body in the figure of that mailed and dauntless hera
thé fire, the seul, and energy which history records,
and which affords such gloiâus themes for classica
art te the sculpter. I would b guilty o injustice
mere I te omit acknowledging, before the present
company, the gentlemanly and generous manner in
which. the treasurers of this memorial have acted
towards me il the progress of the work. I take th
opportunity to return them ny most sin cere tianks,
as I gain do se te you, Mr. Chairman, and the dis-
ttnguishcd assembly of my countrymen.

The Ber. Mr. Quaid, P.P., county Clare, having
been called on by some gentlemen on the platform
deli'vered an eloquent speech, which was loudly cheer-
cd throughout. In tlie course of it e expressed bis
happiness at witnessing so splendid a tribute of grw
titude to the memory of the illustrious O'Connell,
whom ic dearly loved and respected whilst living,
and whose memory he now revered. Was be to be
told, after witnessing that vast and imposing asseu-
blage, that Ireland could do nothing for herself?-
No such a; meeting proclaimed that she could frec
herself, and he hoped she was determined te do se,
and ta insist upon the removal of the remnant of tb
disgraceful penal code that still hucg over them.-
(Loud cheers.) He hoped that day would aivaken
the dormant energy of Ireland and showr that sie
was net dead but sleeping. That was a great day
for Ireland, which had long borne the direst persecu-
tien, upon whose devoted people the sword and the
bayonet were tried, and, when these failed te destroy
their attachament to their faits, recourse was had te
soup, but with a like result. (Loud cheers.) What
did the people of Ireland want? They wanted sim-
ple justice; they wanted te Le placed on a footing
with tic rest of her Majesty's subjects. Were they
se? ic' awernet, aud that was provcd by the Ti-
bisthi sud b>' tise felIhat tie Orangemen o lie
Nortorte allome te riotI wiîlîmpunity for a week
andt ihe lo af peaceabe loyal Cathes.

(Haba-) Wy mstsperiteSurely' not
bseause tise>' mes-c ess useful sud less alloy' lian

tiers. Ne, Lut because tic>' mes-e Cathoics. Letl
tic samne be donc with those et other persuasions,
and sec hew vigorous tise authorities would beceoe,
(Har.> As a part et tise system, twro ef tic failth-
fui Ps-lasts et tic peeple mes-c te Le prosecutedl, be-
cause they Lad stood betwreen their people and lund- -

lrs sud agents, mwho wouldi conspel themi to vote
gainst ticir consce nces, anti te tht prejudice

Thsese tinigs preoed tic waint cf bise gres s~u
ta whomn ie>' were- that day render-ing a tribute,
of long sud meli-carnad gratitude. (Cheer.)-.
Would tise>' isad hi, os- another like him, te com-
bine tic people, and animate sud guide liems Su this
cown deece. (Citera.) :After sente fus-User crmars-S
tise Rier, gentleman conciuded amidi lod applause.

Tic Mayocr declared thse preceedings at an end,
sud dicrectedi that tic Procession cetermn in accordance
'with tic programme,.

This order iras strictly' obeyed, and lu about half
an hour tie immense assemubiage hadi departed frein
tic sceno cf- their trul>' national demonstration, sud
the gratest es-dec prevasiled amongst tic large masses
cf people.

ARMAo« CkvnnaAn.-This great mos-k being nowm
nearts ils complen, tie Primate sud building cenm-
ttae hart arranged tisat n, public dinner ha ula

te the reverend gentlemen whóo have excrted them-
aelves lu collecting funds for this great nationalwmork
bothl this country and America. The bject of
the celebration ta te thank the collectors, aud, at the
SaMe time, give expression to their gratitude towards
those many kind friends who by their liberality have
aided the work. The lively interest so generally feltm..the undertaking warrants the' expectation that
some of the b relates and a larke numberof .the Re-
Vrend Clergy will -b&piésent on the .occasion . The
dinner wiltake place at the Chaslemont Arms,
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It is stated that the Coolnamuck propîerty, formerly
the estate of James Sadleir, has passed into the pos-
session of Lord John Beresford, brother of the Mars-
quis of Waterford, havig been purchased in trust
for bis lordshipl at the recent sale in the Encumbered
Estates Court.

It is with difficulty a lodging can be obtained in
thejustly celebrated watering place of Kilkee fo
the last few days. The town as usual is: life and
gaie ty.--Limerick Reporter.

Àmge onWe iLay2i h nu&iiguçffiVd 'o'l'oek -
precisely. His'Gra the Primate wil~pesidc-w-
|JJhterman.i -.

lKILLALO,-On ,Sunday the singularly-beautiful
ie brciseh of KillaIoeffr whch the'Very Rer. Dr.
Power, P.P., V.G., las effected se much in the way

f ocommodius improvement and admirable decora-
'tiç'D'rinted "a'scteo e the Most'gratifyin .and
asoul-inspiring-na'ture.' Theoceasion which assem-
bled so many together.from aillparts of.the surround-
ing e-dsoùtry was Solenin Episédopil'Highi Mass, ser-
t.on, procession of the-Blessediirgin, and proces-
sion of the IMost Blessed Sacrament.- Tippergry Vin-
dicatr

'Élih- new Ú mlic*chlurelbi in è 'thtwn of Tippe-
riy ta proceeding s-sidlyte otmpleiion, notuiti-
standing the loss cf about 12,000 by the Tipperar
Joint Stock Bank. Thisachur 5eb' soe teditàbl tà the
zeal and piety-of the venerated pasitor of Tipperairy,
the.i Vry Rev. Dr. Howley, and his flock, will be a
reilly spièndid edifice.

Ce&sEcsRseo of KNcEnReIDos CHAPEL.-On Sun-
day last the solemn dedication of this rural little
temple took place, thd Lord Primate, Mot Rev. Dr.
Dizon, officiating.. Ris Grace iras met by a very
large and- respectable coxngreg-tionNcNer Ex-
aminer.

Ris Grace the Archbishop of Tuam visited Joyce
Country onSuanday, and after Massh addressed the
congregation. On the following day he'administered
ithe Sacrament of Confirmation in the parish of

Cong to 400 individuals. Many of those were very
young, and before roceiving the Sacrarbent of Grace
examned them uinthe Christian Doctrine. e then
congratulated the parisbioners on the noble stand
made by them against those whô labored in vain to
seduce thems from their faith. IHe then called upon
them te persevere in their religious habits, and to
place themselves under the patronage of the Imma-
culate Mother of God, and to strive to imitate daily
ber virtues.

The Rer. Richard Smiddy, late Catbolic Curate of
Mallow, bas been appointed Parish Priest of Aghada,
near Queenstown, by the Right Rev. Dr. Keane.

The Rer. David Power has been transferred from
Carrick-on-Suir to Toureena, and has been replaced
by the Rer. Timothy O'Connell. The Rer. T. O'Brien
bas been transferred froin Ballybricken to the curacy
of Tramore.
. Ou Tuesday0 Aug. Il, Miss Mai>', acar relative or'
the late 1gh Rev. Dr. Foran, reeivet re iito
veil a th Presoentation Convent, Lismore. Very
Rev. Dr. Fogarty, P.P., assisted by the Rer. P.

eany, C.C., Clasimore, officiated. There was a
numerous attendance of priests from the surrounding
parishes.

EMBoDIMENT OF THE Ins Il LITIA.--Thirty thou-
sand men are to be forthwith called out. They wilii
comprise about forty regiments, fifteen of which will
bc Irish. Kerry and Roscommon are put down as
sure of being called out. The smaller regiments will
soon follow, and amongst them the Limerick City
Artillery Regiment is second to none. One Cork re-
giment, one Dublin, one Antrim, and, of course, for
artillery purposes, the Ist or South Tipperary, a
corps which, both for appearance and good conduct,
gained the good opinion of the people of Dublin,
from the Lord Lieuteuant down, when quartered in
that garrison last year. The Ciare regiment will
alse probably be in requisition ile, doubtleas, lie
Roscommon and Kerry, before alluded to, have
strong claims, and will be taken into consideration.
If additional artillery regiments should bc required,
the City of Dublin and Wateford are fine corps, tho'
not as strong in number as the Tipperary, iwhichis
recrulted to its-full complement, eight hundred.-
The North Tipperary must do penance for a few
months for its little escapade at Nenagh, but we
hope this smart light iifantry corps will be out be-
fore a vear. Kilkenny, Wexford, North Down, and
South Mayo May neit come.-Limerick Chronile.

Tis NEW. CosNaAtaar Bar.-This bill, which
bas just been passed, ill oucasion an increase to
the force of fifteen officers and fifty-seven bead con-
stables. Thiswill leave ten cadetsbips at the dis-
posai of the goernment; the remaning five being
vested in the Inspector General for the sons of offi-
cers, or the promotion of he d constables. The bill
sets out the number of constables and sub-constable
whom the Lord Lieutenant willb ave power to allo-
cate to any county in Ireland. The total number
is 9,594, and they will be distributed in the follow-
ing counties as hereunder :-Antrim, 259; London-
derry, 120; Arrmagh, 175; Cavan, 309; Donegal,
326; Down, 274; Fermanagh, 108; Louth, 189
Meath, 284; Monaghan, 175; Tyrone, 212.

INLAND REvEN DEPARTÂENT.-It is in contem-
plation to abolish the office of supervisor in rreland,
and transfer the powers to constabulary officers.
The proposed method of carrying out this arrange-
ment is to place the Irish supervisors on the retired
list, and reappoint them to vacancies in England
according as they occur.

The county inspector of the North Riding of Tip-
perary has just reccivei orders from Dublin Castle
.for the reduction of the constabuslary force of that
district by 240 men.

The Corporation of Dublin bave applied for two
Russian gans, to be placel in front of the Royal
Exchange.

The amount of duLy paid in the Belfast Custom
bouse, for the week ending August 1, was £5,521 2a.
l1d. against £5,601 la. 8d. the previous weck, and
£5,799 Os. the corresponding period last year.

The Re. Mr. Conway, P. P. Ballinrobe, will be
tried in D'ublin, and notat the Countyl Mayo Quarter
Sessions.

fr. Blake tas withdrawn from the Mayo electios,
and there are now but the two candidates in the
field, Col. Iiggins and Lord John Browne. The
latter is supported by Archbishop 3'Hale and his
priests.

Mr-. M5Donough, Q.C., r-eceived £150 fer bis sup-
psorIt ftic Dublia election petibson. .

A eus-n cehange ta lu progress of completion at
Cas-low, and will shertly' Se opened for the trunsac-
lieu ef business.

The Brilli Scientifsc Association iras to havea
epenedi ils proeedtngs Su tic ccew buildings, Trinity
College, Dublin, ou tise 2Gbihet' last montis. Dr.
Lloyd iras te Sure presidedi.

Dr. Hasyden, whoi died lately' lu Dublia, amuaed a
large fortune b>' four siinsg fees. Hie dispeased
large auma lu cha-Sty'.

A poor usan ceaident ceas- Ferme>' label>' foundin 
a quarry a Jas-go sud msiasive ingot o? pus-e gold,
weighing 14 oz. .Its Les-m Sis te? o a solid ring,
about four incises im diamneter, sud ratier mare than
un ic tieS. Il bas been purchasedi b>' Mr. Talc,
jeweller, fer £56. Iltai believed te be a specimen oft
tise ancioni Irish ring-mouey', andi must be cf con-
siderable antiquity.

Tht Foynes Railway' Line wuill Le cempletedi carly'
bts monthi. Tic terminus at l'eynes i' in cous-se cf
construsction, sud, mien fiiished, w-iIl be alhandsoesc,
convenient, sud ver>' beautfiful structure. Tises-c
will be tiro refreshsment noams and a telegraph office
haUt ta cenanetion with tic tecasinsas. Lord Mont-
eagle wiii ais-Irly establishs somse new fais-s at Feynes.
Thse green hs already> beemn marked eut for bihat pus-
pose. A masoi named Foley, while lately employed

shifting some of the gas pipes at the works near
Athy, was suffocated by an escape of gas. is wife
was so shocked by the melancholy intelligence, that
she lost her reason, and.had to be conveyed to the
asyluml -

In the list of officers of the Crimean army whose
service during the Russiau war the Ring of Sardinia
has recognised, 'y conferring upon them the .Sar-
dinianhimedal, 'is -the name of Lieutenant Arthr
Leahy, of the Royal Engineers, wio is.an Irishman.

'Teconmmitea fore eeetloÈ Àsd statut toThomsaS'
Moorer meave c nimmesed ope-artiors, hingagatalst
selected a:sitelandartisans are now at worklaying-
the foundation.for, -the pedestal in Westmoreland
street, Dublin,.at the crossing fronsthtat.street te the
Còllege, fdeitgI the estrn faéade of "the Bank.
Publie opinion bai stamped. mith· npprobation the-
judigment of the committee.in fixing on..this site.

The ceremonial of depositing the Russian annon
received in- Galw&ay, took place there'ou Monday',
August 3rd,iwhen the High Sheriff joined the Tônm
Comissioners.and local authoriltes la procecsion ta
the àqiare wire ise guns were mounted. The local
pensioners 1 fired a feu de joie. The Commissioners
gave a grand dejeuner at tie Town Hall 'te one.hun-
dred and fifty ladies and gentlemen, the Rev. Peter
Daly, P.P., presiding. -

Dr. Wilkin (Westmeath Militia) bas left for Lon-
don, on the part of.the committee of the Irish militia
surgeons, for the purpose of forwarding théir claims
before Parliament, and te endearort to bave them
placed on the permanent staff of their regiments.

Tie Wicklow corporation assembled on Frid.>.,
August 7, pursuant te a retquisition to elect a solici-
tor to the board, in the room of ecr tMr alpin, de-
ceased: Robert D. Barry, Esq., Chairman. The can-
didates were-Mr. -Toomey, of North Cumberland-
street, andi Mr. Burkett, of Wicklow. Mr. Toomey
was returned by a majority of three. The commis-
sioners number twenty-ene. The chairman can only
gire a cssting vote.:

A court was held in Trales on Saturday, Aug. 1,
by the Sheriff, te confiscate for the Crown the pro-
perty of John Murphy, of nockanish, an Income
Tax collecter, who absconded with £700, leaving his
sureties in for bis defalcation.,

About two hundred persons belonging te the agri-
cultural class left Belfast port, for Melbourne aàd
New York, last weeki and nearly the same nuamber
will l >kely depart this weck for New York alone.
Forty individuals, of a respectable class, sailed on
Wednesday, by the Blenheim steamer, for Liverpool,
en route for new York.-Ulsterman.

DîmNeU'sopF RiM t1s ISRBLAND.-The Freemarfsn
Journal sa s:-" We la' claim te no ezalted moçalil>,
but we ma reasonabl> pride ourselves on th infre-
quency of t hose grosser crimes which at one time
were numerous enough, but within the last five
years have been gradually and steadily diminishing.
The Earl of Carlisle, inhis speech at Valentin,
gracetully alluded t the white-love era which ap-
pearedta t have st lu oves- IrelaLuc. Nouiscre eoohd
he bave witnessed a more remarkable instance of
populan repose aud curai innocence i<ian su liat
renotebut beautltnl district, streteiig tas ibo tic
Atlantic oni s rtght and on his left, ruggcd Ivragh
on the one side, and picturesque Dingle on the other.
The white-glove era was threateled with an inter-
ruption iu Dublin, but Spoll- rergained bis liberty.
It is remarkable that tiere ha. not been a convictio
for murder in the city of Dublin for more than thirty
years. In a population of threc bundred thousand,
no person during that long periodb as suffered for
murder. No fact could be more creditable te the
citizens, and no stronger proof could be adduced of
their control over the more violent passions. There
is, perhaps, no other cit in Europe containing one-
half the population, where numerous murders have
not taken place in the saine tterval. There may be
occasional jarring and local broils, loud challenges,
and angry recriminations, but beyond those mani-
festations of internal disorder, public peace is rarcly
disturbed, and the chief of all crimes ia banishedj
from the second city in the British dominions.
Throughout Ireland we findi early the same immu-
uity. We institute no comparisons favorable te our-
selves or unfavorable to others. There is the patent
fact, and let politicians and moralists draw their own
inferences. Within the memory of youth, Ireland
was the dark spot on the territorial map of England.
Indeed, science contributed a chart in which crime
ias illustratey b arous tsados, fs-m the bright
pinS ot pett>' las-cen>'tate cocel-bLîseSdepti ef

durIer. Iceland figure ddismall eolhta social
chast. One-hi irasE LIeS, lie remainder ony a
shade better, wile Englacid and Scotlaud, and ta-
peciall th latter, contcasted strongly lu the light-
neo e iis ading mihtise sombre soiemuit>' cf
ours. We rather think this cutriosity of the gravers
art needs to be retouched for republication. The
shades are te be wholly chang d, and the coul bleck,
wherever transferred. is, at least, te be expunged
from the Irish map. Wea think Lancashire is entitled
te a still deeper shade, though it has always stood
high in the rank ofcriminality."

TuE WssEaTHER--THs Cnors.-During the past week
much ram fell, some sbowers beiug exceedingly
heavy. No damuage, however, appears te bave re-
sulted froin it, and the weather speedily cleared up,
being now as fine as it usually is at this period of?
tic year. The rops, which do not seem te bave re-
ceived any injury from the moisture, look splendid,
and arecrapidly being cut down on all sides. A
great porbion f the whet, barley, and cat is al-
ready stooked, and, if the present favorable weather
continues, there cau be no doubt that all will be got
in within avery short time. The yield, toe, appears,
ta bs fully as abundant as was anticipated. The
turnip crop is also coming on well, mucShbetter thau
was augured heretofore, though opinions are still
expresed that it will be somewhat inferior to the
crop of last year. Of tlle safety of the potatoes less
apprehensions are expressed tian was the case a few
weeks back. Indeed, with the exception of the
pinka, which bave sufered most, the crop is gene-
raly admitted te be sfe, and there doea not appear
te be that anxiety te dig them out and forward them
ta market which ivould be cthe case if their loss was
believed te ie eminent.-Cork Constitution.

During the week the weaterb as continued most
favorable for the husbandman, who has turned to
good account t ihe happy blessings bestowed by Pro-
vidence. In every quarter the crops have arrivei ata
mauurity, nnd the yield of wheat, barle', and oats

-ii lit abuadant. We congratuliate tie tas-mes-s andI
agrieultursta et tise ceunty' upon Ibis promising
state o? things, asnd bs-est au abondant hsarvest w-ill
tend t.e mescase their wealth andl prs-Operity. Bifor-e
tisa day incaS the whLest sud cal esropa will have
ail bee laid prate b> the kclc sd amgat
ivili peur labo rmas-Set in ubundance. As îce fo r

statedl,.tic petato cr-op iS very' extensive ; bise escu-
lent good, dry, and perfectly' sousnd, unless lu kichen
gaurdena, iwhere blit is somsewhiat perceptibe.--
Lrnu'rick C"hronicile.

A gentlemaun who huas Lad ample oppocrteuniae cf
judging, sud whos lias trarelled avec s large extent
cf ticecountry> during the lat tew weecks, assures ns
that limes-e neve- mas a botter prospect et au abun-.
dant har-veat. Alr-eady several fielda ef wheut havea
becs eut down, sud ticecrop iS uirersal>' sId toe
Le lthe fluest we hsave bad omet 1826. OCas cou-
cernsing wichi feus-s "were entes-tainedl car>' u the
sease», bave grealy' imnproved, and 'mill Le gathes-ed
with an ares-sgt yield. Fias has net tauedi cul soe
well us lu faormer. years, sud mili msarcel>' be anu
average crop, although wherie tic seced iras in car>'
ti tesrop ls ver>' geood. Ha>' has tur-nedi eut most
abundnantly. Potatoes, though tics- anti tises-e soir-
isng partia aigus cf Lgist,t as- e extensireiy plan ted,
au tis preduce se good, foid. tir hiiob au aus-~dna supp> fy huma.n NoewrO Tlise riae, tbbc
psrospec lis encouraging.-esy es g-raph.

of Philadelphia. He was found lying upon his face,
the bear fiercely tearing him. Before the unfortunate
victim could: orescued ho was so horribly. bitten
tiat l'e died withia a few hours. Coroner Witbeek

'will'hld the inquests&to-morrow morning. The pub-
lie mld ais ina high state of excitement against th
keeper of the bear, but any riotous demonstration
mall atontebe cheeked by tihe proper authorities.-
Letter i N. Y. TibUne.

ear ge w rapersihis Co. Kilkenny,
are i. Bd. with diet and-2s.4d-.:without.

A AtBorrisàkane .petty aession% man ofthe usme
of. William Kelly was.sentenced,togive bail, himself
in £5;0 anat*bO suretiiiof .£5 dach te keep the
ieae' ffor three- yearsî for äù assault .6n Constable
Kelly. .

Spollea appeared'on Tucsday at Prince.Patrick's
Theatre, in order'ó giea narratite of bis rial for
themurder of 'Mr Little.. A;shilling. was: charged
for admission; but the speculation proved a fatal
failure, and the persons present denouïneed the èhi-
bition. Spollen ls a Wlshmanaand a:Protestant.-
Dublin paper.,

GREAT BRITAIN.
CAnocàu 'WIsIÂN( 6* Lïuus."On Thursday af-

ternoon Cardinal Wiseman "assisted" at the dedica-
tien Of a new Roman Catholic Church in Leeds. At
a deeuner afterwards served it the White 'orse
Hotel, Cardinal .Wisemaraaid-" You bave.,un-
doubtediy followed with considerable interest thei
order of the Pope's progress th-oughbhis dominions.
But many of yOu will hbave seen different and con-
fiicting accounts. Unfortunately the narratives that
receive the greateat amotunt of publicity Su this cou»-
try are those which give a very. ungenerous account
of what takes place. (ilear hear.) 1 wili net apply
the monosyllable te these narratives, although theyc
will deserve it. (Hear, and laughter.) I do not
Speak from mcre conjecture. . Knoing well the
ihole country-knowing well the persan. of the
pontiff, and knowing also the condition of the people
I can tell you on positive evidence that newspaper
accounts are untrue. (Hear.) For exanple, it bas
been said that the Pope, in bis progress. is surround-
ed by persons who are t keep him out of the know-
ledge of the state of the country-who are like spies
-and Who take ctare that-he reecives ne deputations
no memorials, or other information relative te the
rosi state of the country. We prepared a confutation
of these statements and sent it, properly authënticat-
ed, to the office of that paper, but the insertion of it
was refused. (Hisses, and cries of "I Down with the
Times.") Anything agaiust the loty Father bas fret
access te itascolumus, but net a word is allowed in
reply.' (Hear and hisses.) In the evening vespers
were sung by the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop ofet e.
verley. The sermon was preached by the Very Rev.
H. E. Manning, D. D., Provost of Westminster.

Colonel the Ilon. Pecy Herbert, M. P. for Ludlow
W!Ill it is stated, command a brngade in the army
which hias just been despatched to India. The gal-
laut colonel was deputy'quartermaster-general of the
division under Sir De Lacy Evans in te Crimea,
and was afterwards quarter-master-general in the
Crimes.

Four bundred rounds of amlmunition per man is te
be allowed for the troops going out te India and
China; and the greater part of this was shipped in
the Victoria and the Sydney transports on Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Since the 10th of June, the date of the first de-
spatches apeaking of disturbances in Indis, forty-
thrce sailing vessels and fourteen steamers bave left
England with troops. The number of men these bave
taken amounts in all te 20,717 men. Eight more
sailing vessels and six more steamuers are under or-
ders, and by the end of this week, if ail iswell,
27,450 men will have been deapatched te India in
seventy-two vessels.

It is understood that the Governmentb as placed
three regiments at Gibraltar, two &t Malta, one at
Corfu, and two attthe Cape of Good Hope, under or-
ders of readiness for embarkation, should their ser-
vices bo required in India. The vacancies occasion-
ed by the withdrawal of the troops from the 31edi-
terranean will be filled up by the regiments of militia
a plan which, it will be remembered, was adopted
with great success during the Russian war.

Numerous applications for employmesnt are recciv-1
cl, aimost daily, at the India-house, net only from
Englishmen, but from Frenchmen, Germans, Belgians
and other foreigners, who are desirous of proceeding
to India te join in the operations which are beingi
conducted for quelling disturbances and restoring
tranquillity.-Weekly Register.

Owing to the breaking of the cable, the £1,000
shares of the Atlantic telegraph, on which £000 lias
been paid, are now ofered at £250 discount. Just
before the accident there were buyers at £5 discount.

Negotiations are on foot for purchasing the unused
portion of the Atlantic Telcgraph cable for the use
cf the East India Company, iris propose laying t
dama witieut dela>' in tic Persian Guit', concctiog
Kurrachec with Bussorah. The executive odficers of
the Eusropettn and Indian Junction Telegrapb isave
left for Bagdad, whither telegraph stores were sent
in the course o last month.

The cerenony of inaugnratingha public park at
Halifax, Yorkshire, took place on t e 14th o August,
amid great popular demonstrations. Tie streets
were promenaded by a long procession, and upiwards
of 0,000 people wer afoot during the day. The
chief part of the ceremony consisted in conveying the

'park over te the corporation, as trustees of the pub-
lie. Several addressess werc presented. The park
bas been presented ta the town by Mr. F. Crossley.
Sir Charles Wood was present, and made a congra-
tulatory speech, as did Mr. Frank Crossley and Lord
Shaftesbury.

Notwithstanding the popularity of Mr. Spurgeoni
and the attractive entertainments .which have beeni
provided, the Royal Surrey Gardens Company are ta
difficulties, and a petition for winding up has been
presented te the Court of Bankruptcy.

Sergeant Wallace, of the 84th regiment, after 17
years' faithful service, bas, by the sentence of a court
martial, been reduced te the ranks fer drinking a
glass of wmine with a private in an hotel at Chatham'.

Mr. Beckwith, a smith and engineer, bas obtained
at Croydon Assizes a verdict against the Eastern
Ceunties Raislway toc £'150, as a. compensation torc
ha&vig ieen lamed for life b>' an e:xplosion cf tise
fog signal factr>' at Stratford.

VALUa o? Hbau.Asw PRoERTnr.-The Dukcetof
IPortland lias juat purchased the beautitul sud ce-
ruantieceaae of Langireli, lu Caithness-shire, at a
price er £OO,000. is Grace purposes making il a
assum etrat chand cenverlg at detftthe 40,000

fishecic and sh ootina hniec aI present yipl £75
ia thecrefere particuarly' desirable lu a sporting point
of view. As showing the value of an attractive
Highland csaae, St mu>' be stated that the pricee
amsounits to above thirty' years' purciase ef tht gressa
rentaI.

A little girl aged twreive, broughst up ta be ex-
amined as a witness in ont of tise police courts tise
othser day, stated in auswvers te questions, that aie
did net undecstand misat a lie mas, and did not
know whiaI was meant b>' the mords "heaven" sud

Cuasoss'rîra O? 7T11 RETU.aN5 et' MAhaîAo.--The
Registrar-Genera, in s recent ratura et marriagos
ta England says :--A girl cf 15 was -married ta a
boy ef 15;i six girls et 16 mecs mnarriéd te youths cf
16 ; s lad cf 16 iras married Ito a 'girl ef 18. A

-widowr et 17 laid aside her weeds foc a second hes-

UNITED STATES.
Jo.rdJ5apier has' left Washingtop forhils summer

residence 't Prostborgh.. Tti'beleved.thtI piior te
his departure some correspondence took place be-
tween the State Departuiént and is lordship ln re.
ference toihe idturà of Mr 'Consul Barclay and on
the subject of enlistment in Canada and Nova Scotis
for-the ndiatn army.

The correspondence of the United States War De-
partment confirms the report fromPart Kearny thata
party of drovers with .800 head of beef cattle in
charge, destined for the Utah expedition, had been
afttacked by the Cheyenne Indians, nd thé cattle
run off. The same-correspondence shows that Cali-
fornia waggcn road parties have been delayed by
Indian hostilities and aickness. The Indians are be-
coming daily more troublesome on the United States
frontier. '

A Convention bas been beld at Cleveland, Obio, to
devise a scheme .for .the gradual .emancipation of
slavery in:the 1Inited States. They propose that the
Gentral and State Governments shall purchase the
slaves at the rate of $225 each. An association was
organized to carry onthe môvement.

Counterfeit five dollar hills on the Ilousatoic
Bank, Mass., Merchants' ExchangefBank, Bridgeport,
Conn., and Boylston Bank, Boston, are in circula-
tion.

LÂnCt IIAILsToNEs.-The Tecumseh (Micb.)Jferald
gires the following description of a hailstorm in that
vicinity, July 31st. It was not hail, but frozen pieces
of !ce from the size of hen's eggs, which were about
the smallest, to those very considerable larger than
goose eggs. Hailstones three and four inches in dia-
meter were quite common, and from that up to fifteen
inches in circumference. In seyeral instances the
shingle roofs of barns andb ouses were broken
through with a single hailstoue, and in more thue
one instance the siding in like manner.

A. fearfil hurricano passed over a portion of the
State of Wisconsin on the night of the 21st ultimu,
occasiening the loss of several lives and the destrue-
tion of buildings and crops te a great extent. A t
Woodland, on the La Crosse Railroad, the station
bouse was blown down, and of ten persons who were
within the building at the time, seven were more or
less injured, and two or three of them so badly ibat
they will probably not recover. The station master,
31r. George FOX, White eudeavoci[Leg te siep il, train
cf freight cars, set in motion by thforce of ta
wind, was run overandkilled. Woodland is asmall
station of about twenty houses, which were nearly
all blown down. A child was taken from its fathers
arma by the force of the wind, and was not found
until the next morning when it was discovered in
the woods a quarter of a mile from the spot, having
sustained tut little injury. A Frenclhman was talken
ip by the whirlwmnd and carried a distance of one
hundred feet, and saved from destruction by being
cast against the stumup of a tree. The tavern at
Woodland, a large size building, was nearly de-
molished, and a number of persons who were in it
more or less injured.

WAS1'OTeox, SErv. 4.-The Texas papers hound
with Iudian outrages. The Indians appeared in tho
vicinity of San Antonia, and Capt. Whiting of the
2nd artillery who went in pursuit was captured with
all the horses and mules taken from the mail train.
Capt. Poploer's party had arrived at Fort Clark ail
well. The Indians were very troublesome along the
route, but were defeatcd in two engagements near
Fort Lancaster, wien a sergeant of the Sth infantry
was killed. The Indins were nounted and armed
with Sharpe's and Colt's rifles. 1000 cattle had died
of starvation in the[ sland of Galveston on the l3t.
instant.

Tie Knoi Nothing Convention in Brooklyn last
week was a regular fizzle. The only apparent resuit
cf their meeting iras te proclaimuibsIt ic>'.1Stijl
tived" adete sdjour tot he 1thc atSep tember ut
Syracuse. An attempt was made to affiliate the
Irish Orangemen to the Order; but the Convention
was toe nervous to stand sponsor to such a mors-
ment, and it fell to the grousnd. The days of Dark
Lanternism are evidently numbered. Defeated in ll
the late elections Su the Southera States, its oni
chance in New York is another alliance with mack
Repubhicesuism.

A charge ias been made against the supjeris tend-
ent of the Alias flouse in Jersey City-ai Englisli-
man named Wlitley-tbat he'compels such irish
Roman Catholics as are so unfortunate ils to be con-
siguod te the institution o her midi lie riee, te
attend Protestant worsiip on S'ndays. Tiesle.
Mr. Kelly has very properly brouglht the maltter
before the Cosumon Council, and an investigation i
being ield on it. If the accusations against thLi
man are truc, he should be at once disinissed as un-
fitted by bigotry and intolerance for the office le holdti.
Should lie be aot se dismissed, we shall, to Ithe ut-
most of our ability, hoeld up net ouI>' hi, but thoea
by whom he is ssustained in bis nefarious tyramnny, to
the execration of the community.

PAcrcE ANr, Pniopssszon.-The 'Boston ferad
states that an ex-senator of the Massachusetts legis -
lature, who was fined in the police court of that
city a few days since for drinkenness, was arrested
snbsequently in West Newton for creating a disturb-
ance while in a state of intoxication, and sentencej
to imprisonment in the House of Correction for
thirty days. This gentleman was one of the warmest
advocates of the Maine law lu the session of 85.
The most charitable supposition in is case la, that
he felt the necessity of legislating for himslf against
his vicious appetite. Oa no other grousnd can the
discrepancy between his eemperate preachmng and
intemperate practice be logically reconciled.

GaAsn L cax.-S0,00 TApr.-Fotur mn
were arrested yesterday morning, on board the stea-
mer Plymouth Rock, on a charge of stcaling a carpet-
bag, checki, andi other valuahle papers te tise amoeunt
ef soume $ 10,000, the propcrty of O. C. Douîglass,
agent cf tise Lake StîeirMini• Cepnatr-
sent [n Detroit. Thee inmgfaries th le eni
pi>'c tie comupany', we uncderstand, ut tIse mines.-
Tht boy mas ta.ken on Saturday' or Sunday'. ir.

ouglais, on dseoverin iSa bs, telegr.aphed to

as abov stated, Tic>' wcc cmnto te jarrest,
Justice Drollard.-Bfel a press.mttdt lb

Tiro MEN KîsLLED BY A lEAR--Wesl Tro y, ./lu;. 28.
--Tht quiet cf our city iras broken this morning by'

the starthng intelligenceat iestinfortunate men.

raged Lesr. Tise folowing arc tise particulars gaber
edl from thsose miso wituessedi the catastrophe :-Last
evening, at about 8 o'clock, a balf-breed Indin
named Josephs N. Hlarre>, whoe was already> drusnk
meut te the residence cf ont Morrison te procura
more liquor. It wras soon found necessarv te turn
h in eut loto tise street. For sceceal ye.ars'this Mer-
rison bas had in bis possession a bear, whicb -i, tn
the summer season, chained near tise skiff ferry, be-
neathi tse shelter of an old boaI. Under this bout tise
-drunken Indian songhit sheliter, whsere he mas found
shortly' aftcrward, se tercibly' lacerated thsat ho died la
a. few heurs. fletwecen 3 and 4 c'cloàck in the mornx-
ing the tomates ef Morrison's bouse were startled b>'
the cries of a second Tictism, miso aise in a state of
intoxication sought shelter wits tht bear. His name
iras John.Hote, an engineer fromn Rochester, 'whose
brother is said te bec the proprietor of lthe UnionHocuse

band aged 17,while no less thii 207-'widows of 20
were wedded to bachelors of te .same age. Two
widowers of 25 forgot their griefs in a second union,
one with a lass of 15 and the other with a girl of 16.
A venerable widow of 80 was induced to ré-enter
the matrimonial state by a widower of the mature
age et 60, and a spinster, whoi ams to 70 years1 ac-
cepted the hand of a widower of 65.l An old
bachelor of 15was ânrvertedto matrimonial views
by the charmas of a spinster of 60. An immense ma-
jority of marriagés take'plaàe a athe sgei n both
sexesof? 20.
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C L C RNICLE ea investigators. The views set-forth by
Ha l in his address dehivered on the occa i'o

os1 GEORG 3. Il. 3nDroa MDPR0YDTOrRc ftael.s
Pac ion are,ý we believe, destined 1oÏ inaked e ari

Ssepoch in te hist-ory.of-Géology; and we.could

T.w.Sbé rs..... not but bé p)eased with the tone -in whicb 'he re-
Coitxy do .... 2 buked the narrow theological teidencies of a

Payable' Halfearly mAdvance certain class of.scientific writers, who are too
Single opies, 3d. popular both here and at home. We allude to

those whoj like Hugb Miller, and many others,
entertain theIevout public with essays upon the

-ftn 4 ir relations of Sacred Writ to the results of. Na-
tural Science who edify us with attempts at

MONTBBAL, PIDAY, SEPT. 11, 1857, amicable arrangements between Moses and' Mur-
chison; or propose c6mpromises between LyeUl's

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. Principles of Geology, and the 'Pentateuch-

THE .Europa, with Liverpool dates of the 29th as they understand it.

ult., arrived at Halifax on.the 9th.inst. She Seriously, such men have hitberto done more

brings however but little news cf importance.-- .harm tan good, both to science and to religion,

Parliainent Lad heen prorogued on the 28th uilt., by theirwell nieant, but ili-judged efforts to ex-

the Royal Assent having been given to the " Li- tract theology out of comparative anatomy, and to

cense-to-Commit-Adultery Bill';" so that hence- find geology and cosmogony in the Jewish Scrip-
forward Polygamy may be fairly reckoned a Brit- tures. - We can smile when.poor Hugh Miller

ish institution. The prospects of the harvest tells us that hÉe reads the five points cf Calvin-

were reported good. isin in the ferns and foot-marks of' Cromarty;
There is nothing new from India. Delhi, to but we find in the title of a cbapter, fiOn the

the latest dates.received, still held out, whUlst it Teachings of Geology with regard to the Two

was but too much to be feared that sickness was Natures in Christ," something that savors toc

on the increase in the besieging army. The Ma- much of blaspbemy, or of madness, to be read

dras and Bombay armies still continue faithful, without disgust. We do not question the good
owing perhaps to the fact that they are recruited intentions of such writers, and we admire their

froi an inferior caste, and that consequently there ingenuity in building up systems of natural theo-

is Èittle sympathy, and no possibility of unity of logy upon supposed scientific data, which the

action, betwixt then and the Bengal army, of next ten years will overturn; but we feel with

which the men have been taken fron the very regret that many a simple-minded reader, wbo
bigbest caste. There are therefore good 'rea- has implicitty followed those blind guides, will

sons for hoping that a great portion of the lu- find his own religious notions upset by the saine

dian army will still remain true to their colors, revolution which shows the baselessness of the

and prove serviceable in crushing the revolt of scientific hypothesis with which they have been

the Bengal mutineers. The telegraph of the so ingeniously interworen.

.Europa's news brings us nothing fresh from the In geology and cosmogony, have we net seen

Continent of Eurepe. hWhiston's Sacred Theory of the Earth, Deluc's
ingenious system, Buckland's and Pye's Smith's ?
ail of wvhich would now be laughbed abtwih

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR TEE AD- .at, but whih
VANCE\fENT OF SCIENCE. were worthy precursors of Hugh Miller, and is

Wr have already had occasion to allude to the school. As Mr. Hall well remarked, every

late meeting of this Association in cur city ; but tventy-five years must have its own reconcilia-

Ie press of other matters huas hitherto prevented tion of the geology of its epoch with the cos-

us froin giving a notice at such a length as we mogony of Moses; and each author bas found
ahoulcl have desired, of its sayings and doings.- for his own system such a marvellous confornity
The Ainerican Association iras organized some with the Pentateuch, that ire are alinost per-
ten years since by the scientific men of the United suaded for the moment, thlat a clever savant,
States, in imitation of the Brntish Association for like our author,imight have written the book cf

the Advancement of Science, and similar bodies Genesis without any help from Divine inspiration.

in Germany, and elsewbere on the continent of Religious novels, destined to set forth m» amia-

Europe. Tiere associations are not to be con- ble lights the beauties of-Souperism, PFuseyism,
founded writh such learned Academies and Socie- and 'the other' isms of'the day, are certainly
ties as those of London and Edinburgh, the Royal amonng the plagues f our literature but .the

Irish Academy, the Academies of Science of theologico-scientific romances with which the

Paris, and similar bodies elsewhere. Into these press no' abounds, are a nuisance still moreto

only men of established reputation and scientifle be deplored ; especially when we see them ac-

renown are admitted, and the number of mem- knowledged as authorities by some of the rehi-

bers is generally limited. The object of the gious teachers cf the day, and recognized in some
first named associations is, on the contrary, if not sort as the complement to revelation, and the

to popularize science, to encourage a love of toucbstone of modern orthodoxy. Like Galileo

scientific enquiry among those who would be e- cf old, these me» would nakxe us see, not only
cluded from the influence, or from participation in the stars, but Hum Who matie (e stars, through
the procecedings of the higher Academies. By their own glasses, which they have turned wron-
adnittng among their number al those whol may end-fore-most. For ourselves, ire are confident

be supposei to have any taste for scientific pur- (bat God will take care of is truth; and satis-
suits, and who may be tempted to contribute fied in a faith which ha£ been revealed to us
sonething to the 'general stock of knowledge, through a Church whose mission it is to teach'
these associations raise up in ditTerent parts of the not astronomy, ner natural theology, but a super-
country intelligent observers, and encourage natural religion,'we can afford to laugh at the

aspirants to scientilac fame. dynasty of geologico-theologians, as ive see each

But these meetings have another merit in a successive cief among them ignoniniously tnm-
social point of view: they bring together men, bled down to make room for his successor. It

from different regions, and of different ways of -was therefore iwith no snall pleasure that me beard

thinking, and permit an interchange of thought Mr. Hall, whose aitainments in geological sci-

and feeling, vhich cannot fail to produce most ence entitle'him'more than any one else on this

happy effects. The British Association, whicli continent to speak with authority in this matter,
has just held its annua.1 meeting at Dublin, has lift up bis voice to rebÜke the mistaken zeal of:

there brouglit together the first scientific me» of these iwriters ; and inspired with the reverence of

Great Britain ; and Las, during the last twenty a true son of the Church, for the Sacred Word,
yeanrs, contributed perhaps as much to the ai- protest, in the interest of religion, against the

vancement of science in Great Britain, as its dangerous tendencies of their lucubrations.

older and more aristocratic brother-the Royal
Society.V

We are then glad to have seen in our midst. VIcE IN THE CHURCHEs.-Under this heat-
an Association like that which lias just left us. 0ig, the Montreal Herald cf Wednesday hast,
The principal cities of the United States dispute recites some remarkable facts, and asks a very

the honor of receiving tis body at its yearly pertinent question. We copy our city conten-

meetings; and we feel that it lias given a new porary's article
importance to our city to have entertainedit.- th e oma recentlCncn. re Abiaca arhue,
Many things that iwere first announced at the Jury of the- poisoning of ber busband-acquitted,
late meeting- of the Association, willi henceforth however, in the face ot complete moral evidence, and

after ber own confessions of the Most odious ,mno-
be recognizedi as great established truths in dif- rality, made to ber doctor, and proved by him, was a.
ferent branches of science ; and the Montreal member of la Churchl, in full communion, takinug

the communion regularly. The other day, too, in
eeting.ii tory. e New York a.Police officer named Hart made a de-

were struck with some of the peculiar tenden- scent upn a house of ill-fame, and ras very much
c-es 'of American science, as represented on this astnishd te rfind ibat about alf f C th ma e in-matas mena members cf' bis e'wn .'Chiurch. Ne, bas
occasion. Neglecting, te a great extent, that written a very toucing account of the interview.-

study of details ihich' characterises the natural- CrSh ormiances; andi fr glar a tendant u Pn

ists of the old vorld, we f id the tinking ones to the Directors.of the British Bank, who uEed to
of this continent more disposed to grapple with ntheir bini.eetings for qwind wit

anti geeral qestions pbysic , f raye anI reidii he Soriptures, andti t.hencetbro'
great and general questions of physics, Of astro- the whole tiibe ofscanmps uwhose doingB have been
nomy, and of geology. ''It is in these depat- lately recorde, sprfe meixbers of those Churches

vihose, adberent '.,profess ucusual sanctity, play aurleats, anti in., mathemnatical science, (bat 'the very cnpcen a.Of 'Course a'regular attend-

Americans' have been most successful. Pierce, a.nce upon religiouis duies does not make men vi-
dos;but hem is lt that Lt dees net keep hem .frem

HenrrBacheo andi Alexander-all of whoni we eing s 1i t o plain that what 10 C ed iety
badi with us the-other day-have ih 'these fields net necessarily associated witb morality ; anad there

is certainly sourething Linthese facts which may cause%von European reputations; while the names of redection and humility to those. who are apt to con-

To the Herald's question then, as to the causes
of the failure of a regular attendance upon reli-
gious duties to restrain the vicious propensitiesof
the human heart, we would repl by assigning as
the causes of .iat.failuze-firstly, 'the Antino-
mian tendencies of that Calvinism, which:is "the
peculiar doctrine of what is known as the "evan-

de~~1vwo'do a.t ouria saty .êame

0e'the .» erl gn to.wit ùsie e dpo
priety, hävmiw&dded the ;, när of naui iyf of' our

s~t disti S i Mrt those'
f th irectars. and Managers of. 'he defunct

swinliug "àiuré~ *Fiovieëit"àh". È iv s'
flaak"i-wbcse: fmilure, caused Iythe knaVeryof
its managers,inflicted some years'ago:such 'ie-
spread suffering upon the pooren classes ofitbe
community; and 'iwas exposedaät length in the

Officiai Report,' drawn up by the pemsois ap-
pointed by Government to inquire 'iito 'tbat ne-
farious business, compared with which the'il-
lainies of Sir John Dean Paul, and is 'colleagues,
appear but amiable weaknesses.

But "how is it, sksthe Herald, tbat" a re-
gular attendance upon religious duties does not
keep men fron being vicious ?"-In other words
-how is it that there is such a constant connec-
tion between " evangelicalism"l and swindling '-
why is it that'the moment a' man bécomes " seri-
ous," he almost invariably takes to cheating bis
eustomners, and defraudingr bis neighbors ? These
questions are,we think, susceptible of an answer.

Whilst admtting that'amongst members of all
denominations tbere have always been hypocrites,
whose practise was at variance with their profes-
sions, and whose regular attendance upon the out-
ward offices of religion was but a screen to con-
'eailie irregularity of their lives-it must, we
tbink, be admitted that these cases have been
most common amongst the sects whichb have em-
braced. te peculiar doctrines of Luther and Cal-
vin. There are hypocrites, and no doubt plenty of
them in the Catholic Church, and in all communi-
ties; but these men know that they are knaves.
Though tbey may deceive others, they cannet
deceive tbemselves ; tey cannot, in the doctrines
irbîch they hold, find anythng to palliate their
conduct in their own eyes, or to buoy them upi
ivith the false hope that they will bee "justified
by their faith alone," without good works, wvith-
out a pure and holy life. To the rank Antino-
nianism then of Luther and Calvin, would we
attribute, in a great degree, the rascalityt, the
disregard of common honesty, and contempt for
truth, whic especially characterise the followers
of the above named heresiarchs, and which bave
unfortunately brought such deep disgrace upon
the profession of Cliristianity.

That man is " justifled by faith alone," is no
doubt a very comfortable doctrine to those who
would fain reconcile the worship of God with
that of Mammon. It proposes to show aI"roy-
al road to heaven ;" which he, whom the rug-
ged aspect of Calvary dismays, is, of course,
vell pleas'ed ta follow, though it leads te bell. It
is, in short, a doctrine wbich commends itself te
every one iho finds the injunction of Our Lord,
to take up the cross and follow Hum, a bard say-
ing for flesh and blood; but it is not favorable
to morality.

Closely connected ivith this doctrine is that of
the 4 huunzissibility of Justice," a doctrine in
whicb even a blood-stained Cromwell,withhands
yet reeking rith the innocent blood shed at
Drogbeda, found solace on bis death bed. Once
in grace, alwrays in grace, is the substance of this
Calvinistic doctrine; and e, who at Revival, or
Camp Meeting has once felt the "power" as it
is called, or experienced the tbroes of the "new
birtht," may fee assured tbat he is booked for a
good place in the Kingdom, no matter what the
debauchery or dishonesty of his subsequent life.
And though of course reason revolts against such
teaching, yet its tendency is naturally and inevi-
tably ta generate those strange moral phenomena
which the krald notices, and qualifies as" Vice
1n 77e Clhurches."

There is moreover throughout the Protestant
world a very p'revalent notion tbat temporal pros-
perity is a sign of acceptability with God, and
tbat poverty is the concomitant of religious error.
The wrealth of Great Britain is attributedtIo the
soundness cf its faith: (Le misery cf Irelandi and
the.fallen condition cf Spain, are in like manner
accountedi for b,' thie prevalance cf Romnish er-
rer amongst their respective populations. Thus,
as a general rule, in a Protestant community

£.s. d. anc esteemied the mensure cf their pos-
sessor's spiritual attaiinents; and thue worshuip cf
thie Almiighty Dollar supersedes that cf Himu,
whbo fer our sakie was a an cf sorrows and ae-
quaintedi with grief.

As thie Godi, se (Le worshippers ; and (Le imn--
mediate consequence cf (bis Mammon worship,
se universall prevalent in all Protestant cou»-
tries, anti indeedi in some nominally Catholic
countries, whbere, as ini France at the present day,
fie church is un n great mensure .abandonedi for
the " Bourse" is, ta beget a scrr for huonest po-
verty', anti an abject crouching to wealth, ne mat-
ter howr acquired. To hare cleased fifty thon-
sandi dollars by a speculation ini tallowrs, or me-
lasses is a patent of nobility', anud is deemedi more
glaoios than thie mart(yr's crown. 3
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have net b een ..punisled as they rjchly deserved
-have not benf .e-i' to. the Penitentiary, or-

*soundly .làshd, iti the. cat-o'-nine-tails at the
cart's tail-that theméeiginorant; antd therefore
the more excujsable, portion -of our communty
are aptaetoo often.tiforget the: resýéetthais.
daäe tô(lue ïj pf'the: lar.;. W trustthJat
our cotempdi-Hes mnay understand ouri mneaning
we are sure that our readers ili.
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gelcal" world; and secondly,th(e inor'dinatelove
P ýte"tiî n i.geni.1 egets'

and sers âdt ràtill sfêrô 'fèéago athoH
once nyth fac thasthe religious

duties," attendnanceipon whii doe nt,as in the
case of Si T.i1, or the Directors cf. :the
British Bauk, rïstrairi mehfrom being vicious,,
are utterly destitute of aIllsanctifying influencesi
not .being.the means appointed by Christ Him-
self s"thie 'clinnels of diine grace. With the
exception oc Baptism, 'Protestants are deprived
of the 'life-giving sacramnents 'déprived of.tbese
sacraments, and consequently deprived of the
ordinary channels of grace, they are left te their
own strength in the combat:vbich Ie inust ill
wage with the world, the flesh and the devil.-
Thus abandoned, thus left without arms and ar-
mour in the day of. battle, unfortißed by the
Bread of Life, and destitute:of that laver ci re-
generation wbich the Sacrament of Penance af-
fords, wherein to bathe and, refresh their limbs,
wearied, perchance wounded, in the strife-we
should not be surprisedat the striking contrast
which so often obtains betwixt the profession sand
the practie of those nominal Christians, to whom
the Herald refers us in support of bis. thesis that
regular. attendance upon religious duties does not
restrain from vice. If a single instance could be
cited of a regular attendance upon the " religions
duties" prescribed' by Christ Himself, coupled
vith a sincere désire to profit by them, but unat-
tended by a moral reformation, then indeedi would
our faith in Christianity as a divine institution be
severely shaken ; and with our cotemporary we
would admit that betwixt 'piety and morality"
there was no necessary connection.

A MA SHOT BY AN OFFICER OF THE 39TH

REGDmnENT.-Desertions froin this regiment hav-
ing been very frequent diring its stay in Mon-
treal, and several men laving been reported to
the Commanding Officer as absent vithout eave
on the evening of Thursday of last week, Colo-
nel Munro despatched a. young officer of his
corps, Lieutenant Tryon, in search of the absen-
tees ; with orders, to endeavor to ascertain if
aiiy of them wrere secreted in Griffintovn, and
to procure, if possible, the aid of the Police in
case of its being requisite to obtain access to
,any hoeuse bwherein deserters ivere supposed to be
harbored. Thus instructed, ''Lieutenant Tryon,
having put on plain clothes, and taken the pre-
caution of providing himself? with a Colt's re-
volver, proceeded to Griffintown ; having, as Ie
believe, been given to understand that no assist-'
ance could be furnished to him' by the Police
force. Vhen'in Murray street le encountered
two persons, bearing bundles, and whbo by their
bonversation-part of which he overheard-
seemed to be about " clearing out to the United
States." This aroused bis-Lieutenant Tryon's
-suspicions ; who accosted the bearers of the
bundles with the object apparently of ascertain-
ing if they iwere men froin 'lus regiment. A
rouîgh ansiwer was the reply that Mr. Tryon re-
ceived, nor was this all. 'A crowid collected,
and from violent language rapidly proceeded to
more violent acts. Anxious to avoid the effusion
of blood, Lieutenant Tryon warned bis assailants
that he was au officer in Her Majesty's service ;
that lie was on duty, armed, anid that if con-
pelled, would defend himself from violence. By
way of warning, he fired a shot or two, to con-
vince his pursuers-for Mr. Tryon was by this
time endeavoring to escape from bis disagreeable
situation-that his pistol was loaded, and that he
was not to be assailed with impunity. This un-
happily proved unavailing.' Still the crowd
pushed on, pelting lim writh stones ; and w îvith
loud cries of " kill hzm, kill lm, d-n him
kill him." Thus menaced, and fading his en-
treaties to "sta4d back for God's sakc" of no
effect, Mr. Tryon at length fired in good ear-
nest, shooting a young man of the name of
Dempsey m the abdomen. The wounded man
fell at once, exclaiming that lhe wras done for;i
and Lieutenant Tryon rushing on, fell into thie
hîands cf the police, by wvhomn he wvas rescued,
arrestedi, and conveyed te jal.' Dempsey linger-
ed for a fewr hours, and expired about 5 A:bI.'
on Friday Morning-

On Fridiay a Coroner's Jury wvas empanelled
consisting of the following persons:-

J. B. B3ruyere, Foreman ; John Phelan, James
Wilson, Thomias M'Grath, Andrew EIlliot, Jolmn

Fitzpatrick, Thiomas B3attle, John C..Becket,
Camnpbell Bryson, Charles Austen,.Andirew La-

pierre, L. Lafontaine, A. CulrE. Lbanc,
T. Morland ; andi was continued by adjournmnent
to Tucsday afternoon o.ths wek, 'w en te

Jury brought in a verdict:of ".yusijable Homi-

cide;" a verdict in whose propriety every one
whbo lhas read the evidence wi, wre thuink, agree*

Muchi as we regret the sudiden death cf a young

e éregret tcîsee thàtathe3Herad and Ceòn-
re cia2 Mvetr cf th is j th aba

sion of the láte.melanchlybomcide 'in Griin--
tawn, b'razd . 'Tegr'masi of'tie habitants

of ithat 'section o-the ity as a se f' lawless
rowdies, who, by their viole'n haé made it
odangerous; for: a :well disposed person. to pass.
that quarter ô thesubibs'fférdar Both
take occasion todrag-inthe Orange disturbances
of the 12th a nd 13th of last July-though be-
twixtjLese riots, and the assault:upon Lieutenant
Tryon, thee is no similarity orconnéctioh; and
'the eraldby contrasting-the forlorn appear-
ance of Griffintown-witb the comfort of French
Candian wads," wouldahir.ost seen. te insinu-
ate that the riots and forlorn appearance of the
former, are in some degree connected with.the
national origin of the majority of its inhabitants.
This is, we think, as unjust, as it is impolitic.

As a body, we may safely say that the louse-
holders and 'pernaent residents of Grifintown
are as orderly, law-abiding, and respectable, as
are those of any other section of'the city. If
nots are of more frequent occurrence there than
elsewbere, the cause may be found, not -in the
more turbulent disposition of its permanent resi-
dents, but in the fact that it is in the Grifintown
end of the city that the great publia works--e. g.,
the " Victoria' Bridge"-are: being carried on ;
and that, consequently, the great mass of the la-
borers employed' thereon are there congregated.
Now, it is a well.known fact tbat the "naovies,"
as they are called, or workers on canals, rail-
roads, &c., have invariably-, and everywbere, in
England as in Canada,proved troublesome neigh-
bors, because of their disorderly.and nonad ha-
bits; and this writhout any imputation on the ge-
neral good character of the district wherein they,
for the time, resided. It is o tihis cause, we
say, te this great accumulation in Griintown of
a non-pernmanen.tly resident population, attracted
by the prospect *of steady employment, and high
wages on the pubhi works, that the frequent
riots in that suburb must alone be attributed.

In the next place, we would remark, that to
assume that the burning of Douglas' Mills on the
night of the 13th July, is one for which ail, or
any of the nhabitants of Griffintown are directly
or indirectly responsible,,. is perfectly unwarrant-
ed. That fi re mnay bave been the resuit cf an
accident, or of a design to defrau.d the Insurance
Companies for aught (hat has been proved t 2te
coutrary ; anti that a inan ivas Ilticic'mur-
dered"-as the Commercia .Advertiser asserts
-is a wilful and deliberate perversion of truth.
As te the Orange riots: in July, our cotempora-
ries kno,. -or ought te know, that they were pro-
voked .by the brutal anmi .cw'rdly assault made
in Notre .Dame 'street on the afternoon of the
12th by a notorioüs Orange bully upon an inof-
fensive Catholic clergyman-the Rer. M. 'La
Gorse, Director of the Deaf and Dunb Asylum.
and though this does not justify, it must, in the
opinion of every impartial person, greatly.palliate,
the subsequent violence exercised towards the per-
son and.property of the reputed author of the sav-
age violence displayed towards tlie above nanmed
respected Catholic ecclesiastic. Upon this piece
of Orange ruffianisn, perpetrated on the. person
of a umere Romish priest, the Protestant journals
have, withi one accord, niaintained a discreet si-
lence ; neither have they, on account thereof,
doemed it their duty ta denounce the "ruffianly"
habits of the dwrellers in Notre Daine Street.

Lastly we rould observe that of all our citi-
zens there are none more anxious, as there are
none more interested, te put doivnriots, ta stop
fighting, and t protect life and property, than
are the houselholders and permanent residents of
Grifintowvn. it is their preent misfortune, not
their fault, that-all the great public works being.
carried on in their quarter of the city-tlhe nav-
vies, and laborers generally emuiployed thereon,
have for the tine pitched their uents in too close
proximity te quiet well disposed citizens. But
in a short time 'this evil will have passei away ;
and with it " the spirit" which in he 'words of
the Commercial Advertiser "bhas preduced ail
the outrages" whbichu he deplores. That spirit is.
as mnuch an alien in Griffintown ans it is in Notre
Dame street ; andi even wrere it otherwrise, it
would ill become thiose rowrdy rufllans-even

thoeughi they tic dwrell in cut stone hoeuses, andi in
respectable streets withu everythiing handtsomue and
comifortable about theim---who in 184.9 burnedi
dowvn the Panliamient Hoeuse, attacked anti pi]-
laged the dwîellings cf our best and noblest citi-
zens, anti for danys kept the city in a state of
tumunlt anti almost civil ivan-to complain of the
occasional thocughu feeble imitation of theircon-
diuct by 'the " Malays'? of Griffintown.' Of ail'
the riots that for years bave' occm·red in Mon-
tréal, the mnost unproveked, the most brutal and
cowrardly, were thuose perpetratedi in 184~9; and
it is biecause unfortunately the cowardly origina-
tors of, andi, blackrgutir actors 'in, those riots

man, the sole support of a iidowed mother, and

however keenly wqe may sympathise with the

bereaved, it cannot ba denied' 'tbat'the attack on

Lieutenant Tryoa was savage and unprovoked-

that the young oficer manifestei mucb forbear-

ance-and tirt the.,deeased provoked, the pin-
ishment wich was inflicted;upon him..- The Com-

mercial Advertiser statesthat Lieut. Tryon bas

settled an annuity upon the widow Dempsey.
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nero -uTHE-TRUJE WITcNESS AND CÀTHOLIClJHLRONICLE.-SEPTEMBFERU,.857. ' ' ; a r :

yens awwhfn exhibitiOn o&f heïndèstry
'f aliistions rthis :ya we"&ehtd bb:hvoveed

ti& i it in c t ro tism f ail
'Nations,? under the auspaseà of the Evangeliiale

liiance anid the Kin .. Prussia. Thë atber-
gLis to take elbce aet "Berlin 'ina the'aurrent

nonth iOf Séptember ad is exciting much in-

terest in thè different Prtestant ;communities,
cfoffo are 'bstirrng themselves to send
r most creditable specimens.

England wili, we suppose, send its Spurgeon
.-a first-rate article in tie Exeter Hall line of
business, enly a little thé worse for wear ; Con-
stantinople sends a Dr. Dwight, a Dr. King, and
e Mr. Schaffer ; the United States contribute .a
great variety of extraordinary articles-some
labelied:i " Reformed Presbyterian ;"- others
ticketted, 5' Associate Reformed"-" Old School
.Presbytrian"-' .Epispa," &c. ; and- Lord
knows what besides;. and,.Merle D'Aubigne, the
amiable compiler of sundry ingenious'iomances,
sncb as a , His torj of ith Reformation," &c., is
to deliver a discourse upon this wonderful more-
ment whiah is looked forward to with great inter-
est by the evangelical world, and which willr no
doubt, furnish an inexhau.stible fuudof amusement
to non-evangelical persons generally. It would
perhas be prudent on the part of the promoters of
this scheme, to stipulate that no one sect should
be aflowed to send more than one représentative;
the accommodation-in Berin is limited, and even
witb one representative from each seet the ca-
pacity of the hotels, and the hospitality of citi-
zens, vii be taxed to the uttermost to furnish
accommodation for such a multitude, whose name
as we read in Scripture is "Legion."

The following paragraph, under the caption
- The British Minister a Sabbath Keeper"-

is gong the rounds of the Protestant press. For
the credit of a memzber of the British aristocracy,
we hope that it may not be true ; as however in-
portant it may be in the eyes of a smali and very
insignificant seet of Puritans that a British no-
bleman is a" Sabbath-Keepc," we trust that in
those of the great majority of bis fellow-country
men, it is of stili more importance that theiitRepre-
sentative in a foreign country should beliave him-
self like a gentleman ; which Lord Napier 'cer-
tainly did not do, if there -be any foundation la
fact for the sûbjoined anecdote

i"Tas Bairisa 311IÏSTRA - SÂseÂAr-KEBPBBn.-The
Christian publie will be gratified to learn that the

British Ministér at Washington, Lord Napier, sets a
good éxample as to keeping the Sabbath-steadfastly

stand.that a conmodrein Our naynaOt<long ince
called at Lord Napier's residence on the Sabbatb.-
The servant whio came to the door informed him that
bis. Lordship did not receive visitars on Sunday,
1But I amr Commodore Depuy, replied the:.visitr.
It makes no difference, 'ir, said the servant, 'ho

wil ýnot receiva you.' 'But go tell him Commo-
dore Erastus.Depuy, of the United States' war steam-
or Susquehannab, bas called.'l'Pil do so if you in-
sist upon It; but iknow he'll not receive you, for t

As not bis custom to receive visitors on Sunday.' The
finale was that the commodore bad to departwithout
seeing the Mlinister."-New York Presbyterian. •

To keep holy the Sabbath is a very admirable
precept aodoubt; but if our mentory fils not,
there is another precept in the Bible, equally ad-
mirable, equally obligatory, and that is, "Be
Courteous;" -a precept which no gentleman, no
Christian should neglect, but which in the above
paragraph Lord Napier is represented as having
most shanefully and wantonly outraged. Of
course, if the facts be as above .narrated, no
American gentleman, or officer, will again be
foolish enough to expose himself to the risk of a
similar nsult 'even from a " and a
"Bnitish Nahiman.,

The oflicial organ of the government 'in To-
ronto, states ia its issue of. Saturday last that it
believes hat the speed return 'of Sir.Edmund
Head to Canada may be looked for. We trust
that for once the "organ" may be out of tune;

,for as Catholics we cannot but feel'pain at seeing
our- Sovereigu represinted, or rather misrepre-
sented, by an "Orange Governor. His dei-
borate insidt, offered ta the Catholics cf Canada,
an dia lQth cf Juiy cf last year, is an afeance
which wea shouldi nover fargive ,or forget ; nor is
it passible for us ta ententain. for him an>' cf
thasa feelings whbich as loyal subjects it is our
dalight te display teowards hlm whbo represtst toa
us thec person af our Queen.

71.

We copy from th a.. Y. Freeman:-
" A Belgium correspondent of the London Weekly

Register writes :
"< At Antwverp, some miscreants of the Liberal

party broke the windows of the Establishment for
Poor Orphans, on the 30th of July, -,nd insulted a
statue of the Holy Virgin, singing gross parodies on

di nrr nnilý

"Affairs like this, in different parts of Eprope, are
ILL TREATMENT OF PAÉSEGRS.-The b>y the European Pross inveighed against, as isolated

atrocities. Our Kuow Nothings have been vile
Captain of the United Service has been sen- enougb, God knows, but even they have not gone so
tenced te pa>'a fiueiof Fifty dpounts, togatha far as to assassinate Bishops and Priests. During

wtto c y e a t , fo tunioge bs the whole of the Know Nothing excitement not ane
with thecosts of the trial for not furmshing his couvent of men or women has been assailed. The
passengcrs with a sufficient spply of ood pro.. gallantry of mobbing Sistaers of Charity, engaged

n -works of corporal mercy has been left to Canada,ntsions. ThisevilllshowmteIngemigrantslthat to Belgium, an te Ualy. Yet every autbreak lun'our
4their interests air-e nôtost s ght âf by' our Cana- society-ery outrage against religion or society

committed in the United States, ie paraded as the or-an authorities i'and will, we hope, have the ef- dinary rule of life in this country, by presses thathate
feei of makinig' Captains of emigrant essels more Demcraty, and subserve Monarcby'."
canious for the future., Our memory may deceive us, but .ve have a

strong impression that Yankees bava before now,

Te late' 'Sir Hery'ZLaureaace,' vho"cst h is diutinguished themselves by ý convent breaking,"
'ieania sortiebeneath the mails cf Lucknowin and'assaulting nuns and priests. Was there not
India, was.iof irishiitb ani d extrctioni and 'ono put it t ain eètéùprnary-a ceayent near

ofwhembis countrynmen- may we]lJfel iproud Boston destroyed a few years ago by a- Yankee-
asan ohituar r'notice.i<'tbe Tineés remarks.Inm ' ? a èd iare t the 'authrities refused to this

-Spiteof -tesneto the'lTimes, and sis.Bitish d&ytà 'make reparatiton the jured parfty .
cotemporaries, it ould appear that Irelind. fûr- 'Have not Remisks priests been tarredi feathered,

'Rish sa ffir p rtxn'of diinghished Sidriddn on rails in tÚÛited States, wihin a
men. few yaars ? We pause for a reply.

bave fàiled todaunt you, or te cause you -evéni fera
moment to step aside froin the rough and narrow
-path of duty.

Of thesé'difficulties anS privations We aroVót ig.
nora wan me'-trust that during 'y-our -bjeurn
Ïamngtus' p-ou lisenot foundS' us incapable ofap-

B yourteahiagme bave be enalitened, a
by your.example we bave beenedified; anti although

T R Ov Ndi ' Aàn tun i -IL N
DUSRALr ExHsto's--n the 16thinsttÀiis

-exhibition cf sto.k im-plemeats,agicutural joe-
iduce c will be opened on.grond granted -for
the urp6se by'the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
'pan>' et Point St. Chàries.

The eaclos'ure covers a space of radier more
than-twenty-fire acres, nnd il] .contaln an Indus-'

.trial buldg 500 feet-leng b> 40feet wide ; -an
Horticultural departsnent 80 feet long by 30
feet wide ; a poultry department'80 feet long by
20 feet ide; and a rofreshment room60 feet

'long by 20 feet wide. A space of 2,500 feet in
lenh wll be devoted te sheds, divided off into
sta s for horses and cattle. Aise a very large
number of pens for sheep and suine. A space
of 2000 superficial feet af floored accommoda-
tion will be devoted ta agricultural produce.-
There wil be an excellent horse-ring, "rather
more than 200 feet in diameter. In tha Indus-
trial building (the use of which bas been granted
by the Grand Trunk Company), there wil be a
steam engine in operation, to test the capabilities
of machiaery. The probable cost of all erec-
tiens, done at the expense of the Board of Agri-
culture, will amount. to -about £750. It has
*been suggested that at a very trifling expense,
accommodation could. be made for carriages te
drive round at a slow pace, in order te enable
ladies and children to have a good view of theI
Exhibition. In order ta avoid crowding, there
will be two roads, one to eapproach and the other
te depart from the Exhibition. Exhibitors and
visitors will approach by the' Wellington Bridge
and leave b> Manufacturer Streat. Articles
sent from Canada West by railway can be land-
ed from the cars on the ground, as there is a
track runningalongside.

Ample provision is made by side gates for the
egress of the publie, should it be found neces-
sary. There will aiso be two ticket offices at
convenient distances from the gates. This, it is
hope , xii ho the' means o preventiag that un-
pleasant crowding whichl bas occurred at smilar
exhibitions elsewbere. Separate gates will also
be provided for horses and cattle.

The Committee appointed by the Mechanics'
Institute in December last, ta confer with the
Board of Agriculture as to the best means of
carryiog out the details of the proposed Exhi-
bition, have been unremitting in their exertions ;
and they have miade suchnecessary arrangements.
as the sun of mone> placed. at their disposal b>
the Board of Agriculture admitted of. They
have also been actively engaged in the prepara-
tion of prizes, &c., which, nlthough net se large
as we could desire, still we hope, considering the
central position af the Exhibition, as mall as tha
ready means of access, will be sufficientte obtain
a good display of manufactured goods, &c.
Ve have no doubt that the farmers have been

equally active mn their departinent, and that we
shail have a display of stock far surpassing for-
mer Exhibitions.

NÇCENDIARIS.-An unsuccessful attempt mas
made on the night of Thursday of last week te
set fire ta the newly erected Catholic school
house attached t St. Anne's church, in Griffin-
town. Fortunately, a. daughter of the sacristan
saw dia smoke; and- rushed out in time te extin-
guish the flames, and t see the villain who had
placed the fire climbing oer the fence. From
their contiguity, there is no doubt that the fire,
if no promptly subdued, woula have extended
froin the school bouse te the. church, and this was
probably one of the designs which the incendiary
had in view. It is certain highl> discreditable
to the authorities that they do not maintain a
proper Police force in Griffintown.

ORDINATION BY THE BISHoP 0F HAMIL-
TON.-On Sunday last, during High Mass, His
Lordship Rt. Rev. Dr. Farrell, Bishop of Ha-
multon, ordained severai clergymen, three of
whom are destined for the diocese of Toronto,
and one for that of Hamilton. The Rev. Mr.
Gibrat received theorders of the Deacon, with
a piety and devotion iwbich gives promise of
earnest preparation at the near approach of the
priestly order. Mr. Gibrat is a native of
France, and finishedis studies at Toronte. The
Rev. Mr. Rooney, iwho i one of the Professors
of St; Basil's, ivas ordained Firiest. The Rev.

'Mr. Northgarves, a studont of St. Michael's,
iras also ordained Priest. This young gentle-
man it vas who carried off a scholarsbip, on a
recent occasion, fron the Board of Examiners
of the University. lie ,is believe, a native
of Upper Canada, and is the second priest which
the Upper Province has given ta the Diocese of
Toronto. The name of the other priest was
Mr. Benoit Bardoux. The cereniony was strik-
1>y grand anti impressiv.-=oronto .Mirror.

Lss 0F HE S'nESt CYDsE-Thisallip
striéklàn the Perroquet leçf, about fiftéen rûùies

:northof Anticosti, on Monday morning, the 23rd
.ult. ,and soon becane atotal wreck. Mails and
cargo- all lOst

DEPARTURE oP TiE 39T.-About 500 rak
and fyle of this gallant regiment left for Quebec

n Monday eveniaglast- by boat at six o'clock.
The , secând and ""'last wing left du Tuesday. 'A
large -,number of the inhabitants asenibled to
witness their departure.

ARRIVAL O? THE 9TH.-The left wing of
the 9th Regiment arrived here from Kingston on
Tuesday night in the Banshee. 'The second
ving arrived hareon Wednesday.

Odr We would call attention to the annouhce-
ment of Mrs. Gibbs' approaching Musical 'enter-
tainment, which vill be found in another column.
The London Globe, and other Metropolitan -pa-
pers, speak highly of this accomplished- artiste's
talents as a musician, and a skilful delineator of
Trish national traits.

The following address by the Catholics of
Mount St. Patrick to their Pastor, the Re. Mr.
Byrne, together with that gentleman's touching
reply, have been forwarded to us by an esteemed
correspondent, witb a request that they might be
inserted in the TRUE WITNESS "-

MeUNT. ST. PATRICE ADDRESS TO THE nEV. M. aYRe.
On Sunday, the 16th uIt., the Rev. gentleman

whose name is above written, celebrated the Most
lioly Sacrifice of the Mass, and preached, for the last
time, in the Church of Mount St. Patrick. ;

It having been pretty generally known for some
days previous, that Mr. Byrne had obtained the per-
mission of bis Lordship, the Bishop of Bytown, ta
rest for some time fromb is missionary labors, and
was appointed te an office in the Diocesan College,
where bis piety, zeal, and talents will still
hare ample room fer exercise, a general gloom per-
vaded the settlement. As the people assembled be-
fore mass, the friendly greeting and innocent badin-
age usual on "Church Sundays" was omitted to be
interchanged, and traces of sorrow were painfully
visible upon every countenance. In silence and
sadness they quickly passed within the doors of the
humble but sacred edifices. The church was densely
crowded; and when Mr. Byrne himself announced
I that that was the last Sunday ho should be.amongst
them," their pent-up feelings at once gave way, and
murmurs of regret, loud and long, were uttered by
every member of the congregation. It was a touch-
ing spectacle, that parting with the good Priest f-am
bis parishioners, and callous indeed should the per-
son be, who could witness it unmoved. For nearly
four years ho laboured amongstthem, and discharged
the duties of bis sacred calling with an assiduity
that nover tired. His holiness commanded their
respect, 'while the simplicity and warmth of bis na-
ture insensibly won their affections,

Immediately aftermass, the people desired to give
public expression te their feeling of sorrow, and ac-
cordingly a meeting was organized for the purpose
of presenting Mr. Byrne with a farewell address.
Mr. P. T. French was unanimously called on ta pre-
side, and Mr. Thomas Brady was requested ta act as
Secretary.

.After taking the Chair and expressing his thanke
for the compliment paid him, Mr. French explained
the object of the meeting, He too, was much affect-
ed, and for some minutes hespolke with difficulty.
Ha saiS ibat altbaugli bu baS resided for near tire
years lu ntat settlement, h iwas the first tie h
found himself surrounded by sorrowful faces, or sar
a tearful eye. But ha couild weil' understand how
much cause they now had for regret, and it was ta
hlim a melancholy pleasure te bu thus afforded an
opportunity of declaring how sincerely ho partici-
pated in their grief. He referred ta bis intimate se-
quaintance with lMr. Byrne, and eulogised his many
virtue-expressing bis fears that,-although there
were, thank God, many other excellent Priest in the
diocese, "-we never should look upon bis like again."

Mr. French dwelt forcibly and at some length up-
on the peculiar relation of the Catholic Priest te bis
flock, especially in a thinly settled Country like this,
and in the duties of the people towards the Priest ;
ho also paid a warm tribute to the worth of the in-
habitants of the mission, and assured them of the
sincere gratification it gave him ta have beard that
day from the lips of Rev. Mi. Byrne such willing
and trutbfnl testimony te their attachment to their
religion, and unifonm goad conduat.

re. French spoke for a cosiderable time, and the
tears and sobs of the people well testified how en-
tirely the Catholics of Mount St. Patrick coincided
in the encomiums which he passed upon MNr. Byrne,
and appreciated the other sentiments ha uttered in
allusion te thair duties as goad subjects o!the reas,
sud fsitbfn! membore ef the Ho]>' Cathalia Chuncb.

The Chairman having concluded, the following
Resolution, proposed by Mr. James O'Gorman, and
seconded by Mr. Bridgeman, was unanimously
adopted

Rciben d .- T bat the Catholicsorathistmission hav-
ing beau to-day informeS b>' aur Pastar, Rev. nr.
Byrne, that ho bad resigned the charge of this Parish,
the Chairman, Secretary, and the mover and second-
er of this resolution b requested ta prepare an ap-
propriate address, to be presented to the rev. gentle-'
man, expressive cf aur deep regret su bis departune,
anadeur fervent gratitude forthe earnestsolicitude
which ho bas cver cvinced for the spiritual and tem-
poral welfare of those committeS to his care.

The Chairman thon adjourned the meeting for sane
minutes, when baving returned, the following ad-
droes mas adopteS anS presented ta Mn. By-rne, se-
companied b>' sema feeling remanks b>' Mn. Franch;·-
mero m'EvaENDr MIcRAEL BYRNE, carinATHLCAToRt

ai' REFRnEW, sPRiNGTON AND MT. sT. PATRlIE.
Rcverend and Dear Sur:

We, yaur Parishianers la the Mission cf Mt. St.
Patrick, most naffectedly- regret our inability toe
couve>' ta yeu an adequate ides cf the extent andS
sincerity' ai our seor ai haring from yen to-day
that yen hiaS resigned the Pastoral charge cf this
Parish.

Raraly', if erer, have we, individually' ar collec-
tively', received a more unireIcama announcament.

7mmgrats lna snewr country', as muet cf ns are,
me hava already' experienced the bitter pangs of part-
ing from kindrad, home, and friands, ai pariade not
nemote, and without presuming te murmur at the'
dispensation cf an aill.wisa Providence, who "eiders
ail thinge for the hast,"- -we cannet conceal our afflic-
tion ai the additional trial which me have nom toe
undergo lu panting perhuaps, but me terreatly hope
not, forevr, trom anae who has se leng balS se dear a
place in our affections.

'Weli snd misai>' do we bellera, bas the Lord se-
lected y-ou as one cf Bis ministers, ta preach His Gos-
pel, andi te propagate the doctrines af Hie Hol>'
Churchi. -

-For the past threé years jeu bava been, amonget
ns, tho untiring laborer lu the vineyardå of Christ.

-Didficnlties and pniratians that but few moult bave
rentured te encounter, on be capable cf enduring,

e have'taile1d'tà 'rech tht dg ofjefectiàn
which yen so zealçusily strova e om'aré s ûtain' toa
our corrupt a'.d-calnus nature, ani nôt to any supi-
nûéé -xonroui jrat o'.ùst'«r môoal deficièties ha

w 'nm à~tiibuted. -' 'I''-- ' -

In your retirement to the'séclusion.o tthe Ecclesi-1
asticai colee h ie Cbrach- lsëSs a faithful mission- -
ary, while' te bae' lamet'the ids of' aholy and
respectéd Pastor,'and'a valued friend

We sidcerl*ihope, hà'meyer,' that although no
longer moving-in our midtÇwe mat àtill b 'deeiiedE
wdrtu>' of a place in your miemory, and we -wmill addf
an hiùmble pra&ï that at the celebration cf the Mostf
'Adorable Sacrifice, the spritual 'short-èomings off theA
Catholias cf Mi: St. Patrick ma> b remembened, and
the grace cf améndàaent imploraS fer tborn b>' yen.,

For ourselves, we dan but assuré you that if our
fervent and continual prayers at thebthroneof mercy
on your behalf, avail aught, you will quickli regain
tha physical strengtli of which your arduoas and un-
amitine laaboans amonget us bas deprived yen, anS

ton viii aise long onjojl aven>' blessieg 'ivhiah the
Lomd vouchsafes to Bis dearest servants upon earth.

With sentiments, then, of the bighest respect for
your kindness as a friend we now, reverend and dear1
Sir, affectionately bid you farewell.

On behalf o the Meeting.a n.P. T. Fnanaaci,.CbaLirmsn. t
TaoAs Btan, Secretary. 1

Mount St. Patrick, Aug. 16, 1857.
P LV.

My dear Friends:
I am aitogether unable ta find words expressive of

My feelings, now that I sec you thus assembled
around me, witb sorrowful countenances, to bid me
good bye and te pay me that only compliment in
your power.

I receive with sincere-gratification and thankful-
ness, -your affectionate but I fear far too lattering
address; and letme assure you thatthe grief you fel
at this our last meeting, reaches my heart also. How-
ever paradoxical it may seem, this sprrow mutual is
still, to me at least, the source of pleasure; fer, on
the one part, it shows that my.anxious desires te fui-
fil faithfully the duties of.my sacred ministry have
not been unappreciated by jou; and, on the other,
it surely proves that as kind 'friends and truc adhe-
rents to that blessed faith for which our forefathers
suifered persecution and deatb, you werowell de-
serving of my respect and solicitude as your Priest.

I am proud to be able te say that your Catholicity
was net merely theoretical, for I have ever found
you willing to learn all the Church teaches, and
equally willing ta put ber behests in practice

You bave kindly alluded to the labors and difficul-
ties I bave bad to endure during my stay amongst
you; but, let me tell y-u that my labors were light-
ened and my courage was supported by your readi-
ness to listen to my instructions and by the regard
which you have always shoxvn for myself.

Finally, you ask me to 'remember you wien1
offer te the Most-1High the oblation of the Most Ador-
able Sacrifice of the Mass." Ungrateful, indeed,
must I thiinkmyself, could I stand before the Altar
of the Eternal God, ta offer up the Great Sacrifice,
and fail te recommend to Him the spiritual and tem-
poral necessities of a people who must always bold
the deepest place inMy affection.

That the Grace of the Holy Ghost May descend
upon you, and keep nat only yourselves, and your
children, but your children's children, to future ge-
nerations, in.he faith and practice of that Holy Re-
ligion, delivered by. St. Patrick te our forefathers,
shall ever ba the fervent prayer of your affectionate
friand,

.M. B aa, Priest.
After the rev. gentleman bad read his reply to the

address, and spoken a few yords to the sorrowful
crord, a vote of thanks waspassed te the Chairman,
and the meeting separated.

The Reverend Michael J. Lynch bas beeru renioved
from Aylimer te Renfrdw.' Previeus to his departure
he was presented with two ornamental candlesticks,
and aru appropriate address by the students of the
Aylmer Catholic Aca.demy ; he vas aiso presented
with two beatiful flower vases, byMiss Griflin, of the
Aylmer Catholic Female School. The Rev. gentle-j
man was the Patron and Trustee for both these ex-
cellent Institutions, and his departure iWas much re-
gretted both by teachers and pupils. He was vaited
upon by a deputation from the Aylmer St. Patrick's
Association, who prasenied him -with the following
address

To TuE REv. MienAEL J. LYCH, P. Pa. AVLMEit.
Rev. and Dear Sir,-We, the President Vice-Pre-

sidents, and office-bearers of the Aylmer St. Patrick's
Association, having learned with deep regret that
our venerated Prelate, his Lordship the 'Bishop of
Bytow, is about ta remove you to another and what
may prove to be a more useful, sphere, cannot allow
the eppartunit>' te pase mithout recurdiug aour bigla
cense of t he any obligationsute re dire arc in-
debted to you, not only for the zeal yen have dis-
pla ed in furthering the interests of our Society, but
aiso the counsi you have invariably given us in our
endeavors te promote the welfare of our country-
mon lu ibis section et tha Province.

Alhaugh yeu are, Raverend and Dear Sir, about
to be removed from us, still yur name will ever
excite in us favorable rèminiscences, and iwhile we
cannot but regret your departure we are consoled by
the reflection that you are going to a flock Who,
ihile the> may bc more vorthy t e til canuet
haIS p-euik bigher estimation than thc Ay!mer St.
Patrick's Association.

Signea on bchalf of the Society by
J. J. Roney, President,
George Rainboth, Vice-President,
Chuarles Derlin, do.,
George AfeGnire, Treasurer,
John Slater, Cor. Sec.,
Benry Murphy, Rec. Sec.

Aylmer, Aug. 24, 1857.
To whichthe Rev. gentleman made te following

tapi>':
To the Presikent nidun emnbers cf the .dyhaer St. Pa-

trick's .Bssociation:
MvY DEAn FRIEnns-Words eau but feebi>y express

ta tou my> feelings ou the present occasion. When I
retiecitapon the man>' acte et kindness whicb I have
experienced - during the parieS et my> residence
ameugst yen,] cannot but.regret the accessit>' cf ouri
approaching separation, hich is ne less painfili>' folu-
b>' me than b>' yourselves; but I would ha entirely'
uúvnorthyof those sentiments ef reepect sud esteem
'whichr yen have erinced toivards me, 'mere I for anes
moment te beeitate lu cbeying the cômmands cf tirati
dignifiaS and highly esteemed Pralate whoa prasides
over this diaose. I feel thatl b ave net mernteS theo
'tan>' flattering compliments -which yen have been
pleased to bestowr upon me, but!I am'highly gratifiedS
te think that lu the discharge of ni>' pastorál duties,
'my conducu bas beau such as te gain your approba..
tien. ' -
.- Theomembere cf the Aylme9r St. Patriek's 'Associa-
'tien are particarly' Seserving-of"nmy thanke. I amn
truly' grateful ta yoôu te thea sinceit>' o! your good
wiehes tewaîde me, snd I 'sba.I1 always feel 'deoply-
interested inutte moitfa afp-aur young sud growing
Society.-. Tbough removed toea distanej p-eut'lad-
'naes ill evenrh bahlaib>' me lutgratëfalWremembrance;'
and my> prayers shall ho daily' effared up fer p-oui tem-
parai sud etenal happinëss. - '< .'

la cônc'lusión,riny:Dear FrieaidsIl lópe aidou
wmiil de met thé justice te believd that Ifullyv reélpro-'

AT

THE i1'ECHANICS' HALL,
ON

MONDAY, SEPTE MBF R i•rn T NST.,
And cvery Evening during the Week.

MIRS. GIBBS,
(TUE EMVINEYI N TVOOC ALiST,)

Will Give ber Celebrated
PIC TORIAL ENTER TAILMENT,

EnTIi-LEO, THE

EMERALD ISLE AND THE LAKES OF KILLARNEY,
INTEIRSPElSsD wITI A acoIcE SELEcTiON OF

SONGS, BALLADS, ANECDOTES, LEGENDS, &
TNTERESTING STORIES.

Scenerry Painted by Stanfoeld James, (of ler Mujestp's
Theat re.)

Admission, 22 d ; Children half price.
Delrs Opan at half-past Seven; Commence at

Eighti 'cîoak.

JACQUES CARTIRR NORMAL C0HOOL.

THE CLASSES of the JACQUES CARTIER NOR-
MAL and MODEL SCHOOLS vili a RE-OPENED
on t e 15th of SEPTEMBER next.

Candidates for admission into the Normal-School
are notified, that.only seven purses now romain un-
awared, with the exception of two, which will bi
retained for competition; the former will be granted
according to the order of application.

No applications. wiR be Teioved after the first of
October non.

The Rev. Mr. Principal 'Veneau will attend at his
office in the Jacques Cartier Normal School buildings
every day, after the first of September next, from
ten .' te 4 P.X, for the purpose of receiving appli-
cations, ana for .te examination.of Candidates.

Aug. 27.

A LUXUPLY FOR "gHOME?.
IF our readers wouldb ave-a positive Luxuryfor the
Toilet, purchase e. Bottle of the I" Persiai Balm for
Cleansingthe Teiih, Shaviig,'Champoàing.Bathing;.
Ramoving Tan, Pimples, Preekles;Sui-mark,' and
all' disagreeable appearances 'of the-skin. It is un-
equalled. :'ý' ý-.., •- '- - ý ;

No Traveller sbuld bewivthout-this beautiful:pre-
paration; 'as it soothes'the'B'urning 'sensation of the
Skin'while'sTravelling; sud rendersit softi No per-
souca''bave Sore- or'Chajpe'd.aEàds 1 otPàcéj and
euet'e ".PersianrBalm":at-their2ooie- -2

-Try tbis: great4Roie Luxlr» d'- -
S; S:S!BL0DGETT& 'Co. Propriètor,

- , ' Ï -- un ML 20gdensburgNY

Montreal.

. SHAMErUn DEEoRATIOÑ.-On Tuesday. night lagt,.
some unprincipled ruffians proceeded tothe Catholic
Cemetry, c'OMMnl nown as the Cholera burying.
prtina, anxd wantonlj, admàst xnallii], Mutd-
Iated a handaornet moumental gothie trdàs, erected
ta thé memory of 3Mi. . MA.cLimont. This, monu-
-ment.as a veryelaborata.work ofuert from Uhe stu-
dio of Mr. Morgan, md the dàmagé done to itb as
been estimatedat £25. itis not, however,.the mare
money-value of the loss which iweregret, butit is the
exhibition of.a spirit of vindiètiVé bigouy diegracé-
fui to any seét, and, which we'had fondly boped was
fast disappéa'in from amongstus.4Qubec Gazette,
4th inst.

OANADIAN VoL1NrERs.-Major Smythe, and his
Company cf Brockville Volunteer Rifles, have tan-
dred teir services, and vornnteered ta serve in
India. CoLde ' Rattenburg, ln replying to Major
emythes offer, says that itbas giventhe Administra-
teor cf pic yGvernment mueh satisfaction, and that
bis application bas been ttiansmitted ta tia proper
authorities mi England.--Pilot.

The skeleton of a man was found in the bush near
Edinburgh, Waterloo, on Saturday last. The de-
ceased must bave been a perison la pretty good . cir-
cumstancce ra a pair of ine boots and broadcloth
trowsers wore fcund noar bis remaine. Iow ha carne
by bis death is nôt yet discovered.

One of our most eminent physicians says the-
"Persian Balml" ls the best remedy for Salt Rheum
and cutaneous diseases in use. This alone must give
it an extensive sale.

Spolle, lately ac.qnitted of. murder, las been
again arrested on the charge of having robbed
Mr. Little.

Birth.
In Upper Town, Ottawa city, on ti LUth uit, Mrs..

J. L. P. O'Hanly, of a son.

. Married,
In this city, at the Church.of Notre Dame on the

7th instant, by the Rev. J. J. Connolly, Administra-
tor of St, Patrick'a Churcb, My. William Wallace
O'Brien, to Mary Anne, eldest. daughter of Mr. James
Brankin, both cf his city.

in New York, on Tuesday, Istinstant, by the Rev.
Dr. Thompson, Mr. Alexander Buntin, of Montreal, to
Isabella Gardner, eldest daughter of the late Mr. Ro-
bert M'Laren, of Glasgow, Scotland.

At Quebec, on the 2nd inst., in St. Patrick's
Church, by the Rev. Mr. Campbell, Mr. Francis P.
Hutton, Grocer, to Maria, eldest daughter of Mr.
Edward Norgan.

Bied.
In Montreal, on thie 4tb instant, Ann Eagen, ivife

of Mr. Anthony Walsh, a native of Castleton, County
Of Westmeath, Ireland, aged 42 years
* At lier residence, in the Town of Corniwall, O W.,
on the Sth inst., of a lingering consumption, wbicb
she bora witb true Cbthole pt sud resignatian,,
Helen Wilkinson, relict of the late Alex. McDonald,
(Yates,) aged 51 years--R.LP.

lu Ottawacity, on Monday last, Charles D'O. Louis,
son of H. J. Eriel, Eeq., aged 14 months.

At Champlain, N.Y on the 7th inst., Win. Lyman,.
Esq., of this City, ageå 63 years

• MONTREAL MARKRET PRICES.
Septembèrt 8857.

s. d. sd.
Plour, . . . . per quintal 10 9 4 O0
Oatmea, . . . . - 10 O &20 O

Caeat . . per minot 8 0 8 6

BaiL3 2 0 iHarle>', .0.-t 4» 0
Buckwheat .46 5 0
Peas, .3 9 r 4 0
Beans, 8 0.S & 10 0
Potatoes, per bag 4» 0
Muttonnper qr. 0 8a 80
Laumb, . . . 50 (& 'T 0

5 0 &12 0
Bae, . . perl b 0 4(a 0 9
Lard, . 0.a 9 0 1q
poese, 0 6 8
Pork, 0. - O74»(&
Butter, Presh . . 12 Q 13
Butter, Salt 0 1 if&. I 0
Honey, .0 741 0 8
Egge, .pe d ozea 0 7j@ 0O8
Freb PorkP D per 100 s. 50 O 55 0
Aslies-Pots, . . 44 3 a 44 S

Pearls, . . . 42 0Q42 3

"DIORAMIC MUSICAL

cate those feehings of respect and sffectionahieh have
bée-n-manifeéted-tómards mié bythe inhabitants of
'Ây-maeranrally'(Pròtes tante asmneil asOCatholics;)
aud I sinernely ho'tfh tany' atd mutuai" good
-illwwil'e long -èdftinue"té etivt'amoigt' yen 'aill

witbou'distinction cf natioal bigin orcireéd.
- -- ' <Yuéi !aitful ~'tr<'«<'--

TrAl>'8evyted Prie oPAplmer,.Aug. 24,1,857. ML. J. LvsouH, Pasten.

MELANGE>"



'iM B h'é%as-beeu seïiacëdbytbe life, and.blesed3hkhtg¯¯jt riends !3ved, :metsadthick turbancoters;.apifatéhy lad been brethron;and calld-i eligioúa;.: Al1rotb<ngrir
tribtdàÎ f.èàir' ,'oè~* iygas imnso ~ n;tlitink ofWb ha IOàtJ le.aTeê de a4e.of ;thingatms aknd at thetsaue timm$fyéotrisx mointa at P.eshiairurbaya ben) diiaimld>.'Otr .britf4.'fIt aéns anii ife- serve U as, r fo.t' feël ird GorkaotthAuirmpo*Batta1gn:wereiIled on1 te gadjer ha. tried, véry hai'd to.get sage.:-Europeans!.i !'s x iI< 1ýàr,,'zlie 4.jpL rèi' Ilou* tefpao; sent f, V tj , , d'u'h - Uôveirà-nias tbetQEmp. OYi - A!- , - -h-Tt 1.ri. tY Vw iIl-kilS buf a 'âaiérfàl Pëc)v. ment prapet 7 asnb'tieà s 3té" làbeenoOrE&Adtbf.Ol]Càftrfl. butwhzqbée44u 2 Xhi awksi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~. kRfd'šfä rVleildeoalge o tLo.od:ntiiigàa p eagi.yayti e spostaso at po o e's .as .. m wïýé Jon ethi u¯iTi.Íñl lsfy oen
prisoner denied having uttered. wl -.kno thiig of. 1i hauqhapene'asiw.o dence was watching over 'ls> 3Ve'hvMoràime diged,' but 6f fl. áVil.Â Th'e iepIy " Eùropeans
r 1Seyeralfforeigjaurnal shav'ennounced B .POs- cliidé favorablyhogeyeha .d ,has sartd-bage £,s wlla-in front fththe gateway.,and are muet!not:teicattered in- case'dfbeaik: cut 'otF":at
.ive .ai meetizg.ïat the. Çanap:-otChons-surione, ju t come up,,wehea; i#,D#ar iPantW .1 .s as pretty safqfrnmahotandshel·. :.' ,"'' proves tobe a.Museulmanafair,joined by bighcaate
,betwepen the:Emprrs: ofFran sud Ress. No- .if.arrangements d been.ade:;,WeIknow..that . Tht eehe, fearfully- hat, though I. really Hi.ndaos., latter .have 'been the ringleadrs -la.
-tbing is:ytdecidedontbhe;subjei, and.the mAoe-.i sme'.af tbè,troops bave mutiûaidlaiKdinone.instance thirimuch eodleïli rat, generally isàät this timebof 'all the regiment Dmonestic sevante b'ava behãed
.yegapppinteto -tke.xplaco;thia0 yea1rst;halons mÉderéd'thwhlai.of, thab ffierm iâ'coldboôd.- year.,The1.ati--dtiàouùco-mforîàbetýli6ugý;as ver>' eli geràU7? 'Ah rega'dÏur fô ,béfe
:will no.tbe f sufiient!magnitudeor:importance: o coul &ieeethtt. we*hs.ve fad; nd the duat, which comes-flying through the gateay, 'Delhi, it'must bedreadfuliri tent-but the èm ta
'induce the Emper.trof 1RussiaSto.he presentiat ithem. been, aie Ia ïô..kirid.(oaould.miurder their 'ûaJ, .and is .enough ta chokeont.in;add1tiolAto tWé vo kaep.very.healthy;, There isa generai confidencen
Ihas been already mentloned:tait .the assemblage ficer ? 'H- ibI haebeené".tbe ,atiocitie,-4ome. .haveathe Larrosof a hospital in,a-partof the hnnse, General.. Baruard, thcagb he knaws nathing about
of troops ait Chalonsii.wI be limited ta regiments of and ch.ildreri.fâ4'd deadandbo'diesaf ofee bar-diy and'.ever hor ofteday poor fellows are being ludia The jittlé,Ghoorkas fought bravvely at Delhi
tht' 'l;p'eriaU Gdàrd' *cli if ia sai&tliat'"General and là i nïi€ço noie'ogmizi.le. .- Our batte- -brought,i wit.hshatteréd a Iegeaud the rdit 'When thé mutiaeers: dalled on thein¥ .jin thenh

Abetiill' côiid f ""''rie's 'àï·ë plyino nu the~city t'ad palace 'f DelhiL -fightful lbking'wdundî,.inBficted by roudshotand they' begged-them tö*ât, -and when' ear 'enogh
Cniïoierii âBÏeW;ê-of various European Pw- The sickness insidé ià.fnl they'have th'ir desd shelhandtwha.withthe.sereamsof:thelpoorunfor- 'aot:themal.down; ETe Guides alsafought Weil

ers'inboudtabï hld ikb-Prià to consider thie ub- 'and wounded ll .together, ana he stench is fright-' tunates, -the dust, fies,imelliofirum, akend rightuta the wlla cf thf city.
'jèct' tfciclhsionk i0dã'shich ofIate'.ave, been;is fuI, àee 'utsid&.'. Twô Eu-àpean deserters verecut 1,000 et celeras toc numerous ta mentiont with the e f6llowing is letter from a member o be 01
numerous, and tor a'ot 'meahreis for tEieir fatUre down at theguns. Oné'ad:dyed his face, - but ha banging of the shot, shell, &., it"ié lirdi'posaible vil' Steice:7r :
prevention. You verei recently.informed, that the called for mercy in Englisih ùd'*ï ina À.,iEhusîand ta do anything. . Withiltlthaa it is a great satisfac-- ' 'Pors Ju ;-.27 -Sinied tie Sth or small far.

oisnbral dOrgOihad'passed:through Mar- pieces in a minute. Martial law has been decared, tion-certainly tabehere-ta py. theme sc6uidrelé.back 's been encanpèd a;the north-westside cf tht it'seil n rtnto iadis. Thie moring's .pomt and va bang awe hang six or saovery evening,' most f them aparÇ af what-tbey have dont ta us. repelling with thegrcatest.gallaitry and success the
brought me a letter from Marseilles, stating ithat the the butchera who wert engagedin thetffray andhad ': Juna 24th:-.ii1 befr thé' *all' of this hori- alno'at daily aortie, ofthe rebela, but nothaving suf-
General, during his stay in that cityi hd spread the assisted-here in murder and pluunder. r-oda tout 'i-be aity. We hae'had'no reinforcements yet, "be- fioient ammunition to sustain a brisk cannonade, nor
rn'ost'minatet rejdrtseaspe'tin'g idRa ifrirs He this morning ta se the baualbws; :nd found -no yond a fevwSikhm belonging -to 'the"4th Sikh .Regi- sfficit nuribers ta Teture on an asaàut.: Within

eanfidently.prédictathe total downfali. of British thingbut heaps of -bricks and'rubbish. Every ban- ment;.consequantly wehave been -able tadoa n-o. the laist four aya, hoeevr, Her'Màjesty's ith, farom
power in India. ris accouat of the 'project -for galow here neariy was burnt, and some pèople"Iost, thing except holdour own. On.-the ith they came down country, and six companies of Her Majesty's
wresting Calcutta from the Englishla ls full as..tO I dare say' 6,000 or10,000 rupeeos-carrlagesiborses, out again, baving received reinforcements which 8th, two troops of Horse Artillery, th 4thSikbs, and
*êfïaWt't - ïppo- uulist hé 'washimse1f con- furniture, everything gôn. The moment-tht Sopoys thty imumedi;tely ment tut ta fight us. At tesuant arge supplies of shot and shell from the Punjabhavenected with the atrocion plot by which so many hae cbroke out thiusand of villiagers: swarmed'ain, ·'time - atery large force vent out a -long way and joined the force,àlid we ara diaili- may say hourly
European. lires. were to have been sacrificed. M7 and carriedsofFta verything. I could write voluhies, tried ta get round inta the rest of our camp. A large - 1 erpecting ta heur f orne decided' operation.-
correspondent'a impression ls,,that he is beat on mis 'but horror anddisgust stop me'. -Itmakes me sick force of ours consequently went out ta ineet these Meanwhile the plague bas ben-stayed inthe Punjab,.
chief, and that ha is not uniikely, if ha eau escape at heart ta thin'k of having ta trust nativeregiments gentlemen, and.a tremendous fight ,he tht couse- but bas extendedfearfully in Rohileund. Tht'e29th
English vigilance, ta diffe huself as a leader to the agin; This is a strange feature inmy Indian carer. quence. ' Our arrangements were very had in this at Moradabad, the 28th at:Shabjeharpoor, the 18th
rebels or te try te instigate i.evoltesamong the faith- Bittterly have we beei taught that if w teach our fight-the cavalry, anfautry,.and artillery -ail mixed and 68th at Bareilly, ail mutinied on or about one
fui prion.-of the Sepoyî." 'He'e-declated 'whilet L-serrants ta fight and then go to'sleep, they -are sure up togetheran sad confusion; many of our men, I and the smae fatal Sunday, May 8lt; 'Therie s how-
Máreelles, 'that ha'irould never test so long ai there ta rbel. ' We have learut how India must be- ruled fear, killed by our side. The mutineers held a capi- ever, -great diffèrenca i the dagrees cf guit o thesa
was a possibility of doin'g"harm ta England.-.Cor- at the cost of many lives and the sufforingo'et -pour tal position, and ·their. big guns did terrible execu- regiments. The 29th.did net rise till they. heard of
of Tines. ' -'helpless wmen and children. By God's mercy' itis 'tion, loaded as.-they were .vith grapeshot; unfortu- the defection of their "brethren at Bareilly. They

A Paris letter in the Dàily News says'-"it is ge- navet-se; andou- arms have beean successful on nately to, evening closed in on the fight, and,, in.- made no anempt ta. harem their officers, ail of whom
nerally asserted and believed:in *el-informed uar- 'every occasion, notwithstanding the'numbers'are ta stead of quietly retiring, se as ta protect our camp, have' escapéd. t Nainee Tal, the civiliaus -bavingters 'ra, that in casie th 'Goiernment 'ucceed 'in the Sepoys about one ta ten. We haves large force we were ordered te fight on, and the .confusion be- taken refuge at Meér tit e aven aid hat the 2Sth
procuring the conviction; ;durig' bis abence, for At Delhi, and the Delhi people are dispirited at find- came terrible:;"at lest, -however, the order came' ta will ot-proceed ta Delhi, but standsfast atZMrada-
coatumiacy ofLedru-Rollin,' 'demand irill at once ing that though they ttack us b; sorties day and retire; -many of .our.guas.were left on the graond bad, watching avents.. But the other thr-e regiments
be made ta the British Cabinet, under the extradition night, still on every occasion it ouly decreases their till moring, as alo aur killed and wounded, bût have committed thamselves beyond ail rédemption.
treaty, for bis appréhension. - numbars by hundreds. Our troops are as jolly a were luckily ait safelyhbrought backinto camp next At both Bareilly and Shabjehapoor a. gun 'wasfred

ITALY. possible, and each man is mad t have his' thrust-i at day. I.fear our loss was nearlyequal ta the enemy's about 6 p.m., while' the Eropeans were attending
those devils,-and such thrusts i One man, the other that day; several officers were killed and waunded, evening service at the church unarmed, for the of-

Tht hfonitore Toscano af'the 18th August gies n day bayoneted two men at once against a wali. Ha among the latter our commandant, Daly, abat thro' ficers professed perfect confidence l their men, a go-full account of the atrival of the Pope athe Tus- sent a foot of the barrel into the first man and' bent the shoulder. Ha is.doing well, however. Kennedy, nerouserror for which.they have paid dearly. Theeau territary on the 17th: it like a corkscmrew. The bayonet is bere. Various of our cavalry, to, bas:since been abat through the gun was the signal for murder and arson te commence.
iOn reaching Filigare, -the first Tuscan' frontier have been the feats of strength and bravery. . One leg and stomach.; hais aise doing well, but he had a Whether thé Europeane at Bareilly were less entirely

village, his aokness was c mplimented, in the-name man abat four men out of five who were coming t natrow escape. n.the morning atter the last fight, Surprised; er the mutineers wereless bloodthirsty thanof the Grand Duke by the Hereditary Pree and attack hi, and who loaded and fired ait him as they the mutineera again came out to try the same plan at Shabjehanoor, I cannot tell you, but at the formerthe Archduke Charles, accompanied by'Lieuteants advariced; but he was s Rifiemans and had bis Ilie. as the evening beforae, but the lesson we had, had station the great.majority escaped. The ouly twoMediciand Silvatici. The Apostolical-Nuncio and The natives'cannot understand how their men drap made us wiser,.and we marched out in capital order. whose death is absolutely certain are Colonel Sib-the Superintendent of the Post-office were alsô pres- a sach an immense distance. They are very fine The enemy, seeing-this, immediately began ta retire, bald and Ensign Tucker. It la said that Dr. Hayont. Tht Pope ws then conducted' b>' the Pricess feilow the 60th, as indeed' ar ail the English -soi- and tried ta draw us on bit soma broken.ground.- and two other chviliàa were take n prisoners, tried
ta the Villa delle Marchere, belongiug ta the Marquis diers. Tan of out English cavalry disperse 5,000 of This, however, they did not succeed .la, and, as they before one of car.own native magistrates, sentenced
Carlo Geri on e of the Grand Duk 's oficers.-- the villagers. The feeling in the counitry is' in our kept retiring from place ta place, outHore Artillery ta be hanged, aud So actually put te death. One of
Therethe Pope found the Grand.Duke and -Grand favr, and the people ielih but littile what the Se- puniahed thea a good deal. Finding they could de the worst fastures Of the Bareilly mutiny was the de-
Dunchesnthe Dowager-Grand-DubhueuMarinFerdi- pays do, which le plunder and murder. Naturally no good that day, they wisely retired, and we te- fection ai the native artillery. A subabdar of this

enough, agriculturists have little ta gain and every- turned ta camp. No-losas on. our .aide.. Since. then am le said ta have declared himaelf governor of the
es of Trapni, Prine Ferdmslando Strozi, and Coher thing ta lose by such acts." (the 20th) beyond a few skirmishes, nothing vas at- province. Bad as this is, however, it was nothing,distmguished personages belonging t the Courtt The nat is tram au efficer lu the besieging tempted on either:side, except.our blowing up atwo coapared to *hat-bappened at Shahjehanpoor, whre
His Hoiness was conducted to the chape, th T bridges, which prevents the enemy's artillery-trom it.issaid that every.Europeanu resident, except two,
hymn of 2hntu ergo was chanted. A number of Before Delhi, fron th .to 19th and 24th Junae. coming out, except by a long round o! some three was murdered in the church. Ail the reports of
the population of the environs having assembled Le- "Since my hast we vha e had ralaos scrimmages miles ta the left,and right, but yesterday, the. 23rd, massacres, however, reach us worst in their firstfore tht villa, the Pope gave them his benediction with the' mutineers. Infact, from the.Oth..to the a heard that every man in.the:city capable f hat- shape, and I earneste hope that we may hetr of'
from the terrace. A certain number of persons be- 13th we were out every day once-or trwice, the one- ingAarme! was coming out ta make an andet ofus min; avrig escaped ,rom Sbajh'anpoar. The
longing te the Marquis' establishment were then my coming out about 3,000 strong, each time with or di iuthe attempt. Our information was correct-; well-known sugar manufactory is utterly destroyed.
admitted ta kiss the Pope's lipper. Ris Holhness infantry, cavalry, andtwe- o or thre light field-guns. at sunrise yesterday morning.the whole..City. appa.. Ita ianot known wbat the Robilcund mutineers are
dined-with the Grand Duke, there being 36 guests at They joined themselves.into two parties,.and came rently .turned out and attacked:us on ail aides. - I 'dçig, butthey Lira not marched toDeni.. Tht 15th
table. The Grand Duke and the Princess then left up on bath sides of:Hindoo.Ras house. Our move- -was with the Guides on the right, and from sunrise' ad 30th who revolted at Nusseerabad, not however
for Florence, at 61 p.m. 'In the evening the Pope ments wtte tosend infantry, composed:ofthe Guides, ta past saunset we foughtaltogether 15 hours,. with- murdering their offiéers, though they'partially tried
again blessed the people from one of the highest Simoor Battalion, anda few of the Oth Rifes, down out .anything te est and onlyvwater ta drink. . We to:do so, have joinedthe Delhi garrison. Diretly
points of the park, which was splendidly illmi ated the bill towarda the city, ovtr the rocky ground, managed ta hold our own well, nevartheless, till fresli conspiratrs arrive they are sent out by tihe
at nightfall." and outcavalry and.artillery dowi thetwo:roads on about Io'clock, and kille an immense number of the ithers to ttack out force. ' l every such attackthe

A rupture between Sardinia snd Naples, arisirig the righit nd .lef 'at of tbroken ground. We aIways mutineers; but at 1 o'clock an immense reinforce- rebelas bar e. be msignmlly punisehed.
out of the affairs of the Caglioni steamer, is nov te- drove the enemy back. : I don't believe many of ment came te the assistance of the opposite party, and It is said that the 9th Native Infantry, one of the
gatrded as imminent. them vere killed till :the 13th. On that day a im- we ad enough to do to.lhold our own. I twice fired corpinside Delhi, repents, and wil mot firegn the

TURKEY. mense number met with the fate they so richly de- away every abot we had,.nearly .100 rounds per man, British. This la not improbable, and, if true, I for
A despatch vas received bre (Paria) au Tutsday serve. We were on the right of Hindou Rao's that and Lad sent back for more ammurntition. The men one should h glad if somae.locuspenitentie could be

night, trom Censtantinople, anuouncing that the day, nd, after skirmishing down the rocky ground, I sent came back with the fearful.news there was no found for tils regiment. lis mutiny was marked b;
Porte has accepted the condition arranged at Os- gatint the Subramundi and a serai and village on more; te leave the position was contrary te all or- som- palliatig snd ne aggravating circumstances,
Lot-na, and as consented ta nullify tht Maldarian the right. In the serai (caravansera) we came ders, s we haîd t do our bast by pretending te fire and the corps has always been considered one of the
electiens, withaut waiting 7r the adiheion of Eng- across about 100 o'f the mutineers. who had got and lkeping, the pont with the bayonet. Ail this heat in the army. But for the real rebels fi a bard
land and Austria. ithemselves int 'a nice ï''crape, for iavmig giot!me we were under a perfect hailstorm of bulletis t conceive au adequate retributica.

The Tnes Paris correspondent saya :-" I men- into the halls of the Serai they found they coul d round ahat, and shell, for the enemy had brought Ail the native gentry in the Punjab have evinced
'tioned yesterday that the Sultan onsented to- ew not male the walls and tn for it, se were abat down soma of their light field guns round, and uwere play- loyal intentions, And the few remaining powerfful
elections in Moldavia, provided the demand was and bayoneted, eery ne of them. The Rifles got ing with great effect on our reduced numbers. • I chiefs bavegivensand are giving m ist hearty assist-
made unanimouly by the six powers." into the village and garden and did their work tee, certainly thought we should ail be de for, when, ance. The population in the Punjab i becoming

We learnt frOm our City spies next day that of 4,000 by the greatest good luck, a part of the regiment of tranquil, having béen at first naturally much dis-
INDIA. who came out 500 were left dead and 500 were car- Sikhs that had that very morning marched lit turbed. The courts are open, a.nd business goes on

The Tines City Article, after describing details of ried back se badly wouded that they died by twen- camp came up with a. yell to our assistance; they as usual.
telegraph despatch from India, gays, "Supposing the ties and thirties, baving ne doctors. This daya were fresh, and had lots of ammunition, so we rush- -There was an intention at one time to suppresa the
later news.which may be expected.from Bombay, ta- vork sa disgusted tem that I don't thinkthey could ed on and drove the enemy back. .. At the same tine native newspapers, but they are, I think wiscly, per-
gether with corrected details of Calcutta despatch, have bothered us again, but that evening they Wte we were ordered te advance as fat as we could; this mitted; thoigh under a censorships. Even thesools
ahould contain nothing to impart a worse aspect te joined by our 60th Native Infantry, a nativetlroop Of we did, and drove the enemy back into the city, .a- at-e workhg without interruption. Different, indeed,
thatjust broughtî; thee will consequently be no rea- Horse Artillery, and one more native corps, the two ter wbich, as they did not seea inclined ta come out le the state of thing in the once favoured North-
mon for iacreased apprehension for the final result, native corps arrived unarmed and enacamped outside again, wea ret-ad, it being past sunset. Just at this West Provinces. . There anarcby prevails, districts
however much .the state of suspense may be pro- the city walls. The gentlemen fromr inside there-._ time my legs,stout as they are,, fairly, and for the are abandoned, and, for, a time the British Govern-
longed? , fore promised te feed and artm them on condition first time, refused ta carry me; after a little coaxing men-ti, as regards those provinces, lu abeyanca.

The subjoined correspondence is from the columas that they would come out and fight us next day; and test, however, they condescended ta carry m on ,But I-'ea.rnestly hope that the worst is paet. There
of the London Tisie :-bthis they accordingly did, and got-such alesson that a.little further, and I reached ourpicket dend boat- are not many deubtfai regiments left ta mutiny; and

they retired in disgust, and have since left us aide. en. I certainly never was se fearfully and painfully every day,-as the fact that a great Mahomedan plot
Front an officer lae of the garrison of Delhi. On the 16th and 17ththtey deterined te botber us tired in my life. A man named Shebbeare. who la is at the.bottom of these troubles becomes more and

MICERU; JûiE 18.-It l.afearfnl te think 'of the with their big gune, and so commenced building 6- doing the second in command's work, li. pýor Beat- mor-apparent,. we may expect ta see a reaction set
atrocities that have been committed. In different battery on the right of the City, about three-quarters. tye's place, i great, big, and very powerfully built in du the part of those indoo Sepoys who are ot
stations, as far as we.can tell, 34 regiments.out of 74 of a mile beyand themwalla(when i1say the right and giant, was aisa so fearfully knocked np that he was too'deeply committed on the other side. Above ail,
have mutinied in many instances murdering their of- left of the city I mean our right and left looking obliged ta be carried up; twoa o our paoo men aiso 9,000 Europeans ha, 1t isid,reached Calcutta a.
foers. Other regiments have been prevented rising from Hindoc Rao's bouse.). As thia battery would .were s fatigued that they died from exhaustion.- large part oft the China' reintorcement baving bee
by the presence of European soldiers, or by being have sent shot andahell fiying into every part Of Luckily on arrivai at picket we faund sometbing to happily inteepted.- It is vonderful, indfed, sud
disarmed while they have been meditating mutiny. our camp and would have made this house perfectly eut and drink. After a few mouthfuls I fell back on very creditable to Government, with what rapidity
Our troopm moved rapidly and are before Delhi. We untenable for us, we quietly waited until the after- my bed fast asleep. Luckily, toc, there was no aarm European.troops have been collected-in spite of the
bave bad two engagements and many sialler one, noon of the 17th, wben, the battery being just.finish- er attack lith nigh, fat-I feel perfectly certain that season-from Madras, Bombay, Ceylon, Mauritius,
in which we have suffered very little loBs, and have cd And one gun already broughtdown tao it, we sal- had my commission dependedon i I could n t have and Moulmein; isd -no from Pemia sud'the China
killed hundreds of the enemy. Our blcd is roused. lied out, knocked the whole thing about their ars, ga up. A geai nights sleep bau setrme up wonder- Seas. The appointments temporarily made have
We bave seen friends, relations, mothers, wives, chil- bayoneted and abat down a number of those who fully, nd I feel quite jolly. The mutineers bave giren great and juat satisfaction. Nothing is known
dren brutally murdered, and their bodies mutilated positively tried ta hold their.ground, captured their beau quiet to-day aisa; they lest fearlfully yesterday o! Sir H. Somenaet, the acting chiot, but lt is pot-.
frightfully. This aloetwithout the pluck wbich gun and burnt two or three villages in the vicinity.. No more for to-day, or I shall be to laie for tht haps prudent net te attempt s violent a reform as
made us victoriens aver the Itussians, would enable The.loss on our aide was miraculously small, for had mail." appointing a company's oicer to the supreme pont.
us, with God's assistance, te Le victorious over these they fired their gun, and had the large force theyFro'th Nothing could be better, however, than the nomina.-
enemies. As the Riflimeûi charge (10 to 100), the had with them concealed in the villages fired well on <(ren anor Offlccr tionof Sir Patrick Grant ta the command of the
word sA passed, " Rememben te ladies, rernember tht us, vo shuld have suiferai fearfuly;i this bh al.11y "SEÂKO, JUNr 24.-We hava jumt receierd a fBengal ara, with.the most glorious asmociationa of
babies IF andc everything flics before themn. Hundroda of eu-a bas mo astonished themn that they hure not latter tram Colonel Keith Young, before Delhi. He which Lia mna im bound up; sud as for Chamber.-
are shot dewn or- bayonetedi. Tht Sepays it it-ne, came oui t ft-air walls ince. At pt-amant they' con- says :-. . ain's appointimant ta ha Adjutant-Genal, fit realy
fight like damons, but va are EngliLshuad the>' are fine thomselvas ta their gues . They hava a largo "' We coucd now take 'the city' ln a few bout-s, if mnakej oneothinkr that the sgt cf aidministrative ne-
natives. -'-. butter; ou thetleftof the Cashmereo-gua, anc ai ta we liked. Ont- batteries arc alh erected, but it la fermn 15 coming ai 1ait Most daeoutly doe I Lapa toe

, "Tht tata; (ihis fs a tara I necessaril; use, gatiaitef anc at tht Marte-gaie, one at.the Ajmera- thought prudent te wrait fer reinfornements. Spies ba able te tait yenou nmy'nexi that Delhi Las beenu
though they st-o not entithed te me bonorable a one) gale, and oueat a place nme unknownx, but ln the. have been ment into tht aity, tac] returnad stating takea, and l.that tht last of the 3foguia has beenu
wtt-t ai a bridga with beavy' guns la positian and 4,- city wvalls, sud lu a dirct line between Hindao Rcs'm the hesieged une .beginning ta suifer tram hunger ac] hanged. Moanwhile the vastnee of tht explosion
000 strong. Oae campany charged 'tht 'guns and lieuse and the Jumna'Minsjid. ,Tht-etet these PIS>' .tht raspectable natives are-longing for Bnitish t-uic wihich Las takan pince mn>ay ilitum stated:-Out cf
teck them. Theme guns vert what the nutineera an tht house, ana ou.the high obserratory' clama ta again. Thera are aboiut .23,000 mou <mutineers sud '14 Native Infant->' regimnns 24 haro mutinied, ,11
Lad taken tram the Delhi magazine. We took on 'us, and ana au the Mnsjic] te the ieft et the observau- deaeters) inside îhe ciy. They make so.rtias avery mat-s bava beon disarmed, sac] nanaecau Le trusted..
this.occasiàn fiva hemavy piecesand have since taken taory. On. eur aidle me ltarc tht-et battries-oneat day, but ara alwîa repulsed vithiess. In ana tht>y Lai us add that the. mystery' of tht circulation oft
26. Tht mutineers ara desperata, because they at-t Ib bh ouse, .ana ai the abservatory-,. sud eue at the left 450. &.ad.ou the field' . . thd'.'chupaties,".or qakes':'l net yeteaolved, but fit

fghting wthb halters round thi- ecks. "We at-e .Musjid'sa tha4twhichaeer Latter>' of aura the;yt- fire c..Iaoher latter, e'f tht same date the writler has beau ascertained baend ail doubtithatîthat mys-.
battering aima> ai DeJhi, sud troopa are arriving fste .the; get au naver. lu rtontn. This boume is test-- says t-- tery w. a s .mdirectly. congected th:this outbreak.
Dalhi once dama thte afaîtr i-s crushed. tal;y shatutered, onr Engineer 'ac] Arilery officera "''Tht iossud destruction at-c sornethng foearfnl; Tht folleowing le a blete fronm Feshswôr, dated thet

i" Tht regiments h.ve all. crcod, thore, so .that say they' .work thoir guana beautifuli;, ac] fut-ly they hava brokenuthe locka au tht.river, tarn 'Up all 301h et June ast, mi-itten b>' a soldier5 of the 87lth
va finish off the greatest par.t .at once. Thae'maré .equal us -ini good shota. .We who ut-a on.outpost tht t-adasu adbridges, but-ut cvran> hous. they ould -

wvhosget therjed.eleter ;. It.w~iasve ns a greaideal -dui;. htr, 5 iomeo t'.enty ot us (aficers andl maxi), ail ai Delhi, dastroyed all the monuments lu -the, but-lal- Rogimenit:-
ef:trouble ufterwards; . Lava: notybeen. fortunate lire :in tht 2.gaisway cf thia.hanse. 'Tht day Lefore ground. Ait Meerai they' ligbtad fireas uitdattht Ge-. "'Dear Sisltr,-This cont-ryl i a. ver>' trouble-
anoughi te gai io'Delhi, thpùgh. I hava -volunteered yesterday.(lhe 17th), whila quioti; sitting-and chat- nera's tables, te but-n tho things quicker-. Ihis sid moine alta, the native troops throughout this, the
on ail poasible ocasians. When utre bas been a ting ~together, s, rounds aLoi came humi»gn snd Le has lost 50,000 rupaes' wortth.afprpertty.2' Benigâl Presidency, bava mntiâied,- there ls not a
-chance cf daugaeus.o a-important, mark 'the. 'rlu-- whising right in~tth mate?.o theagatemia; struck Report saya Almora bas gant, and ubere ls 'large .station.bui the; Lare .committed tht most unhemrd of?
teer:parties hava: hotu countermanded or soemething. the. malL when! haa.gone .about tht-ce yards,-ad bac] cf mutineers ai Sirma. We. hart been .wcnder.. cruty, and especially at Mearut and Delhi, They'
bas happened to.preventi it.r'.This'Splae;,has.been' but-nto ajaisand piees. PFooryoung .Whah' fit-ly preserved up .ta the pt-amonttime,,Mt bare-net tut-nec] eut ô? Mearut inmMay adt sac] barbaràusly;
.slightly tortified, and've haretroopeady day:and lay, *fthe late"N4 (<pn., f thtev vjwhaid as- ver; comfortabla, as you ma>'suppase~ Our t-agi-- murdered avery' Euroapeanathey cauld:iay hold ef,
night-picketsalways.oui. '.I.am:doig duty..ith caped'he. mapsare,'wastakenfrnnîha1 middle o? meut matas more ceerful ; Lui then they rot- gi-va und before thte European soldiors et that station'
the Artillory Divisionj The.recruitsari'armned with usca pieçtef;iq;selli str'ikng1 'him inmhe shdnlder mari thanutwo heur-s'.warning,-ana'ho cL ?onduct; of heard ofit Lad killed'.200. per-sons aof avery rank
muskets, aind are pat on picksk±duyg We have .ain d neairIymoutting him:-in-,two. -Hn dopped 4co ' tht baisait- peaple ls fesrful.when ity-gat theapppor 'ithout regard'to aig or et-rxi'h vuld be im-possi-
'por.tion af athe60th Ries ac] 6th Oarabineers, aima dead,.por young ttllow.i ' Fiye cf au.vhowere sii- tunity'. Sicknemaéinaide a? Delhil.-s grea,ychxoleras,' bile r moato.aattemnpt ta glyt -yqu tht ieasi ides; off
tome rolnuersmi5n'alL'abouit1000,men, officars lu. ting within a&eicle"of 10 yards of \hlm irare aore et- ragiug, se tha.t aven>' day their numberas aire being th.e m~anner. whi ichrtLhey acted. Tht>' thon set ou!t

TEWTH DOOTORS ON A BENDEP.
A recent number of the Boston'Post coatains this

bit of waggery.
Nahait House, Aug. 6. 1857.

Wile deeply intereted in the disedssion of the
luxurious repast provided for the happy guest of
this mansion yeterday afternEon, my attention Was
diverted by the sound of ausie of a wild and Sara-
coueic decription, resounding 'from the exterier of
the building. The melody appeared tao be tat of a
portion of the "Battle of Prague" which represents
the cries of the wundted," accompaied by an un-
limited amount of exèrtion on the part of the opera-
lor on the .bas drum. Hastily rushing ta the wia-
dow, bearing elévated on my fork the large potatoe

ffrom wbich :1 had partially removed the cuticle,
(Stevens gives us enormous potatoes, it takes twesty
minutes te skia one properly,) I beheld àuprocession,
numbering seme three or four hundred, ail in thir
Suaday clothes, every man with a cigar Ia Lis mouth,
slwiy and solemnlynmoving past the.otel, The
bore a banner at their head, on which was depicted
an enormoue.cork-serew, or sanme instrument of that
descriptln,' 'with the motta ;I "A long pull, a strong
pull, 'nd a pull altogether." Judge of my astonish-
ment.aad delight in recognizing in the bearer o!
this banner, my old friend, the philanthropie Tuih-
maker of wide-spread detal ienown. As the pro-
cession reached the front of the hote, each man
threw away is cigar, 'and having replaced it by s,
largé quid of tobacco, defiled on the esplanade
beneath the plazzal in a tolerably straight line, and
then gazing intently at the windows, opened his
mouth, frm eone muricular orifice te the otier, sid
showed.his teeth. Never have I seen se glittering a
display. . Filled with curiosity, I was about to ask
an explanation, when my friend Doolittle from
Androscoggin, .who hac] rushed te the window at
the samie time with myself, saved me the trouble, by
dema.nding with au incoherent and exceeding nasal
pronacistioI -WLhy, whai d'n- eartb is tis are I"
" ThisI" replied the courtenou Hiram, whose suavity
of manner is onlyequalled by the beauty of bis per-
soa-, Ilthis 'air, is the American Dental Association,
composed of membrs from all parts of both conti-
nents n tac]the British West India'Islands.-".yere-
saleom,". said JDoolittle,"-threehundred' icwth cnrpen-
fers !"'

It wasindeed: a' thrilling spectacle. Ta think 'of
the amount of agony thaLt body of man bad produced
and were capable of yet producing, ta think of the
blood they Laid shed, and of their dariug and impe-
tuous charges after the gory 'action* as over! The
immortal charge of thesix hundred at Balaklava wa
not a circumstance t athe-charges made daily by this
thrte.hLundred.-As iram had truly said, there were
dentista from all parts of the civilized world and else-
where. There was the elegant city practitidner, -with
sbiy hat and atraw coloured gloes, side by aide
witb the gentleman from the country, Who hauls a
man aIl over the faor for two houts, for a quarter -of
a dollar, and gives hlm the worth of is money. I
observe thatforty-seven of them wore white bats, and
two Lundred and sixty-eight used tobacco la seme
foram. There ca be no question tiat this substance
is a praservative ta the tooth. I obaerve in the rear
rank the ingèious'gentleman who invented lthe sud-
den though painfnl method of extracting a tooth by
climbing a tree, and connecting by a .gat ting
the offending -ember with s stout limb, and them
jumping down; a highly sucteessful mode of opera-
Lion, but not calculated to become popular la the
commuaity. He were buckskin moccasins and did
not appear ta be eajoying a successful practice.

But while I gazed with deep interest upon the as-
sembly, the band struck up "Tom Tug," ad away
they went. Three times they encircled the hotel, then,

l with their wings alant, like the fierce cormorant,"
swooped dawn the bar, registered their nanes, and
took a grand uited Federal dritk, each man payicg
for himself. Here toasts and sentiments were the
order of the day. "The American Dental Associa-
tion, like -watermen, we pull une way and look an-
other. "A three dollar cavity, very filling at the
price." The wood-cock, emblean of dentistry-he
picks up bis living from the hales, and passes in a
precioas long bill.. ,The memory of Dr. Beale, drank
standing. These with other saentiments of a sini-
liarly meritorious character vere given, and received
with great applause. .

Havihg all drank from the flowing bowl, the asso-
ciation again formed in hne in front of the piazzaa.

An air of gravity came over the association, and
the president, Dr. Tushmaker, stepping forward, au-
nounced that a few pleasing and wonderful perform-
ances would now he gane through with, with.the
abject of witnessing tht dexterity acquired by the
members of the saciety. Then turnimg te the line hoe
gave the commandI, "Draw!" I an ainstant eery
one of the association were armed with a brilliant
turmscrew. lFix 1' shouted Dr. Tushmaker, and
each member opened Lis mouth and attached the
fearful instrument ta s back tooth. "Haul " scream-
ed tbe doctor. "Hold, faor God's sake," ahouted Ir
but itwas too lat; threi hundred double fangOd
back teeth, dripping witlh blood, wereiheld exultant
la the air. The association looked cool and collect-
td ; there might have been pain, but, like the Spar-
tan boy, they répressed it; the ladies with a wild
cry of hborrorleftthe plana. ".Replace," shaonted
Dr.. Tuekmaker, and lt-m an natlt very toôth re-
lurned to the mou'th wheince it came. .I tund'r5téod
it at once, 'it was bail pt-racce with blank cartridge
-- they were ail faise teeth. Sveral other intert-es
ing exercisea were gond trongh witb.

A hackmau passing by on h iscarriagé was placad
under the infuence of chloroform, al bis teeth ex-
tracted without pain, and.aentirea new and elegnt
set puit in their pl&Caau iàfoity-tWo seconds.'RIs
appearanace was wonderfully improvei; hehaid bean
known, for.ears, as" snaggle toothed Bill," and
new and 'more cmplimentary tile will havaetobe
devised for him. Wondetful.are - the improvemeit8
of science. At 5 o'clock the proccssion ias refrm-
ed], nid the band playinIg "Pull Brethara, p.îi; lae
ausociidiou mtuead off, t-eturniag by the NdI> y r
~o Boi.to.* . d~la

I havye mata ee three hmdred d tstgo
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TEE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
Sr. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will meet every THURS-
DAY from 7 to 9 o'clock in the Sir. PATRICK'S
BALL, Place D'Armes, for the purpose of affording
relief to all worthy applicants for the same.

August 6.

WANTED,
IM School District No 3, in the Parish of St. AI-
phonse, County of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER
(bavsng a Diploma) competent ta teachi French and
nglish.
Appications addressed to the tindersigned, will

b8 puutuaîîy attendeS ta.
LUKE CORCOÂAN, Sec. Tre.

of School Conmmissioners.
St. Alphonse, 15th August, 1857.

MONTREAL
CATHOLIC NO)EL SOHOOL,

19 and '21 Cote Strect.

THE DUTIES of the ab oreestablishment will -be
'caSUMED on TUURSDAY, 13th instant, at nine
Accer -a. ..
A tborough course of insiruetion la imparted in

Ibis institution in Engish, French, Commercial adJI5tiematidsl Edciesuan, an rery Moderaieto Trns.
Person wishing ta set tise Principal are requasted10 call between 4 and 5ào:1ck, p. m. .

Au.ua 'W.DORAN, PrmcipaL
August 13.

r d don' bele nbodj ao did, -but
aaeider its.plesing-and'an ,. impraring, sopec.tclet,
aa ou>ùld suggekthat:the.next time..theysmeet they
make an excursion. which shall combine business
;ith pleasure;and'ali-go 'down gethèrad remove
the snagLftrom the mouth'cf theMièssippi.

-We had a hoep hre last ight;Belle, a, young lady
froå 'tn Good bye.', Remenmber nie to the
Tretb.Doctor.-Yours respeotfa.lly, .'T.. .-

MEMS. OF A.MOTHER-IN-LAW.
. As son as the young couple are comforte

bly eettled ta write to ite nyself te come and
ependa week with themi

Mcm. Te take my easy chair sud pýoadie sud sping
mattress with me; 1iàdal1 the other bousehold com-
forts I am used. to.

Hem. 'Ta sellthe rest of my firniture, and give
my landlord notice that I shall net require taobe bis
tenint any longer.

Men. To take an early opportunity of éonvinciug
Edward that, with an experienced perso ain the
bonse, it is quite as cheap ta provide for three mouths
as for two.

>1em. To give Jemima some instructions in the art
of bédsehold book-keeping,,.and to show ber how ta

put don a.new bonnet now and then under the un-
fiblUàWeai hed of "Sundries.

Mcm. To maintain my character for being quite an
invàlid, because one is thoreby certain of receiving
mueh attentiof .

em. To b. orderidby my doctorta-takehot sup-j
pers and to get him tao. prescribe a glass aof port
vme'negus afternthem, taobe drunk, of course, medi-
cinally. . ., . ."

Mem. Ta lose' no opportunitr of persuading, Ed
ward to go out shopping/with me, " because he
knows the way about s wel ;' and to be careful'
upon such occasions always Io put on my very. oldest
shawl and bonnet.

Mem. Ta:take an active management of the visit-
ing department, and only keep up those connections
'wbd tepiy. our dinner invitations with good Interest,

Mem. Ta relieve Jemima of ber culinary cares,
.by taking off ier bends the commanid of the cuisine,
and net tobe toe scrupulous about ordering the
dibes which I amrmost fond'of, becausdt eyhappen
ta be somewhàlt expensive.

Me,. Ta be: :careful awàas ta be present at the
mohit settliiga for .husekeeping ; so that should
.Edard'ierIlwànder bow themoney goe," I nmay
he at hand ta silence hlm with my " experience," and
tu convince. hin that he cannot possibly expect to
Wve-cheaper :than he does, while ha o u persist in
ordering such quantities:Of -walnuts (which my au-
tist bas lately forbidden me to touch.).

Mem. Ta go out shopping with Jemima- on the
rlightest provocation, and make any little purchases
i may require at the shops she has a regular account
at.

Mem. Net ta forget ta tell the shopmen that, ta
cave themsel.es trouble they may as wel make out
one bill for the two.

Mem. To insist on sitting up for Edward when-
ever he dines out, and to e careful tupon such occa-
sions to have him leave the brandy out-that being
the best thing forkeepirg one awake.

Mem. To persuade Edward that smoking is injuri-
eus ta lis health, and to get the Money he thus maves
put into the missionary box.

gem. To keep the key of it, snd- -
[Here the MS, neddenly brealks of.]

-Lo nPunch.

Punch says, "A secret, wa.rranted te kept in jany
olimate, is a woman's age." Horrid Punch .

M'LANE'S WORM SPECIFIC,
PREPAREDD Y FLEMING BRHOS.

ILThe following from a customer, shows the de-
mand whicb this great medicine has creatcd where-
ever it bas iéé,inttoduced.

BI.ossuaa, Tioga Ca. Pa., Marcli.30,: 1850.
lissans. FLEMING BRos.-GCerlernt r--1â conse-

q:ence of the great consumption of' yàur " Wormj
Epeciflc' in this place and vicinity, we have entirely
exhausted.our stock. We should feel obliged b y
your forwarding, via Corning, N.Y., 20 dozen, with
your bill, on the reception of which ie will remit
you the rmcuey.

Prom the wonderful effects of said 4lSpecific" in
tuis neighâbrheed, there ceuld Le acld annually a.
large quantity, if to be Lad, (whalesaiand retail)
friom some local agent. If you would compensate a
person for trouble and expenseof vending, I think i
could make it ta yôur adrnutage te do so.

Yours, respectfully,
WM. >M. MÂLLORY,j
- Fer W. E. Poin-.

ErPurchasers will be careful ta ask for DR. M'-
L ANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE manufactur-
d FLEMING BROS. O PITSUreI, PA. AIl

atter Vermifuges in cempaniman are ivortîles. Dr
M'Lsne's genuine Vermifuge, alse his celebrated Liver
Pihls.can now be Lad at all respectable drug stores.
None ge-nuine wtithot the sqienature of

[2] FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

WM. CUNNINGHLAM, Manufacturer of WRITE and
aU other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; C11-MNEY PIECES TABLE
andi BUREAU TOPS;- PLATE MI4NUMEN4'S, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishe te infn tie Citizen of
Montreal and its vinsity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles the nany wantwill be furnished them of the
best material nd ofthe best workmanahip, and on terms
that will admit of no competition. .

N.B.-W. C. nanufaetures the Montreal Stone, il any

A" g- as-ment of White and Colored MARBLE
jusst arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,
Bleury Street, niear Hanover Terrace

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL "
A GUilDE o -nTeE PDL10 woaSxIP AND suRVIOsa OF

TnE CÂT ItiO CiUnCI, AND A COLLECTION
OF nEVOTIoNs FOR TITE PRIVATE

USE OF TE rFAITHFUL.

Wllustrated with Ffieen Fine Steel Engravings.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the 'wanta of the present time, and adapted
to the use of the Faithfuil i this coun-

try, the Office-Bocks and Rituals
Authorized foruse in the United

States being strictly
followeid.

It has been Carefully Examined by a Competent Theolo-
gian, and is Specially Jpproved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
ABCHBIHOP or NEW YORE

TEE RIGHT REV. JOHN. LOUGELIN, D.D.,
-isHoP For NRooELYE.

For Sale in all variety cf Blndiag, and et aIl Pices,
from $1.25 t $10, by

- EDWARD DUnIGAN k BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKER,) .

151 Fulton Street, New York.

B OARDING SC0HO0L AT LONGUBUVIL,.

THE BOARDING SCHOOL -of the SSTERS of the
HOLY NAMES cf JESUS:and MARYf aL-ongueui!,
will RE-OPEN on the FIRST. of SEPTEMBER.

Longueuil, 14th August, 1857.
-7

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
WBSTCKEBPTR CO., NEW YOR,

STUDIES wili be RESUMED in. this Institution on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d.

R. I. TELLIER, S.J., Prest.

1NFOR MATION WANTED-
OF DENIS.LENIHAN,- who is said to: be residing
in .pper Cahada. -He is a native of the Parish of
Tula, county Clare, Ireland .Àny.tidings respect-
kg humn direcèd to the office -of this ps.per, will be
gratefully received by bis nepbew. L

JAMES LENIHAM.

EDUCATION.

1IR. ANDE RSON begs to inform thecitizens of Mon-
trea, that bis APTERNOON CLASSES are now open
for:the receptionoffMedical,:Law, and: Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of 'entering
the Army.

In testimony of Lis zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
Colleg; Rev. fr. Rôgers, Chaplain to tlie Forces;
Col Pritchard-; Captain: Galway; the Iev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; thlieHon. John Molson;
Dr. Hingston,-and Rector Hove, High School.

Hours aof attendance, &,c., made known at the
Class room, No. 50, St. Charles Barrommee Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.isNIGHT SCHOOL willbe re-opened
First Week in September next.

August 13.

TO TEACHERS.-
WANTED-By the Catholic School Trustees of the
Town of Perth-A FEMALE TEACHER, well quali-
fded to give instruction ib. English-and Arithmetic.
She yill also be required to give instruction on, and
play the Organ. Salary £50 per annum.

Apply to
JAMES STANLEY,

Secretery,.
Perth, C. W., 6th August, 1857.'

WANTED,

IN School District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEA CHER, competent
to Teach French and English. A liberal Salary wil
Le giron.

Apply to Mr. Micarm FLEMINO, School Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
August 3, 1857.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applications-addressed to the School Commis-
sioners of Lacorne, New Glasgow; or to the under-
signed-will be punctually attendtd to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1851.

TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, k superßeies, adjaommi
the Village of VARENNES. Apply to the under-
signed on the remises.

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES.
Varennes, July 29th, 1857.

WI L LI A M C U N NI N G HAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANO VER TER-

Moctreal, January 21, 1857.

JOHN PERLAN,
Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE,
FRENCU AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND

KEEFS constantly on hand the largest and beet se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very moderate prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, .Montred.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS

Rsceivcd by the Subscribers.

Gerald Griffin's Works. VolE. 1, 2, 2 and4 4S. D.
now ready, 5s vol.

The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed ta
Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. clot,......................... 2 6

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By P. W.
Faber .............................. 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-A djutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
lections from bis Correspondence. By
T. D. M'Gee,........................3 9 .

Life of Mary, Queen of Scots. By Donald
M'Lecd,.......................

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Trnnslated

fron the French by Mre. J. Sadier. New
and Revised Edition,...............5.

The Propbecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,................... I 0

The Lift of Thom.s Moore; with selections
from bis Poetry, kc. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 3 0

D. & J. SADLIER,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

?î(ntreal, July 2. Xavier Streets.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSORlBERS,

Cornelius aapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. 2. d,
By Henry De Courcy. Translate by John
G. Ehea, .. .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist(bondon ed.) 3 9
Tht lleleaguared IbartL. -ANordl, " " 6s
Hughes and Breckcnredge's Oral Discussion, 3
Life of Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .. , 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orpban of Moacow, 2 vols,....... ... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOCKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. ù 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with maps and plates, .... .... 35 0
Do do do do Ivol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon-, 1 vole,..... 20 o
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicbolson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ou% dictgrains;', to, .. .. 50 O

Nicholson'@ Oparative Mechanic and Machin.
ist's Guide; 150 engravings,...... .... 25 0

Froissart.s Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, ... . ... .... 12 6

Bancroft's Bistory of the United States;; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in Freneh and Eng.

lih and English and French; evo, of 1 524
pngùq: price only .. .. .. 15 O

Spier nnd Surenne's French and English Dic-
tionary, .... .... .... .... 15 0

Webate's Dictionary ; 8va (coitaning aIl lhe
words jinthe quarto); apn ouiy . 17 o

Ad irs German and English Dicticnary; 8vo, 25 0
Wavenly Navals;by SicWalter Scott; 12 roi 65 0
Lippeocott's Praneuncing Gazetteen cf te

World; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0
Wilson aTales Of the Borders; 4 vols; Bro, 50 0
Brown's flistory of the Highiaud Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do . Cyclopedia of English Literature;
92vois... .. 21 3

Do Iliscellany ; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; G vols;

mualin, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Scotland Illustrated-in a series of 80 views,.. 25 0
Miss Strickland's Lives of the'Queeus of Seat-

land, (English edition) illustrated; 5 vols, 60 0
American Edi. o same, without plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall'sIreland, illustrated with

several hundred plates, 3 vols.extra Mor;, £5 O
Albums at fromM s. ta 25s., according-to size .and

binding.
We keep constantly on hand the largest stock of

miscellaneous books to be found in Canada--coinpris-
ing Works ofFiction, Poetry, fistory, Biography,
Travels, &c., &c.

Aiso, a very large seleetson Of MEmCAL Wones.
D. &J. SADLIER & CO.

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

DONNELLY & C0.,- .

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE
Wholesale aad Retail

N o 5. 50 M' G IL L ,ST R.EET!.

JDONNELLY. & CO.
BEG.eave to inform. their Friends and the Publie
. enerally, that they have- Remoed ta No.50 M'GIII

Street, iar St. Ann's Market, wbere they bave on
hand a large and wel assorted-Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING fortheSPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of-OLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOBSKINS, TWEEDS, FANOY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of.English, French, and Germ .n Ma
nufacture; all of which they will dispose af at the
lowest rates for CASH.

Ail Ordes froi the Country punctually' attended
ta. As Itii. Stock is all hew, seâd Laing been gel up
under frst class Cutters, and in the. best style, thoy
would respectfully invite tlie public generally, and
Country Mehiciants itï paiticular, togive them a call
before purchasing elséwtere

May 4,1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTES WÀREBOUSR,

w H OLE S A L E AN i RE T AIL.

4-2 lilCIi Street, and 79 St. Pau/ Street,
MioNTREAL'.

Ever desniption tffGentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stanty hand, or made to order on the hortest inoticoeat.
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6,1856.

G R O C E RIES, &c &C.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Corrants, Spices,
Candied Lemion, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy suýd Wiues, Lemon Sytup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and al allier articles rf tht Beat qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices. «

alO respectable Drug
Stores.--- ------

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST PITTSBURG, PA.

Sole Proprietors m

FAL L 1856.

RECEIVE

N; E 0. D S
U? SvaRT CANADIAN STAMER PER 5MAIL TRAMER,

VrA nosTeoi.

OUR ASSORTMENT I AT ALL TIMES

ONtOOXLBTE>.O UR G 00D S BN-TI R E L Y

N E.W
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S 0 N A 8 L E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Prw:e System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY- ONLY.

de we open no ccoauns, ute cn afforl Ia el at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked of,
EMBRACING ALL TEE NEWBST STYLES OF

ORESSES, -SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
-Axa arvrY VARIEri? oP

NEW FANCY & STAPLZ. DRY GOODS,
FROM THE MNER TS OP

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
a inspection of whichis reapetfualy solicited b- our

numerou Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame er$.
Mentreal, September 26, i856.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. -40 Aletrxander Stree-t .-
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURON. .

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure to minorm bis old Sub-
scribers ad the Publie, tha the ha RE-OPENED
hie CIRCULATING LIBRART, in whichs will be
foun a choice collection frorn tthe best authors of
Works an History, Voyages, aud Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will be conastantly adding new 'works (particulary
Gerald Griflln's), for which he hopes to uerit a share
of publie patronage.

June 25.

Dr. McL.ANE'S
CELEBRA TED

VERMIFUGE,
ARnD

LIVEI PILLS.
TWwo 0frLh best PreparadtonaarteAge.

They are flot recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but'simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, bas
also been administered
With the most satisfactory
resuits to vaous animas
subject to Worms. -

The LIVER PILLs, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE> &C.

PurChasers wiIl lease
k particular to as for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are varjous
other preparations now
before the pUbliC, pur-.
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver •Pis. All

ohr, -n cm aio
WIh D. MCLANE'S are

The GENUINE MCLane's
Vermifuge and Liver

. Pils Can nOvW be had at
- THE USUA L ASSORTMENT

ai Boly Watar -Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, - CLauices,
Ciborins, &6., haC

READY-MADEVESTMENTS,
of various colors, always onSlian.
. MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Creoss eGold Cloth, Damùask. -Laces, Finges
MASS WINES; WAX CAWDLES, PATENT- SPERM -

. ROBILL RD,
Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
Neto York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

cIIEIIRIY
P ECTORAL

FOR THE RAYID CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, nd
Roarseness.

D.J.. .tvss:I1do uni hseat ta 53 t7 e
.st rnemod- I have eer.feun.for.OougbV:
oasenas;-Inslenca, and the conciTant
rmptons cf a Cola, i% your Caratsreron.

ya ' practice sud MIailfr- theé138t; cen j-asis hasêhown it. torsionM
cuperor virtuos for the ti-àtmet of ese
comnplints. EBEN MINIGT, f. D.

A.;EiMÔT LEZ.lê ~Ura N. 74 writes: "I hav 550s
yo flrescjoti4aifii ver.clucyuonvaistd'and beloisv t he bst md le.e for lit purpose evr putout.
iVîns ad eooMd - °ogbouteBoomenpsy twmuty."ve d o r a

Croup, WhoopingCough, nflnuenza.
&umuomcMiss, Pb.?7, lità.-Br.rs Ara: Iwll chaeéeuy cortlgy oyen scrsaa the

teta a-ody w posesfor the cmemen o opinCWWb -oe
andi tisa chost dseases of citdren. W. of jour r ienlt't eBasth sppreclate your skill, and ommond your sdine ta our
people ., zd ar . wrONEL9d 4 U .sP.

AMO1s LEEsuoQ, Isoqnaz-, Ta.,ntu sh.î5iî
ba]s tesSow ns I'néra. wblcis canflud me la doors-slxwèeôks;too aismc ndcineltshout urelief; fluanlytle jourPac n
by theia iceu oaur cleryman., The Ortdono reeyed the.
carences a my throat and ignn.; less than on halr the bott!e
m esisme eompletelyweli. Your melctues trohoclsaestcs

wetl ta tLse bei vr,r an bay, aslwâ amon en, Dôeeand-
yon.nons s thespormau'.friad,

Asthutsa or Phthlsic, and 'Bionehitis.
Wars Mncana PisFeb-4,1856.

sm: Tour Canar Pornsa Io perfiornln l narllonenres
ulste acun. b rets-raomarmyg tem

cf crnsupthion, ad fi now c nrng a mn wiso hi lasI rednder
au affectio f tiselunsefor tise isut fort>' jetas.1RNRYL. PARKS, Merchast.

A. A. RAsE , M. D., AUsos, Monosa(l., IowOA, irrtes,
Sept.68, 1865: lDuring my practiceOf many yenr I have found
nothing equai ta-jour Ca"saar PbTaÀRL for giving iese and re-
ler toconsumpulrsePationtaéorcurintnsclsas are curable.",

Wo mishI cM. çot ueof tvidence, but the mont convincing
proor of t(ho virtues O this remedy is i lu in isercire upon
trial. Conuu1"ptioxi.

Cneu p son
Prolat- °none rmedy las over bteenknown wlûch cured se

many and nu uh aSngorons caes a bis. Some no human aid
esa reanch; but aven ta thseit the CaasN Prcron afbrnibl re.
lier and comfort.

Asies lieuas, Na-w TR Tes sr, M-l, O, G2856.
aocn Ai-an, LowzuL: I foot f a sednt> sdpleuure ta-

tonsa you vlsat jour om pottàbas a doncfr n > cMYwifs.
se hd been ive nionth. aboring under tlie dangorose synp.
toms t.Consumptio,.frrm whichonida sel could procure gave

t-is clt', iwreaie tare corm for sdvite, recosnendo r otels1
of your medlcino. We bless bis indnes, os we do yourM sil,
for Me bas recovered from uthi day. shoia not yet nésttirog aase used ta te, butI fo-e fromr ho cough, sndc cali hrseif wtt.

YOars, ith gratitde aisregsdu-
ORILANDO ltltELttY,zovses-vua

0sasusmherdo ntodeepair tiniyou hoeetriite Avssc'eOacuinar
Pcroa.. It ismae bone or the besstsauicat helsonstjin the
vort, andisi lcures an rouia un hti-peat the high merits f it
virtuei. - aadpho argcr.

Ayers Cathat ie Pill
im sciences of Ctnitsy énsi edicia have beensinsedT thoir utmost te produce.isi bout, msact perrt purgative

,wvis Ile caçnta Main. Incuniorabto ps-coi ire eboi t bat
tis Pi= hv virtues wlb csuralun excellence tie ondins
rymedcinesandthsat wini unpsueodesntedlyspon lie esteem
of n uen. They are sasd ple.ant to tak, but powerrul to
cure. Thotarpenetsating propertiel stimulaitesvtatiactivitis
cf tise body, rémave lise ehstructiee&of lits ospas, psrlfr the

(sias, sd spadueas.-Tlsey mrg4onou the Toululnn e i
Lreed sud e odistsuper cmulat c lugflBltor Siardored or-
ge=s Juta tbir natuel alton, sud impart hlat-h7 toeu uts
strngths la thé yholo eyom. No: only do they cura the every
day complainte of overy body, but also oirmildablio and dangr-

.ne diseases that have-bailled the best c hunman kill. W le
tisé> prodaco pcirental affets,thbey-as-e, eafi tissntlime, tn dl-
mluishasi doses, thé sosfent anileet- pisyste that eau ho employéS
for chidren. Being sugar-coated, theysre pleasant tofate;
sud belng prely egestable, are free fros any risk of hann.
Ouresebac-e bec maie whIcls surpisee e sat-be>' mst suis-
tastiatsd by meo f suds exait d positionsud eha"acten u tC

forbld thecsusisclon of untruth. Many eminent clef men and
psysulmne bave lent tianauses ta certif' tatho p ile «ctse re-
liais ti' e , °ni'remédies yile cis have cent me to aeur-
suce cf tiseir conviction tisa:w>' Proparations coitrlbuto li-
moencelytoe thé relier o M y icta, en a ,

The Asent b.low snsm- lapleased to furni gratisrmyAnmer-
tan Almana, containing directions .for thoir use, and certi-
cats or iir cures of tisafolowinag compilainté: -

Costivenese, Billons Oornplaint, heumatism, Dropsy, Uasrt-
hua-n IeadachearIsing from-sirfouI.Stomah, Nause Indigos-
lin,kaimnacuoncf theela ,andrainarlaisngtreorn,
Flatulency, Loss eof Appetite, atiUlceroiusin Cutaneous Dia-
nases which roqui-e an evaCuant Mledicine, Serofula or Klng's
S Thealtoby ng o : s ttans, cue mass>'coplainta w Iciri i soulsl nôt tesuppolle I thé>

centS r oan ,s ci se Deafn es, Partia Ill idness Nossalgis and
Nérsous Irs-tabiltty- Dérangements cf. thé biser and] Sidnoe-,
Gond, aSdcteorkinsfa-ou, nos tas rfilg frea slor etate or
thé b "dorObstruetien cfrie fsscllsnsa.

De noise put off t>' uupilndplced desSersutls soeéaotlssr pili
they maiem er profit on.: Mis for AixaWs Pts, and takenot>-
1 cg aise.Noeter tise>' cangi-s ju scomparsw ivitllité Inse

tutnst -vlulor es ibestai
therle for thons and they hboua hve It.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVEU,
Practical snd Anlyticai Chet, Lowel, Mia.

P-sara5PC«ïs. )'Fis nex. l'sc-s h-unnroi; $1.

Al l ii--Drssgýgssss issl Montis lusi ssd çvrw --

DEAF AND DUMI; INSTIrlvrjT;.

TIE DEAP ANti ilDUMB SCIOOL,, susndcer ieli pa-
tronage of lls iLordship the llishsops of iostreail, is
now rernuued fro> Cotea Si. Iouis tui Ciambly,
where i is now openi tIhe Chanslsly (slege, fo-
the ins"ruchisof lise ent d tiiSD-sîssis.

The Publie in gen-ral, oswel alus the Pnrnts and
Guardianss Of those .unfortsiate Childrens, will bu
happy to tearn that this lstablislhrsent, is iluder tie
direction ofiistingsuie s d cjualiieS Ps-ofesso-s.

The lrice for Board, with, Instructicous, nitil bo
from Seven Dollars, and upwards- , pser monils, Ismale
in advance, by two instalments. Slsould d arenits or
Guardians prefer it, they can board thehr cilslres
oulside of thIe Institution.

E tors cf Freunch andi English pape-s aire re-qusest-
ed te fnsent ibis aderis-nc-nt for one msonths. withs
editon-al calice, m behalf cf lthe unfornats 'tt Deaif
anS Dumbs.

F. A. -JA CQUES Dut hfAU T, I- tr, Diretor.

CHURCH ART[ICLÎES.

SA CRED! VASES, CIT LICES, V ESTMENTs.

MON TREAL No. 'l8, NOTRE .DSIE S TREEJ T
(tssRANCH DuEP FRoM sEw YrK.s)

THE Subscriber Legs leaeve ta afler Lis respocft
thanksîto the Rer. Ciergy of te Unuted Statesand Ca-nada ion the liberai patronage etended îc> hie Estah-
lishmnent cf Newr York sudieontreat. IHaing two as-
seior isteofe a Li Patrrons th Subener eau at

/roms Nes Yorc, ai thce msositrduccd prires. o
TEASSORTMENT A T MONTREAL

le composed cf sfanj splendid artiéles co. ta-bt o n
in any other EBtahlhshment-yiz-

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS
- (ÂLL crnT! IlOF-vAntous rATTERNss.)

Splendid Parochial - Ohapllean in Morocco boxes
containig ech s Chalice, a siit af Cruets, and

Cihri"mn, oilfre-,ji,, wit lock andky

. ........
liq 1-1 .1 . 1 , - ', ý . ". . f, 1 1 ý
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m.rny.-q c'.,-.. t wrn. r. a rnw'wr.w rr. r.'rrn narre-tv n ,-nw~fl Sn n.------

P. J. FOG A RTY,
L COMMgSSfO. AGENT,

21 S amety dB St ichlasreets.

GRO - PPL, ofLIQU pS and GENERAL
S « justxtceed th- agd wgilb dis
posed a

lie

TREAL' HÈ I
-

YS £ THEYE AND EAU,

"ONtiUOTED'E B

DCULIST4!A P IST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPIT AL ÂND TO THE

MONTREAL SYE ANDß,AR INSTITUTION.
TLn for thereceptio.ofÇDr.

HISaFd' PR1VÂTE AÂTLENTS, 'audno etpense bas
beaeps jém me ait -in every way.suited to accom-
modale them-''*ý . .

Caif 9iin kcpci~àç4 ïùtisand 'servsbts have
beau dgag p;new u ria fuEnture and hos-
pi tal emfort8 have been precuted, and ail the modem

smprvc~ats aqaiiteer .~ ènitary' e'tabiishmaut4
bava-b eeOni ntL'adflCed. y

Th e' u>ospsitalbeittituated ai the same building
wi Dr. How ' .Oiand the MOt
sar.i ttLié«éutes bpatièntq thé advaat.sgeB of

constant supervi.sion, whilst they enjoy-at the same
tire the comforp.o .private residence-sanarrange-
ment ywhicb canly.be effected in a Private" Hâspi-
ment. w da -.

For terms apply ta DR. HOWARD,
Juror Street, between George and Bleury Streets.

Montreai, April 1, 18.56.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

E S T A B L I SHME N T,
NO. 44, M'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANNS MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSC RIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

RE ADY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in theLatest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which he is noir prepared to dispose of on MODERITEà
naiiS te Cash Parchasars.j

Te bas aIso ta OFFER for SALE (and to whicb he"
would rcspectfally invite attention).a large and su-1

perior assortient et

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOS,
VoNSISTHG eO ·

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH,' AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER

COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,
Of Varlous Patterns.

-ÂLSO-
le A Complete and well-selected, Assortmnent of

GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, te.

D. M'E., ta iuviting the Patronage Of the Public,
fea Dconfident eheinb nable to give undoübted satis-
faction to such persons as may tare fhm with their
patronage. Having engaged the services o one o
the Foremost CUTTERS in theP rovince,

MIL P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the emplojof P. RoxÂAn, Esq.,)

TO SUPEIINTEND NDU MANAGE
The CUTTINO DEPARTMEN'T, employing the -ver>'
BEST WORK3IEN, and intending t'cenduet his bu-
nesa lu ever>'other respect on the most EcoNoMICAL
priniples-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-.
chasers, such as cannot be exceded, if ven
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gard QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of ailldescriptions can beMADE toMEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE-; while, as to FIT,
STYLE,,and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpnssed elsewhere.

SCall, and Examine for Yaurseives.,
Mentreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORXS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scoerer,

8, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Sireet,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberai manner in
which he has been patronized for the last 12 years, and
now solicits a continuance of the saie. He wishes to
inform1 bis custeers that he has made extensive imirrove-
ments in bis Establi.shmeni to ee te w anet' bi nu-
mecrous custemers ; and, as bis place is ftoe u b>e'b
tam en e bite e rmti with puncetualit>'

Ha trwill dyt ail kinds ef Silice, Satins, 'Velvets, Crapes .
Woollens, &c. ; as aise, Seaurmng ail kinds cf Stik auJ
Woollen Shawls, Mereen Window Curtains, Bed Kang-
ings, Silks, dce., Dyed and Watered. Genlemen's Cleotes
Cleaned and Renovated in the hast style. AIl kitnds oft
Statue, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grase, Iran Moutld,
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

r3yN. B. Goods kept subject te the claim of the
awnt îwl'ethe, and no longer.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian LandB,

PL ANS ef tht aboya LANDS an a large Scale, show-
ing the JLots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
hava beaun ublished by the undtrsigned, wfth the sute-'

rifya the zndian Department, sud will ha fer SALE in
aewdays, at the principal Book Stores in Montreal.

Ttc Map bas been got up tn two parts, and ta the hast
style ef Lithegraphy, containing three Tewnships in

echt snd will he soId at lte lew price ef Five Shillings
achi Shteet, or Ten Shillings the campleta Map.
Application b>' Mail, Post-paid, etaingthe number of
ce ts requared, sud enclosmg; the necessary' amount,

wi ibe premptly answered by> remitting the Plans.
Address, -

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Sur'reyors & Agents.

Torontu, August 6,1856.

PATPLICK DOYLE,
Â GSNT FOR

«"BROWNSON'S ItEVIE w,,

"THEMETROPOIITAN,
.TORONrO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two 'valuable Pe-
riodicalsfor $5 par Annum, if paid in advance. -

P. D. is aso A gent fer the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, Mare 26, 854.

BALlES nKA+W r

Eundamentai Philosophyt ByEev. .J. Balmes.
Translateofre te Spoeist byIL.F,
Brownsonft. ; w otin m osaà.
Notes by O. .Brono 2 i.,
Cloth extra, ïS 'tef3oçco, . . 1

THE ALTAR-MANUAL;
;aOR '-

DEVOTIONS FOR ESION MMUNION:

With Visits to th ess aearenttDevotions to
the SadEed Hieartof. Jesus, 'and varioua other

Davations. From thtLDeUces des Ames
Pieuses." i' Editad b aswell, M.A

32me., of 432 pa, price only, in
ron, 3 s 9 pan, gilt, 5se;mo.

recco, extri, os sttc12i6d. A
JSTr aEÂDY 1 LNEW TDIvIOX or vTS

LIFE OF TEE BLESSED . MARY,»
MOTHER 'OF 'GOD ;"

WITE 5BToRT, oi THE DEVOTION TO BER;
campletcd by tli'e Traditions fe the EWst, the Writings
eo Fathers, and Private History of the Jewa. B>' t
&bbe Craini. Te whicb te addcd the Mditatiens an
the Ltanyr et. the - Blesed Vfrgiu. . B..the A&bbe
Edeuard Bare. Trahsiated fri the French by Mrs.
J. Sadlies ctWitt the approbation of the Mo 8t Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Arcbbisbep cf New Yack. Royal Bye.,
ill Ustrated with SIXTEE fc neSTEEL ENQRÂV--
INGS. Price, inrana, marblc.edzc, 25s; resu, gilt,
305 ; merocec, extra, 35s; merocco, extra bevelled, 40s.

3t0as ;obe had in Sixteen parts ait 1 3d each..sy .e
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attativeandsuinueeptianale Boks of
Instruction and Amusement..for young and old.-
Chiefiy designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and' general circulation, with twc
illustrations in each,.printed on the:finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in saitslf. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW REAUY.!

THE BOYHOOD COF GREAT PAINTERS.

Centaiaing Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes,, . . . 3 9

The Miser's Daughter. By Miss oaddoli,. 1i
Lost Genoveffa; or, ThaSpoi se etMadonna.

By Miss Caddel] F T B . 1lO
One Hundred and Farty Tales. B> Canon

Schmidt,1 .fT . i 101
The Young Savoyard: A Story et Three

Generations, . ' . ... . 1.i j
The Knout: A Tale of Poland. Tranalated

from the French by Mrs. J. Saalier. iSmo. 2
with an Engraving, . . 6

'TIE POPULAR LIBRARY.

VOLUMES READY.
(Ie have now ready Fifteen Volumes of the Popidar

Library; ond wte can safely zay thacf Setter, or Cheaper
Bocrs, fer Catholic reedfng, hava ne ier bec priated in
.merica. In every Catholic Library, whether public or
priwate, a complete set of it shotld befound.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs.
B>' His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; clotb. extra, 3 9d; gilt, 53 7id.

2.--TheaLife 'of St. Francis of orne, &c. By Lady
Fa d rten. Cloth, 2ed; g'ilt, 3 9d.

.- Catholie Imgands n aver' tinterasting Bok.-
Cloth, 2s 6d; cleth, tdgilt, 3 h ;hd.

4.-Heroines cf Chatty. Clell, 29 6d; cloth, glt,
33 d.

5.-The Witch of'Melton Hill. A Taie. Cloth, 2e
6d; cloth'gilt,3s 9d.

6.-Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. 'Cloth; 2 6d; cloth, gilt, 3s sd.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mrs.
J. Sadlier. , Cloth, 3s 9d; cloth, glt, 5slid.

8.-Life' and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, 5e; cloth, gilt, 7 6d.

9.-Lives and Victories of t he Early Martyrs. By
Mrs. Hope. Cloth, 3s 9d; cloth, gilt, 5 971d.

10.-History of the War in LaVeùdee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J. Hill, M.A. With
Two Maps-and Seven Engraings, . 3 9

11. Tales and Legenda from History, 3 l
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author of Tales of
the Pas tivals',Il&oc, . . . 3

13.-Callita. A Taleof the Third Century.
ByDr. Newman, ... . . 3 9

14.-Bridges' Modern History. l2mo., 567
pages, . . . . . . .5 '0

15.-Bridges' A•ciet Histor 3 9

(Other Volumes in preparation.)

THE GRACES OF MARY ;r, Instructions
and Devotions for the Monthof May. With..
examples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. e24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
lis 10id; roan, . . . . 2 6

Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand.
father Greenway. Cloth . . . B 9

" WELL, WELL 1"

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-
lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9

Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in i !ol., 5a; 2 vols. 63
3d.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., witb Thirty
Illustrations; half calf antique binding. Price; £5.

(This 1s the last London dition Corrected by the Au-
thor.)

S. D.
Lacordairea's Conferences. Translated by Henry

L d 22 6
Tte Complte Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.- 35 0

Whitea's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard... . 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rer. E.I

Peacht. .. .... ..... ....... ........... 10 0O
Peact's Sermons,....'. .... '. . .' .. .. '. 12 6B
Canons sud Decrees et lte Council cf Trent.

B>' Waterwortt........... ..... -....... 11 3
.Audin's Litaet Heur>' VIT.,...... .......... l O00
Mochler's Symbohsmn. 2 vols.,.............l B26
Treatise on Chancal Scens. ByPagin, illus-

trated.......-... ..... ... ..... ......... 22 6
Truc Principles of Pointed Architec ture. B>' de 20 0O
Apelogy flac Christian Architecture. B>' Do., 15 O
Ecclesiastical Architecture in Eugland. B>' Do 12 6
Life et Napoleen III. B>' Edwsard Rôth,.... 5O0
Geraldine. 'A Talceto Conscience. B>' Misa

Agew,..............................6 B 0

Litaet St. Francia Assisiumi...... ........ I 10½
Litafetof Albulcher Bisciarah. B>' the. Autter oft

the Jew et Vaensa 2'vols.. ... .. ...... 3 9
Lite et St. Rose et Lima. B>' Rey. Mr. Fabar. 2 6
-et Bleed Mary Ana et Jeus. R er 2atte

-- e '''Bero, S. J. ........... -..... 2 6

-- of Elizabeth of Hun gary. By te CuntI
Montalcrmbert,................. 5 O

Eleanet Mertimer ; cr, Tic World and the'
Cloister. By Miss-Stewart, ........ . .2 6

Conscience ; or, The Triais'o etMay-B3rooke. B>'
Mra. Dansey'. 2 vols. ,....... ...-.... r..3 9

Ttc Hamiltons. By Ceca Berklay,. . ... 1 101
Blind Agnese. B>' Lias Caddell... ... . ..... 1 10oj
Tte Little Testaments. cf -Jeas,'s Mary, dâd

Joap h ........................... 0 9
The Love of Mary. Translsted tro theItalian lIOJ
Thc Converaien eof ibee.......î
Valentine M'OlUtchy. By Wm. Carleton; half

bound............... ......... 2 6
The PoorScholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6.
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By »o,.... 2 g
Ml Maguire; or, The'Broken Pledge. By Do 2 e
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Oabill,......... 2- 6
Nouet's Meditations for every day ia the year, 7 6
MIssale Romanum; witt tSupplemeats: Roan

marole.edge, 15e - gilt, ................ 20 0

7-i

Mrs. M'E. bas also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SEAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
et avec>' styleansd price.

fa iseMac. -wouldr ligof Ladies t give ber a caH
before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she can
give a better article atalower price :than any other
establishment ta the City, as all er business is ma-
naged with the greateat economy.

Mar. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-
tara ber best tbanks to her numerous Friends and Pa-
trons, for tche very libéral patronage she as received
for the last three years'

June 13, 1856. ·

il 1

M. ,DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Litle- St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. SMYTH,
ADVoCATS,

Ofce, 2, 'A. Vincent Street, Montreal.

wt ---

ON TEE IMAO T lPTION.

,The SEST and fâi:1PEs 0ATE!HIStfor Schools
sud Famille; publiashed, is thes v i, r;a

DOCTRINAL AND SORIPTURAL CATEOHISM.
By the Rev. PerceCollotaDoctorofthe Sorbonne.
Translated frm thé'Frani, by' Mia. J. Sadlier.
tFèbettcuè oftheêBrothtersaf the:hiatian Sc'éolà'

'bal rtnd(is lid; 0lothr2s '61-: '1..- y IMT Za1'oc, .. -,'

, .; AN'ÔRIGINAL TALE ' ~
1NEWIGHTS; orLIFE IN GÂL ' ÂTale
a tjhe New'Reforma.tin. B>' Mrs. JSadliet, Ills.-
trated'ith 2 engraiàögs, 443' paea, Iian' Oieoth
2e'6d; Clotb, gilt, 3s9d; Cltb' full gilt, 5Bs

Castle of Roussillon. TranslatedtyMrs.Sad-

Crphauoflbfdsëocw' " rl2 t Do.,2 B
Benjainin, or the Pupil of thé Christian 'Bro-

thers. Tranalàted by Mir. Sadlier,."..... i 3
Dutyof a' Cbriàtian towards Geai Transated

bby Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, 1.d id;fulb., 2 6.
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Ohalloner; with additional Lives. Trans.
latB d trom te Frnu h> 1R. Sadlier ,...' 3 9-;

Rcewneèon'sEssys eah Telegy' Pcllttds ad
Socialiea La.....6......6............6 3

.Art-Màgùi-eýor the BrokenuPietge -B> ' Cr-
L tonf.-ihRe...... -Dole.............. ... 1 101

Sick Calta, tram the Diar>' et a Misienar>'
'Pricat....... ............... 26

Ttc Missicn et Deatit. A Tale cf the Newr
York Penal Laws, ............... 2 6

Lite cf BigbtI Rev. Dr. Doylej..-r. ........ i1 loi
St. Augustine'a Confessions........ ... ' 2 .6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward'a Cantos, or England'a Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butleara Lives of the Sainte, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 37 6d to 70s
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrâted Cattolic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel¢engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prics from 25s to £5'

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, samall 4to, large print, at from> 109 to 30s

Walsh's Eccl6siastical History of Ireland, with
13 plates .......................... 15 0

Macgeghegans Hister ye Ireland, 4 pistes,. 10 0
Levers Sangs sud Ballad1, musîzu......... 2
O'Connor's Miitary H story of theici Brigades7h6
Pape sud Magnira's Discussion............3 9
Pastorini's Histreof he Churc .......... 3 9
Cobbet's History of the Reformaioti3....... 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and.Laborers, . . .. 1 lo
Milncr's End t Controversy..............2 6
Religion La Social>', b>' AttèMardinet, with an

Introductio' by Archbishop -Hughes, 2 vo-
lam es in one ,' . ... : P.. r...... .. 0

Bineor>'o e tcVariations t ,*o*fttc "Protestant
Charches, 2 volumes..................... 7 6

Manual of the Sacred Heart,................1 3
Tales of the Festivals Containing Twelve

Talcs,.................... ........... 1 101
Reeve's Histor> of the Bible, witb 230 cuts,

price only..............................,2 6
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............. i 10
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,............. 2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,..............2 6
All for Jesus, Do.,..............2 6
Wilbernarce's Inquird' Iev C rch Authority, 3 9
Spalding'a Essaya sud Ravicisa ........... 11IB
The Grounds of Faitt. By Dr. Manning, 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor. 3 9
Mme rial of a Christian Life t e. 2 - 6
Challoner'a Dathole Christian Instructed,

flexible la 3d; bound,....................i 10
Challoner's.Think Well 0n't................1 - O
The Followimg of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, l 10i to.... 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 24e per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIO.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and

Evening Service of the Catholic Church, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages.................10 0

The Catholic Harpy an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, &o., half bound,..........i 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.

John Eughes, Archbishop of New York.
Beautiful]y illustrated.

The Golden Manual; being a Guide to CatholiDevo-
tion, Publie and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from
3s Bd to £6. This is, without exception, the most
complete PrayerfBook ever published.

The Way to Heaven; (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daily use. 18ao., 750
pages, at prices from 2e 6d to £5.

The Guardian of the Soul; to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 23 6d to 353.

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
at from le 10d to 30s.

Tne Path te Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying from
1s 3d to 30.

The Path to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
le to 12s.

The Gate of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates, atfrom e B3d to 20a.

lie Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at from
10s to 30s.

Journee du Clretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to
2a 6d.
*•• An assortment of all the Catholic Books pub-

lished in America, kept always on bands.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

M RS. D. M'E NT Y RE ,
sNe. 44, BGll Street,

(<OPPOSITE BAINT SNVS Mtt'RKE T)

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfuily' le inrmn tte L adies et Mon-
tresl and viciait>', that site bas just rêcaived a large
assormtmet'f

FASHWONABL.E MILLNERlY,
FROMd PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

wshich site ia prepared te Sali en ttc mest reasonablea

ermc would aise intimate that she keapa cens tantly'
emnpioyed experienced and fashionable Millnerasud
Drasa Makere ; suead i better prepared than tareta..

fore, havingenlarged ber wsork nroom, ta caecale all
orders, ut the shtet possible notice.

Mca. M'<E. is aise prepared toe

CLE AN "AND'-TURN,
Te tht latest Styla

Straw, Tusoan, Leghorn, and Falûoy Bonnets
anM Hats,

EA 0F GERALD GRIFEIN.-

'Fir.stîNme>'onthe 7th of Marck " b

NEW EDITION of thd LbLItE..AND rWORKS OF
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and Corrected by his
Brother. Illustrated witb splendid Steel Engravings,
and printed- oiithiefines.t:paper.: To be';eomplte in
t:wety-fivec te thirty weekly parts, at 1s 3d eacb-
caomprising the following Tales
Vol. l.-THE 001LEGIANS.. Taie of Garryowen.,

2.-OARD DRAWING 2 'Olare.'

TE BALF. IR Mûnster.'
SUI-L DHUV. , T parary.

te 3.-THE RIVALS. A Tale of Wicklow; and
TRAOY'S AIBITION.

4.-HOLLAND; TIDE,' TEE AYLMERS OF
BALYLAYL3MER, - TREE'BARD AND
WORD, ad BARBER of.BANTRY.

> 5.-TALES OF TEE JURY ROO!.' Contàin-'ing:'SIGISMITND 'the STORY-TELLER
AT FAULT,' the KNIGHT WITEOUT
REPROACE, &a.,!

6.-TEE -DUKE OF'MONMOUT. A Taleoft
the English Insurrection.

7.-TEE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF' GYSSIPUS;« -

.-INVSION. A TaIeGethe Co uesst.
-9.-LIFE CF GERALD GRIFFU!. B>' bis

-- Brothier. ''

l 10.-TALES OF FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT

Thc Werks wilt ais hobound uncloth extra, and
tsncd ta TenMnttly Volumes, a One Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by post toany part of the United
Staes. -.
. In presenting to. the American public, a first edi-

tion of the Works of Gerald Griffin, the Publishers
may remark that it will-befound te be tahe or coen-
plete one. Neitber.inthe London nt'r Dublin editions,
could ttcPhtlishers include the historical novel o
The Invasion, uand the celebrated tragedy of " Gys-

sipus." As wI are not subject te au; restriction
ariaing from ithe British copyright, we have included
the former with the prose, and the lattez with the
poetical works of the Author.

We are also indebted to near relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residing a tithis country, for au original contribu-
tion te this edition; which will be found gratefully
acknowledged in the proper place.,

As the life of the Author forms the subject of one
entirvolume, ae aead say i tie"ere, of the uncom
mon 'interestb is name continues te excite. Unlîke
the majority of writers of fiction, bis reputation -tas,
widely expanded since his death. In 1840,-whenuhe
was laid ta his grave, at the early age of seven and
thirts us non fperrsan kna the ls apure Literatae:ta etained, for fi>'te uer wjeta venracaien foc
his virtues, te admiration for his various and delight-
-fui tatents. The goodness of his heart, the purty of
bis life, the combined humor and pathos of bis writ-
ings, all promise longevity of reputation te Gerald
Griffin.

'Ile tad kept
The whiteness of bis seul, and se men o'er him wept."

Be unitcd alliliet simpîteit>' sud cerdialit>' cf Oliver
Gosldmittete much of tbe fiery enegy and man>'
zeal eteRobert Burns. Hie ite dces not disappoint the
reader, who turne from the works te their author:tiI l
indaed, ttc meal deligItîful sud harmenieus et aIl bis
woke. From hie childiat spartsudan tores b>' th
Shannon, until his solemn and enviable death beaide
"the pleasantwaters" of theLee,a golden threadoftrec-
titude rans through ail bis actions. A literary ad-
venturer la London at nineteen, with a Spanish tra-
gedy for bis sole capital, famous.at thirty, a religions
five yeare -later, a tenant of the Ohristiau Brothers
Cemetery at thirty-seven-the main story of bis lite
is soon told. Over its details, we are confident, many
a reader will fondly linger, and :often return te cou-
template se strange and so beautiful a picture. Out
of his ecret heart th'y will faàd sentiments issuing
not unworthily of St. Francis de Sales, while from
his brain bave sprung creastions of character which
mi ht have been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.

Cauvassers wanted in every part of the United
States and Canada to Sell this Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

Will be ready on the 20h of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIPE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Couni de-Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, t>
Mr. Sadlier. 12 mo. of 427 pages, with a' fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, 7e 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put te press a New Edition. The transla-
tion tas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.w

Of the merits of the work, weau safely say, that
no biography ever issued fromt the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first eadition. We give extracts from a few of them:

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that bave been produced in our
times, and every Cathoie will rend it with devout
thankfulness ta the Almighty God, that e tas been
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, a laymani
who can write so edifyiag a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes thef irmest faith and the most tender
piety. Bis work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.. . . Let every one who can read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
bee vouchsafed te hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Review.

"The whole introduction shows the baud Of a
master, and il ioaes nothing in Mrns. Sadlier's raoy'
sud elegant English. It cnhances the matit et the
venrk, wshich, ira tte Dublina editicn, was published
witteut Ibis essential pretace. Cf ttc Lita tIself, wea
cannot speakr tee htighly. Tte eaquisite cbaracter oft
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
aI alltimes styled her), is broughit eut with a ciear-
naes, a tenderness, and a vigar, wichie bring tears
tram ttc heart. We de net titnk there is n> book
et' the kind lu English, at ail te be compnad te this'
F Lite et Saint Elizabett.'"--derican Cerlt.

" We might say' much ta praise et' thec narrative
and Lite et St. Elizabetha, attending wichie, freom thec

egnb a t o sudhecur the attention cthIe reader, did
net the weil- kno'wn abilities et Ibis distingaisted

author render it unnecesrary.. ... We ce ert> yce-
commend thc ework te our readers.-Pitrurg C-

"Thtis magniflcent wsorkr cf the great French Tri-
bune et' truc liberty; bas at last becu translated into
English. Ttc nme et ils Auther ta n. sufficient ga-
rantee foc ttc value et the work. Montalembert is
eue et the lighats et te age--a mn ise combines
cana paver of intellect, vitha uàs'werving deotion te
the cause eof libent>' ad the Obhurch..Let avec>' onea
isba desiras lo study lte epirit cf -lthe Middle .A.ges,
read Ihis book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & y. SADLiER & CO.,
Cen. Notre Darne nd St. Prancis Xavier Bts,.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LB.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

(Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

au assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
louse and other Bells, mouated in tte most

approved and durable manner. Far full
particulars as to many recent improve-
mente, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates etransportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S-SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

S 1. M A RY'S C OL'L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathole; the Students are all
caretu> instructed la the principles of their faith, and
require to comply with their religious duties. It 'L si-
tuated lathe north-western suburbsof this city, so prover-
bial for health ; and from its retired and elevated position,
it enjoys all the benefit of the country air.rhe best Professors are engaged, atd the Students
are ai ail heurs under their care, as well during hours of
play as in time of class.

The Scholastie year commences on the 16th of August
and ends on the lest Thursday of June.

T E RM S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wash.

ing, Mendaug Linen and Stckings, and use
of bedding, alf-yearly in advance, la . $150

For Students not learuinheGreek or Latin, . 125
Thoseisho rernain at te Collegeduring the

vacation, will be charged extra, . . 15
French, Spaniat, German, and Drawing,esot, paraunal, . .- 20
M'usi"e,' per aranu, . . . 40
Usu o Piano, par annun, . . . 8
Books, Statioiery,, Clothes, il ordered, antain cae eof

cickness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees wil form extra
charges.

No uniform is required. Students should bring with
them three cuits, six shirts, six paire of stockings, four
towels, and three pairs of boots or sites, brushes, &c.

Rsv. P. REILLY, President.

R -- -. - - - . - - 4naL-lAst ~

bbbo.

TU.EGRE.ATEST MEDICAL DISCOVB.

MRhKENNEDYpog ROXBURY, ba scov'ered tn"
one or the omion Pasture weeds a Rcmedv: that eure@

SEV ID FUMOR
raa, the torat Sci-ofula doum to.a common iipie.-

Hhäautried'it'inôver e hu'nddfaflel'except-intwo(cases (bdth thunder her n e
has now nhis ossessien over two lhundredum o e
of it value,.air within twenty miles of Bostoa.

Two bottles are warranted to eure a nursing coremouth.
One to thrce wbttfàs .il-eure the worst' k'iid of pimpies on th eface.Two to threeèottlaesitflear the system of boiLs.Two bottles are warranted to cure rte wofa the mouth and tomach, r t canker
Three to:fiv boiles are wdrranted to curé the wor%case of erysipelas.1s.
One o b Iobottles.are warranted to cure ail humor intha eyes.

e aTwn boules are warranted te cure running of tecars ad blotchea among the hair. )L
Four to six bouleshare w ai.

runnin ulers. rranted.to cure corrupc ad
Onelottle *Wa eure sealyèéruption of, the skiTwo or thïee' bottles are warranted to cure Éhe .worstcase cf ringworm.
Twa or three batties are warranted to cure the motdesperata 'case e! iheimatisri.
Three or four botles are warrante<Jte cure sait rheum.Fivt' e ght botules wl! cure the worst case of:scrfr

fula.
DoeserxeNs s'en Uss.-Adtîl, anc tsblespaonfuuî pet

day. Child eFver eight years, desert spoonful; chU-dren frein fit'e toeigbt years, cea spoonful. As ne dtrec-
t ion eat be applicable t yail constitutions, takeenouaitto operate on thebowels îtwice a day. Mr. Kenn ygives personal attendance in bad cases of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT.
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH' THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fer reamieat2"on ad Humr of te Eyes, this givesfioediate relief; you wil fapplyt on a linen rag whengotng te, bcd.
For &ald Head, you will eut the hait t! rte afietalpart, apply the Oinîment freely, and you wio e thected

rovement in a few days. -s-te imp-
For Sat RAeum, rub it welt in as often as convenieni.For Scales on an.inflarned surface, you will rub it into your heart's content; il will.give you such real com-fort that you cannot help wishfng well to the inventer.For Scads: these commence by a thin, acrideuidn

oaztng through the skin, soon.hardening on the surface;ain a sh rttie are Cut etfyellow matter; sore are ouan inflamed surface, sane are not; will apply the Oint-ment frrely, but you do not rub à in.For Bore La s: thisisea comon disease,nmore sothan is generaVy supposed; tht skia îurns purpie,
covered withseales, itees intolerably, sometimespuera-

rng running sores; b> applyfng the Ointment, the iteI-fin.g and -cies vil! disappear fn a few daysp but you
must keep on with the Ointment until the skin gels usnatural color.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives im-mediate relief in every skin disease desh is heir to.Prive, 2a 6d pet Box.
Manufacîured by DONALD KENNEDY, i2o War-

ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale b>'every Druggiat in the United SÉates arudBritish Province.

Mr. Kennedy takes reat pleasure ta pretentg thereaders of the Taus 'WxTNESS with the testimony o theLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-
ST. VINCENT's Asi-Lu,Bosqten. May' 26, 1656.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return youmy most sncere thanks for presentin to the Asylum yourmost valuable medicine. I have made me of it for scro-fula, sore eyes, and for a the humors so prevaleatamon- children of that class a neglected before enter-ingî theAsum; and I have -he pleasure of informingyou, ithasbCen attended by the most happy effects.1certainlydeemt your discovery a reat blessing to ail pet-sonls a etcted by scrofula andater humors.
SST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress o St. Vinceat's Asylum.

ROBE RT PATTON,
")9 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS ta return his sincere thanks to his numerous Cu-toniers, and the Public in general, for the very, liberal pa-tronage ha bas reccfved for the last drce years; and
hopes, by strict attention to business, to receive a con-tinuance of the same.u- R. P., having a large and neat assortment oiBoots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the sane,which he will sell at a moderate price.

DP. YOUNG,
S U R G E ON D E N T I S T

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Motreal, that he bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth la Whole Sets or partial cnes, or single teeth
of every variety of color, properly manufactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-
ner, even to the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, and perforr s Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terms.

Setting Teeth from 7s 69 to 15s; Pluggiag do.
from 2s 6d to 7s 6d ; Extracting do. is 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
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